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nited Vets Lead In ‘Preparedness For Peace’
,,.;a was in holiday mood 

as preparations were 
completed for the big com- 

1 11 wide celebration of the 
Id anniversary of VJ Day on 
fsHav, the theme of which is 

‘■f^eparedness for Peace.”

city was gay and colorful, 
I welcome and patriotic ban- 
decoiating nearly every bus- 

1 place in the downtown area 
[well as some of the outlying 
kt*orh M'ds and banners sus- 
L j across the streets. Busi- 
f houses were to fly the flag 
L>gt of their places on VJ-

|e day has been proclaimed a 
by Mayor A. P. Mahone, 

[last week asked the co-of>er- 
of the people of the eom- 

[:> with the sponsoring or- 
the United Veterans 

of Artesia, composed of the 
„r. Legion, Veterans of 

rr. Wars, and Disabled Am- 
Sii Veterans.

|idi plans nearly completed 
lednesday, it was announced 
the VJ Day festivities will 

I at 10 o'clock m the noommg 
I the big "Preparedness for 

parade, and will continue 
someUimg doing every min- 

I until late at night, when a 
I dance and carnival will be 

at the Veterans Memorial 
-M

In the parade will be members 
of the veterans’ organizations, a 
number of floats, three bands, a 
composite anti-aircraft battery 
from Fort Bliss, cowboys and 
cowgirls, racing cars, and others.

The bands will include an Army 
band from Tucson Army Air 
Field, to be flown here Thursday 
morning in a C-47 or C-54; the 
Artesia High School summer 
band, and the Artesia municipal 
band.

The anti-aircraft battery, with 
which are to be an officer and 14 
enlisted men, is to consist of a 
90-miUimeter anti-aircraft gun, a 
radar-controlled searchlight with 
radar equipment, another search
light and power equipment, a 37- 
millimeter gun, and a jeep.

The parade will form at 13th 
and Mam Streets, with the var
ious sections linmg up in differ
ent streets in that neighborhood, 
to fall m as designated, and pro
ceed down Mam Street.

At Second Street the line of 
march will turn to the south to 
Quay Avenue and then will go 
west.

M. Sgt. Preston Triplett and 
Don Bush of the celebration com
mittee on Tuesday announced the 
places of assembly for the var
ious sections of the parade and 
the Order of marching.

They said leading will be a city | 
police car, immediately behind 
will be the national colors, and 
then the colors of the various or
ganizations. ^

The first section, which will as-' 
semble on 13th Street north of 
Main, will be headed by the mu
nicipal band. Behind the band, 
in this order will be Mayor A. P. 
Mahone and Ueorge Deans of 
Roswell, New Mexico department 
commander of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, and Reed Mulkey 
of Roswell, immediate past com
mander of the American Legion; 
members of the Artesia City 
Council, commanders of the serv
ice organizations comprising the 
United Veterans Club, members 
of the United Spanish War Vet
erans in a car, disabled veterans 
in cars, the high school summer 
band, and then nurchmg veter- 
sns-

Floats and decorated vehicles 
will comprise the second section. 
These are to assemble in 11th, 
12th, and 13th Streets south of 
Mam.

The third section is to Ime up 
in this order m 12th Street north 
of Main: Eddy County Mounted 
Sheriff's Posse, Army band from 
Tucson, Ariz., Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, anti-aircraft equipment 
from Fort Bliss, members of the

Preparedness For Peace

VJ-DAY PROGRAM

10 to 11:30 a. m — VJ-Day Parade, east on Main Street, west 
on Quay.

11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.— Display of Army anti-aircraft equipment 
and B-29 Superbomber at municipal airport

2 to S p. m.—“ Hot-Rod” automobile races on veterans' track 
at airport

6 to 8 p. m.—Banquet for veterans and ladies at Veterans
Memorial Building.

7 to 8:30 p. m.— Concert by Artesia municipal band at park
east of Veterans Memorial Building.

7 p. m. on—Old fiddlers’ and square dance contests at The 
Patio, with square dancing after contests.

9 p. m.—VJ-Day dance and carnival at Veterans Memorial 
Buildiag.
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illock, Defending Champ, And 
loden, Medalist, Win Matches iinng 12 Fi«c«
.U Bullock, 1948 city golf | 
".pion, and medalist, and J. K 

thu year's medalut, and 
Bourland, medalist in 1945, 

rite!> to take the 1947 tour- 
tent. all won their first match- 
I Sunday, as tournament play

shooting his qualifying 
for medalist, Roden made 

on the par 70 course. Push- 
hun was C liff Loyd with a 
while Bullock, last year's 

np. turned in a 77, and 11. D. 
Uh. 76.

the Calcutta pool at the club 
ns> evening, the members ol 

championship flight brought 
tul ol $791, fur an average o l . 
-It $49, with the defending 

Inpion, Bullock, bringing top 
F>vy Llenn Booker bid Bullock 
at $135.
fden. the medalist, brought 

third high money, $130, from 
'̂•ey Carper and Ike Crossley, 

pie last year's runner-up, 11. D. 
was bought by Sam 

-..him for $131, second high. 
r̂.'Hher favorite to win the 
iiament is Bob Bourland, 

rney chairman and medalut 
years ago, who was bought 

$125 by this year's medalut.
I the championship flight, the 

• in each bracket through i 
semi-finals up to the cbam-l

pionship game will pay 5 per 
cent, while the championship 
game will pay the holder an ad
ditional 20 per cent, or 35 per 
cent in all-

The first flight will be made 
up ol those who lose their first 
matches in the championship 
flight. The winner will pay 10 
per cent in the Calcutta pool. ;

The second and third flights 
are made up of eight goiters 
each, while the fifth flight has 
14 players and two byes.

Results of the first matches 
in the championship flight in the 
order in which the brackets ap
pear on the official chart:

Bill Bullock over C. A. Baker 
3-2, Floyd Springer over Stanley  ̂
Sutton 2-1, Cliff Loyd over A. W, | 
Harral 3-1, Ed Everest over Har-, 
vey Jones 3-2, J. R. Roden over 
Bill Angley 1-up, Bill Linell over| 
Fritz Crawford 4r3, Bob bourland j 
over 11. D. Burch 2-1, Jack Faunt-, 
leroy over Sam Laughlin 2-1.

As tournament play started, 
first bracket matchings in the 
second flight were Bill Macey 
and Jack Spratt, Edwin Ward and 
Mike Stefanko, Lynn Shelton and 
J. J. Terry, Ike Crossley and 
Curtu Bolton.

Third flight; Bill Keys and 
Frank Schreiber, Leon Clayton 
(continued last page thu section)

A number of persons were cit
ed in municipal court this week 
for sanitary code violations, hav
ing open garbage cans. This is 
a direct city sanitary ordmance 
violation and brings a minimum 
line of $5 to individuals arraigned 
in court on this charge.

Judge J. D. Josey, in citing 12 
different persons in court for thu 
violation, commented that the in
spections of cans and arrange
ments are efforts to get garbage 
cans flyproof and to protect the 
health of all citizens in the com
munity. He again stressed that 
It was for the safety of every in
dividual and asked for the co-op
eration ol all in clearing the city 
of uncovered garbage disposal 
containers.

Those cited for the sanitary vi
olations were Salvador Alnaiz, C. 
L. Kinsworth, Kenneth Ragsdale, 
Chester Miller, V. Plator, C. C. 
Plator, J. T. Joplin, Paul Steven
son, Ralph Bumsworth, O, W,

(continued on last page)

Parking Meter Standards Are 
Being Set; Ready By Aug. 25

Work started Monday on the 
setting of standards for the in
stallation of the parking meters 
in the downtown area of Artesia, 
which were authorized April 14 
by action of the City council.

Walter E. Greenebaum, a repre
sentative o f the Karpark Corpor
ation of Cincinnatti, Ohio, from 
whom the meters are being pur
chased by the city, u here super
vising the work, which, he said, 
will be completed by Aug. 25 
and the meters ready for opera
tion. Installation ot the meters 
themselves on the standards 
should start about Aug. 22, ac
cording to Greenebaum.

I The City Council contracted on 
I April 18 for 350 meters from the 
Karpark Corporation.

At that time it was announced 
the meters, according to the con
tract, will cost $25,711, none of 
which the city must pay out by 
way of purchase. On the con
trary, the city wiU retain 50 per

Artesia Goat Ropers Club, Artesia 
fire trucks.

When the parade breaks up in 
the west end of town the anti
aircraft battery will proceed west 
on Highway 83 to the airport, 
where it will be on exhibit, along 
with a B-29 Superbomber. No 
charge will be made for inspec
tion of the exhibit.

At noon, in order to relieve the 
overflow from the comraercul 
eating places, members of the Re- 
bekah 1-odge will serve a chuck- 
wagon lunch at the l.O.O.F, Hall.

! The b^  afternoon attraction 
will be the "hot-rod” races on the 
new veterans' track at the munic
ipal airport for $425 in prize 
money, with more than a dozen 
racing cars expected for the sev-J 
en events, two of them local cars.

The qualifying trials of two 
laps each are to start promptly 
at 2 o'clock. Each car u to run 
two laps, with the faster lap set- 

|ting the car's qualifymg time.

The second event will be a 
four-lap trophy dash between the 
two fastest qualifying cars.

The next two races will be six 
laps each, the first by the fast
est qualifying cars and the second 

' for the slowest qualifymg cars, to 
be lined up in mverted order 
from their qualifying times.

I Alton Lnangst Of 
Loio Advances To 
Eagle Boy Scout

Alton Unangst, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Unangst of Loco Hills, 
became the first Elagle Scout of 
Boy Scout Troop 79 of Loco Hills 
at a Court of Honor at the Sher- 

NUMBER 33 "tan Memorial Church there Mon
day evening, when a number of 
other advancements were made.

The presentation talk was made 
by J. D. Smith of Artesia, chair
man of the Gateway dutrict. 
Eagle Scout Unangst's mother 
pinned his badge on him. 

i Besides his Elagle Scout badge, 
young Unangst received Merit 

' Badges in life saving, bird study, 
civics, and campmg. 

j Other Merit Badges and ad- 
i vancements awarded: James H. 
Briscoe, swimming, rabbit raising,

, and life saving; Carroll Cochran,
I athletics, Ozell Roberts, first aid 
and safety; Duane Tucker, Order 
of the Arrow; Gayle Richardson, 
First-Class Scout; Douglas White- 
field, Second-Class Scout, and 
Connie Snow and Billy Matthews, 
Tenderfoot Scouts.

The Court of Honor opened 
(continued last page this section)

The Australian pursuit race 
will be the fifth event, with the 
SIX fastest cars starting in smgle 
file  in mverted order to their 
qualifymg times. The race will 
run SIX laps.

The sixth event will be the con
solation, a race of eight laps (or 
all cars which have not b^n  m 
the money up to that time.

The nuin and fmal event will 
be for all qualifying cars and 
will run 20 laps, or 10 miles.

Among the cars expected and 
their owners and drivers, the 
driver the same as owner unless 
otherwise given:

.No. 515, Barron A Killmgs- 
worth, Hugh Barron, Artesia, No 
774, Ralph Barr, Artesia, No. 13, 
Bill Graham. Belen, No. 14, T. C. 
.Noe, Gallup, No. 299, Ullrich 
Brothers A Adams, Gayle Knapp, 
Roswell, No 31, Kenny Brothers, 
Henry Wagoner, Roswell, No 2, 
RAAF Service Station, Wesley 
Dible. Roswell, No 33. Davis 
Brothers. Jack Davis, Roswell, 
No. 10. Ronald Hayes, Duffy Frav- 
endorfer, Roswell, “ Acey Dui;ey.” 
Ace of the Hi-Way Garage, Gor
don Woolly, Carlsbad. So. I l l ,  
Ace of the Hi-Way, Bud Othis, 
Carlsbad.

The track, built by the UVC, u 
one of the best and fastest in 
this area It was oiled last week.

then broken up, dragged, and 
tamped, and o iM  again Monday.

The road at the airport along 
the east fence leads directly to 
the race track, whereas the road 
spurrmg o ff and leadmg m a 
northwesterly direction leads to 
the airport ramp and adnunistra- 
tion building.

The one affair of the day to 
which the public u not mvited 
will be a banquet fur veterans 
and their ladies at the Veterans 
Memorui Buildmg from 8 to 8 
o'clock m the evenmg.

Overlapping the banquet will 
be two public events, one of them 
old fiddler's and square dance 
contests at The Patio, Roselawn 
and Quay avenues, with prizes of
fered m each. After the contests 
there will be square dancmg (or 
those wuhing. The contests are 
to start at 7 o'clock.

Starting at the same hour and 
lasting until 8.30 oclock wtU be 
a band concert by the Artesu 
municipal band on the park m 
front of the Veterans Memorial 
Buildmg

In that building, startmg at 9 
o'clock will be the big VJ-Day 
dance and carnival, with mem
bers of the UVC m charge of 
bmgo and other games and con

cent of the revenue from the 
parkmg meters until they are 
paid for, while the manufacturer 
will received 50 per cent until 
that time.

The contract recites that the 
city has the right to rescind the 
purchase any time during the 
first six months, by giving writ
ten notice in the form prescribed. 
If the city has not rescinded the 
contract withm that period, the 
city is then obligated to retain 
the meters.

Of the 350 meters, eight are to 
be installed at the postollice so 
adjusted as to be restricted to 
one parking period of 12 minutes 
for a penny, with no multiple 
penny privilege.

Greenebaum said the remaining 
meters will take pennies or nick
els. They will be so geared that 
a motorist may insert a penny for 
12 minutes, or up to five pennies 
for multiples thereof up to an

(continued on last page)

VJ-I)ay Uniform 
Is Whatever 
Individual Ha.s

The uniform of the day on 
VJ-Day IS quite flexible, mem
bers of the United Veterans 
Club announced.

However, it was asked that 
insofar as possible all veter
ans wear some sort of iden
tifying garb, from that old 
dress uniform or overseas cap 
to the cap of one of the vet
erans' organizations.

Many veterans, who do not 
have uniforms, are planning 
to wear khaki trousers and 
shirts, along with overseas 
caps or organization caps.

But members ol the cele
bration and parade commit
tees said, parade, whether 
you have identifying garb or 
not. The fact a man —  or 
woman— is marching or rid
ing in sections of the parade 
set aside for veterans will be 
sufficient to show that he or 
she served. Just plain civ
vies will do— but inarch or 
ride. And a veteran does not 
have to belong to any organ
ization to be welcome.

MUNCY BOY IS BORN 
AT ROSWELL FRIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Muncy, Jr., 
have a son born to them last Fri
day in a Roswell hospital. The 
child weighed eight pounds 11 
ounces at birth and has been 
named Martin Bert. Both the 
baby and its mother are reported 
doing nicely and they will return 
home Sunday.

iiior-Senior High Registration To 
Held Friday, Saturday, Aug. 29-30

schedule for enrollments for 
rlinls of Artesia Junior-Senior 
Vli -School for the coming se- 
I'-cr, as well as dates on which 
>> students in the fourth through 
( sixth grades are asked to reg- 

was announced this week by 
-Mayfield, superintendent of 

t‘.K)ls
t'lii- advance enrollment of stu- 
hts of the junior and senior 
k‘> schools, to be Friday and 
lurday, Aug. 29-30, is in pursu- 
T- ol an agreement of the Ad- 
pi-.iiative Council of Eddy 
‘ioty, the superintendent said, 

phi- schedule: Seventh and 
|Mii grades, Friday morning, 

29; ninth grade. Friday af- 
r'»fm , loth and 11th grades, 
/ '" la y  morning; 12th grade, 
|i'-r4,iy afternoon, 
p il students of those grades 
T  requested by Superintendent 
Nyi:<ld to report at the high 
pool on the designated days, in 
F®'' to expedite enrollment and 
Muve it out of the way for the 
Nning of school on Tuesday, 
iPt. 2.
Ibusses will run on Aug. 29 and 

h) bring in students who will 
enrolling. The regular school 

' of hue nins will start 
Sept 1.

I Superlaksedeet Mayfield request

ed parents bring pupils who will 
be in the Artesia system for the! 
first time this year and will be in | 
the fourth, fifth, or sixth grade' 
to enroll at Park School as soon 
as possible, sUrting next Mon
day, Aug. 16. Registration days 
will be Aug. 18-22 and 25-29.

Registration hours will be 9 to 
12 o’clock in the morning and 
1:30 to 4:30 o’clock in the after
noon of these days. However, 
the superintendent suggested that 
by making definite appointments 

I by telephone in advance will pre- 
! vent long waiting periods in the 
office.

The superintendent called at- 
j  tention of the New Mexico laws, 
which require that all pupils be 

I vaccinated against smallpox and 
! immunized against diphtheria be- 
Ifore they enter school.

LHe urged that those who have 
t been vaccinated or immunized 
i go or be Uken to family physi- 

'cians promptly to have this done.
However, for the convenience 

I of those who are unable to have 
'this done, a clinic will be held at 
Central School from 9 to 12 
o'clock Friday, Aug. 15.

Superintondeot Mayfield an
nounced a general faculty meet
ing at the high school at 10 
o'clock Monday morning, Fept 1.

Rev. Paul Brown 
Of Presbyterian 
(iliureli Resigns

The congregation of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Artesia 
concurred at a congregational 
meeting Sunday after the regular 
morning services m the resigna
tion of Rev. Paul L. Brown, pastor 
here the last two years

He previously had announced 
his intentions to the church ses
sion the night of July 27, but his 
resignation was not official until 
(xincurred in by the congregation.

The resignation of Rev. Brown 
is to be effective Sept. 1.

The pastor said he resigned in 
order to attend Emmanuel Col
lege at the University of Toronto 
at Toronto, Canada, where he 
plans to take a course of study 
leading to a doctor of theology 
degree.

He will leave Artesia the first i 
(continued last page this section) j

Grid Schedule 
Of 10 Gaines 
Is Announced

A 10-game football tchedul* 
[ for the Artesia High School Bull
dogs was announced this week by 
F. L. Green, principal and ath
letic director. Half of the games 
are to be at home and half away.

I A t the same time Chief Ĉ oach 
' Claude (Jiggs) Whittington and 
Coach ,M Duane Sams issued a 

jcall for the first football practice, 
I to be held Monday, Aug. 25.

The varsity coaches also asked 
I all candidates for the varsity 
squad to meet at the high school 
at 7 o'clock Friday evening, Aug. 

j 15, to talk over the acbedule and 
! practice plans. Those wishing to 
I order loolhall shoes may do ao 
{at that time, they said, 
j Principal Green said the "B " 
squad, composed of players who 

' do not make the varsity, will be 
: coached by Kenneth Lu ce . For 
them a five-game schedule has 
been completed, two at home, 
with the prospects more games 
may be booked.

Don Riddle will coach the "C”  
squad, composed of junior high 

; school boys. No schedule lor 
them was announced.

The varsity schedule: Sept. 19, 
Capitan here. Sept. 26, Jal here; 
Oct. 3, Eunice there, OcL 10, 
homecoming. Hobbs here; Oct 17, 
Cloudcroft here; OcL 24, Tucum-

(conlinueO on last page)

VFW Devotes Meet 
.Monday To Further 
Plans For Celebration

Discussions Monday evening at 
the monthly meetmg of the Vet
erans of oFreign Wars was taken 
up largely with lurthermg plans 
lor the VJ-Day celebration by the 
United Veterans Club.

J. B. (Buster) Mulcock, com
mander, appomted committees to 
help out with the various conces
sions and events.

A t the conclusion of the meet
ing games were played and re
freshments served m a social hour 
with members of the VFW Aux
iliary who met jointly with the 
men.

Lions install Playground Equipment, 
Vi Inch kids Vi ill Dedicate Aug. 22

parade and lots of fun.”
Shortly after the Lions Club 

announced the playground p r »  
ject about a year ago, two merry- 
go-rounds, which were made lo
cally, were installed in the park. 
But other pieces which were or
dered from manufacturers did 
not arrive until recently. And 
two more pieces are yet to arrive.

The five new pieces which 
have been set up under the di
rection of a committee headed by 
Earl Zeigler include a large 
swing set, on which there are a 
horizohtal bar, a trapeze, and 
rings.

Another merry • go • round and 
two small swing sets, as well as 
an acting bar, on which are hor
izontal bars at various heights, 
are included.

Members of the Lions Club said 
one of the merry-go-rounds fas- 
stalled ■ year ago is to be moved 
to La Loma for the uae ol Spaa- 
Ish-Ameiieea childree.

i A number of pieces of play- 
' ground equipment, ordered a 
i year ago, has been installed in 
. Central Park during the last 
' week by members of the Artesia 
Lions Club, the sponsoring organ
ization.

The equipment is to be dedi
cated Friday afternoon, Aug. 22, 
when the Lions stage a parade 
and party for boys and girls of 

I the community.
The parade is to form on South 

. Second Street just off of Mam 
SlreeL and go from there to O n- 
tral Park for the dedication.

Ulas Golden, chairman of the 
Lions Club boys’ and girls' com
mittee, said the parade will be 
for all children up to 12 years 
old, and that prises will be of
f e r ^  for the best decorated bi
cycle, tricycle, wagon, or pet, or 
costume.

(iolden said this week. "Come 
oa children and fix up tboaa teya 
ac coatumaa, and lat’a have a big

1

t - i9
% ■
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I ii-a to ihr Antrricanit, or, prrhapa, krrping Amrr- 
K-a for thr Americana.

it Mas no roinci<i<mre bn-auar thinking men 
I and women of thia nation have become conacioua 

of the growing and spreading o f the doctrine of 
Communism within our bordera. frequently by 
thoae who do nut realise they are preai hing a 
theory under the working of which they would 
li>ae the very privilege to preach.

The one api'uket lame aa a representative of 
a group which realizes the danger to our future,

I the other formerly representevl another group 
which has the same foresight.

t t̂uite definitely the fact both ap<>ke in thia 
small community within a week of each other 

' with the same thoughts in mind convinces ua that 
there la a ifefinite national trend among thinking 
people to sell to the millions the idea that they 
must wake up to the dangers lurking, or they mav 
wake up some dav to the realization that it is too 
late, that as a nation we have litst our lilierties.

A I. B

A m Artesia 
G r m c M

TW ENTY YEARS AGO

(From Advocate Filea (or 
Aug n .  1827)

The announcement of the mar- 
riage of Miss Nellie Gray and Joe 
Hamann appeared in thu issue 
The couple, married June 18, had 
kept It a secret They were at
tended by Mr and Mrs Howell 
Gage and the ceremony was per
formed in Pecos, Tea
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Splendid Start

Among those present at a tacky 
party given by the True Blue Sun
day School Class of the First 
Methodist Church were Catherine 
Cogdell, Lillian Heflin, Katherine 
Filbert, Margaret Frisch, Eliza
beth Gage, and Violet Uhnemus

rioN AATBS. PAYaaLX ix advance
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Loir Observance
IE  ARTESIA  ADVOCATE believes in law

___And Ia%» pnforcpwipnl.
It believes thow guilty of violating the law 

M d  suiltv o f that law violation should pay the 
■anahy.

It believes that all individuals arrested on 
■■ffb it lit evideme to warrant their arrest, are en- 
tilled to a fair, impartial and just trial.

The Advocate believes in the AmerHan the- 
m y  o f §ovemment that all individuals are ton- 
iidpred iaaoceni until proven guilty.

h is the belief of this newspaper that all 
M ividwals. whether thev utrupy a high or low 
■tation; srhether thev are rkh or poor; whether 
ikey are political powers or whether thev have no 
poteical influence; whrther thev are able to em
ploy legal counsel or are unable financially to 
employ attorneys, are and should be treated the 
aatne; receive the same consideration; and le  g iv 
en every consideration and right to which they 
are entitled.

This newspaper dues not believe in threats 
to individuals either involving the threat of arrest 
or the threat of trial or the threats of anv other 
kind or nature.

The .Advocate does wot lielieve in “ deals,”  
adwther they are proposed by the prosecuting or 
the defenw attonevs; or the law enforcement of 
fleers or the courts.

This newspaper does not varMtinn or approve 
the filing o f charges and complaints and the hold
ing of these complaints over individuals or groups 
unless there is sufficient eviifem-e to warrant the 
filing of such charges. And in sui h cases the 
trials should be held and the c a s e s  tried on merits 
instead of being trieil in some office and either 
itotitinued or dismissed on a political basi>.

This newspaper does not believe that police 
officers can or should assume authority, which 
thev do not have and definitely feels that pros
ecuting attorneys and judges within the districts 
where these aits are being committed should not 
only warn the offending officers but should • on- 
demii such prartices so loudly thev will never be 
committed again.

This newspaper feels that all > harged with 
the adtiunistering of the laws of the land should 
observe the laws and by this ol>servan<e set ihe 
example for all other citizens to follow.

This newspaper fielieves that the law eiiforie 
ment officers should treat all individuals alike; 
extend to all the rights and lilierties guaranteed 
to them under the constitution; and administer 
the law fairly, justly and honestly.

It also believes that all law enforcement o f
ficers and those eleited to public office should 
give their full time to that task and o ffn e ; be 
available when needed for their official duties 
and not permit their personal or private business 
to interfere with the duties, which thev swore they 
would perform when they ac< epted that offiie .

And that we as citizen.* and officials must 
not r>nly set the examples but guard our rights 
and liberties and guard the rights and lilierties 
of all others to see that these rights and lilierties 
are extended to them at all times if we expect to 
create the desire within the hearts of all individ 
uals to be law abiding and tieaieful citizens.
O.E.P.

Retiedicftte Ourselves
T U O  YEARS AGO TO D AY the unconditional 

surrender of Japan wa.« annourued. theoret
ically bringing World War II to an end.

Today the veteran* of the Artesia community 
are sponsoring a celebration in commemoration 
o f the second anniversary o f that surrender.

But two year* later, instead of the world be
ing in a state of peace as had been hoped, there 
is as much unrest at ever— probably more.

Although it is proper that we celebrate, ob
serve a holiday, and make merry, liday should 
also be a day on which to rededn ate ourselves to 
the principles for which American men fought 
and died in two world conflicts.— A.I..B.

\ R T I> IA  H\.S A SPLE N D Il) START in it* 
sanitation program and espeviallv with es- 

tablisliing sewer connections and with the ade
quate and projier disposal of its sewerage.

It IS true, of course, that it still has a big 
job and the program should be continued. Y et 
the fact renuiins that it ha.* aivomplithed far 
more than some of the other cities of the state 
in this work.

It ha* not only eliminated pit privies within 
' It* busines* area but is rapidiv seeking to elim in

ate these in the residential areas. .Ynd slowly but 
surely this should be ai'complished. Over a per
iod of time It should nut only require all having 
pit privies to connei't these to sewer lines but it 
should prohibit any nwire from being established.

This, of course, i* not an easy thing to do. 
It IS difficult to require people to make these in
vestments and spend monev fur this purpose. Es- 
pei iaily is this true among the class of people, 
who have limited income*.

 ̂et the fact remains that illness cost* money. 
Door sanitary conditiiiii* cause diseases and epi
demics and «ii knew*. So an investment to pre
vent (hi* from proving to be the case is a good 
investment. It n<it onlv protev tt that family but 
It protes t* the neighbor* of that family.

N i It IS our sirwere wish that the line job, 
which ha* tiern done and is' liemg done, will be 
continued.

Proper and adequate sanitation is a fine 
thing fur any >oinmunitv. .And sluwlv hut surelv 
Artesia should adopt and follow all health rule* 
of oanitation. NIowlv but surelv improvement 
cixuld and sliould lie made in cafes; fiMid handler* 
should be required to take rigid examination*, 
the milk suppiv should be carefully guarded.

All of these thing* make for a mure *anitary 
citv and they make for a healthier city.

Artesia. we *av, ha* a splendid beginning 
and we only hope the program will lie expanded 
and •ontinueii until all health and sanitation reg
ulation* are observed and enforced.— O.E.P.

I niHppnlar^ lint Hi^ht
4 BE (.ONNKK ADMITS he i* a mighty unpop- 

- •  ular fellow. lie< au*e, a* sariilarv offiier, he 
has been handing out ti< ket* citing householder* 
to fourt for not having covererl garltage can*.

.''orne of th<i*e who have lieen i ited are quite 
unhappy about it. But all were warned some 
time liefore the tickets were handed out. Offi< er 
t.onner warned them bv means of red tags, which 
he attai bed to the illegal garbage can*. -And I he 
Advtsae warned them in a news story, in which 
the sanitary officer was quoted.

If (.ontier did not i-ite to court those who 
have continued to disregard the sanitarv coile he 
would not be doing his duty, that wliiih he is 
-Worn and paid to do.

The matter of covering garbage cans is one 
of irinimunity interest, for if everyone doe* not 
comply with the law, there i* little need for others 

■ to do so. H ie* do not respect projierty line*.
Officer Conner has pointed out that some 

householder* < laim they do not use their garbage 
ran* for garbage disposal, or that it i* dry 
garbage.

However, one’s neighbors would not know 
that, and certainly if the neighbors are required 
to have covered cans, they they should expect the 
same of the other*— garbage or no garbage.

Sure. Alie admits with a grin that he's unpop
ular. But at the same time he is doing his duty, 
as any officer sliould. A.1..B.

Thelbert French was a business 
visitor from Hope during the 
week

A full page ad was devoted to 
showing people how to keep cool. 
Local merchants advertia^ ice 
cream, electric fans, fresh crisp 
vegetables, hair cuts and baths, 
cool clothing, and movies.

or a painting easel suddenly be
gan tossing hand grenades, firing 
bazookas, and setting o ff high ex
plosives. Masters of the fine are 
of painting by day, they became 
masters of the (me art of espion
age and sabotage by night. For 
their darmg and gallantry in 
counties* missioru, both larlt re
ceived several decorations and ci- 
latioiu.

With the ending of the war, 
however, Laks and Brayer turned 
once more to their chosen ca
reers. The University of New 
Mexico, impressed with theu: ex
cellent records at such leadmg art 
mstitutions as the Muse d’Art 
Moderne and I'Ecole Nationale 
Superieure des Beaux Arts, of
fered the student-soldiers a year's 
scholarship to continue their 
studies at the university's College 
of Fine Arts.

Although they will receive a 
full tuition scholarship from the 
University of New Mexico, plus a 
small sum in cash from the 
French Cultural Service in Paru, 
Brayer and Laks hope to supple
ment their funds by exhibitmg 
their pamtings, drawmgs and 
etchmgs in thu region. They 
are expected to arrive on the un
iversity campus m September.

Miss Juanita Denton, who then 
lived in the oil field, had been 
visiting friends on Cottonwood.

TEN YEARS AGO

(From Advocate Files for 
Aug 12, 1837)

The First National Bank had 
just installed a Kecordax tnachme 
which photographed the daily run 
ot checks.

Mrs Irvin Martm was the new 
president of the American Le
gion Auxiliary. Among her sup- 
porung officers were Mmes E. N. 
Bigler, Mittie Hamill, WiUum Li- 
nell, Koger Durand, and John 
Lively. Mrs. John McCann was 
the retirmg president.

Charles Mac knoedler had 
been elected president of the 
first county federation ot 4-H 
Llubs.

In the national news photos was 
a picture of Kmg George VI and 
vjueen Elizabeth, taken while they 
were on a stale visit to Ireland. 
There were bombings, shootmgs, 
burnings, and oiher demonsira- 
Uons during the vuit.

America For The Americans

r WAS A COINCIDENCE that Tom Watnon.
speaking at the monthly Chamber of Com- 

inerre luncheon, and Dr. Clinton Wunder, guest 
speaker at the Rotary Club luncheon, should ap
pear before Artesia audiences within four -days 
with tbe same general mraaage.

But it was no coinridezMe that their mesaagea 
imparted the same thought, that of telling Amer-

U ithout Oar Help
W  I R ATHER IM AfHNE that our elation over 
"  the fart 2.'j million dollar* worth of merchan

dise from the I nited States, originally earmarked 
fc>r Russia, has been diverted to Greece and Tur
key i* shared by the majority of the citizens of 
this nation.

\Ae rc-call that a few years ago we were 
sending shipload* of scrap iron to Japan, scrap 
iron that rame bar k to us in another form, some 
of it at Pearl Harbcir, some in the Philippine 
Islands, where this community had half a hundred 
boys, and some at other place*.

We had been warned that Japan was getting 
ready to make war on u*. but we did nothing abont 
it except to continue sending scrap iron there.

Russia has something up her sleeve, almost 
everyone is agreed. lj- ( her work it -out herself, 
without the use o f g>K>d american dollars and 
merihandise.— A.1..B.

It seemingly has now reai hed the point where 
a newspaper, which has a suggestion to offer, is 
supposed to run around and say it verbally instead 
of printing it.

Telephone equipment and work
ers were so pientUul that the lo
cal exchange offered extension 
sets which would be installed 
with no waiting Private lines 
were on hand for new subscrib
ers A far cry from the facilities 
of today!

Tu'o Underground 
Frenchmen H i// 
Study At L.MI

Two young "Fighting French
men" who fought in the Free 
French Army and with the un-, 
derground resistance forces dur-i 
ing the Nazi occupation of their 
country, are scheduled to arrive 
at the University of New Mexico 
this fall to enroll in the College 
of Fine Arts, the university o ffice ' 
of admissions announced.

Recognized as two of France's 
most promising young painters, 
Alain Brayer and Victor Laks 
have been granted a year's tui-. 
tion scholarship by the university 
at the proposal of the Institute' 
of International Education and 
I’Aide Alliee a la Resistance 
Francaise, and on recommenda
tion of Dr. Daryle E. Keeler, di-' 
rector ot admissions, and Dr. J .' 
Ortega, foreign student advisor.

Both young artuts had already' 
attained recognition lor their ar-. 
tistic talents when the Nazi^ 
hordes overran their homeland. 
Brayer, who is 27, had won the 
coveted Prix de Rome and many 
other prizes, while the 23-year-old 
Laks had already gained the com-’ 
mendation and respect of his pro
fessors at I'Ecole du Louvre and 
I'Academie de Grande Chaumiere.

Then came the fall of France, 
and Brayer and Laks abandoned 
their paint brushes and palettes 
to join the Maquu. Hands that 
had never wielded anything more 
dangerous than a picture frame

Artesia Lodge No. 28 
A. F. a  A. M. I
Meets T h ird  Thursday I 
Night of Each Month. I 
Visiting members in-{ 
viled to attend tbeeel 
meetings. :

liter son Gives 
Stvimming Rules 
For Farm Safety

"Fifty per cent of drownmg ac
cidents occur in rural areas and 
the majority of all infant drown
ing* occur on farnu," County A g
ent Dallas Rierson said, pointing 
out the importance of thu phase 
of safety.

Surveys by the National Szdety 
Council have shown that nearly 
80 per cent of farm residents who 
drowned were non-swimmers and 
that the majority of all mfant 
drownings happen in such places 
as stock-watering tanks, cutems, 
tubs, crocks, and the like. These 
surveys also showed that the prin
cipal causes of drownings are 
lack of knowledge, insufficient 
skill, poor judgment, and just 
plain carelessness.

A ll of thu points to the (act 
that (arm people should redouble 
their emphasu on water safety, 
Rierson said. Swimnung has al
ways been a great pleasure for 
farm residenU, but too often 
water sports have brought sad
ness to many families instead of 
comfort, relaxation, and pleasure 
they should bring.

Rierson made the following 
suggestions (or the reduction of 
needless loss of life by drowning* 
in rural areas

Make a thorough investigation 
of the safety of swimming facili
ties.

Keep emergency equipment on 
hand near the swimming site. A 
raft or even a fence pole or a 
coil ot rope can be useful items 
in emergencies.

UId tubs, boilers, jars, or other 
containers should not be left 
around the farmstead. An infant 
can drown in as little as two 
inches of water.

Protect stock-watering tanks If 
possible, fence them off or cover 
them.

Cisterns and wells should be in
spected periodically to make sure 
that coverings are secure.

Drain or level off all depres
sions tb protect young children.

Don't swim alone.
Never allow anyone to go into 

the water when he is tired or ov
erheated or when he has just 
finished eating.

Gasoline Tax Bill 
In Netv Mexico 
Pours In Revenue

Revenues from the 5-cent state 
gasoline tax paid by New Mexico 
motorists during the first su 
months of 1847 totals $3,816,576, 
accordmg to Fred Linn, execu
tive secretary of the New Mexico 
Petroleum Industries Committee 
Thu represents 8.8 per cent in
crease over the first half of 1846, 
setting a new higl) in the 28-year 
history of gasoline tax collec
tions.

During the first su months of 
1841, when automobile registra
tions were at their peak, gasoline 
tax revenues amounted to $2,318,- 
422 Special taxes paid by motor 
vehicle owners rose from a 1841 
figure of $73 59 per vehicle to 
$109.73 in 1846, reflecting the in
creased use of and dependence of 
the public on cars and trucks The 
total 1847 gasolme tax bill alone 
u expected to exceed $8,0(X),U00, 
Linn said.

“ In terms of highway construc
tion," he added, "thu means that 
motoruts will pour $10,400,000 in 
gasoline taxes and regutration 
fees mto the state highway fund 
thu year, which with unspent bal
ances will make the largest state 
construction fund in hutory.

"Even though we have become 
accustomed to talk of roads in 
thousands of miles and road 
funds in millions of dollars, there 
u an element of awe in the tact 
that -New Mexico motoruts alone 
paid a gasoline tax bill of $3J)16,- 
576, durmg the furst su months 
of 1847."

Siecessity Breaks 
Lniversity M otif 
O f Architecture

Such ordinarily welcome condi
tions as increased enrollment can 
cause a well planned architectur
al program to go astray. Thu u 
illustrated at the University of 
-New Mexico by the mtrusion of 
surplus Army barracks into a un
ified plan of Pueblo architecture

It was Dr William George 
Tight, third president of the uni
versity, who (ought for and final 
ly established modified Pueblo- 
Spanish architecture as the dom
inant motif on the university 
campus Hu dream of a campus 
with regional architectural unity 
has made the University of New 
Mexico unique among the colleges 
and universities in the United 
State*.

But came the war and then 
came peace, and with it came 
enormously mcreased enrollment. 

{ Something had to be done, and 
I there was neither time nor money 
' with which to build new perman
ent structures in keeping with 

’ Dr Tight's dream. Sixteen tem
porary Army barracks were 
moved to the campus for addi
tional office and classroom space. 
Eleven more were erected on the 

' north nine of the university golf 
' course and cut into 74 apartments 
(or veterans and their families.

Latest addition to the unsym- 
melricai mixture u the unit of 12 
barracks erected behind the uni- 

I versity library. They will provide 
housing (or 250 extra women stu
dents.

A bounty claim must be made I 
within 30 day* after a coyote is 
killed, on a special form, sworn 
to before a notary public, and 
must state how, where, and when] 
the coyote was taken, as well as 
giving the name of a local real-, 
dent who can testify to the trap
per's activities

Scalps of coyote* must be prop-' 
erly salted and stretched so they 
can be identified They must in
clude the skin of the upper por-|

; tion of the head, down to and 
including the end of the nose |

The commission has called at-' 
tention to sections of the statutes' 

, regarding the making of claims 
(or bounty;

“Any person who willfully or 
intentionally makes any false 

{ claims or affidavits, or who aids, 
abets or connives in the making 

' of any false claim or affidavit for 
' the purpose of assisting to obtain 
or in the obtaining of the bounty 

. or who thereby aids in fraud- 
' ulently obtaining the same, or any 
* person who steals or takes any 
animal trapped or killed by an- 

I other person for the purpose of 
I claiming bounty payment for tbe 
I same, shall be deemed guilty of I 
a felony which, upon conviction, |

' shall be punishable by a fine of 
not less than $100 and imprison
ment of not less than 60 days in 
the state penitentiary, and nut to 
exceed $1000 and five year* re
spectively

' “ Any person who shall violate 
or fail to comply with any regula
tion of the Commission for Pred
ator Control shall be deemed 
guilty of a nusdemeanor and. up
on conviction, shall be punished 
by a fine of not less than $25 and 
not more than $100 or imprison
ment for not less than 30 day* 
nor more than 60 days, or both, 
in the discretion of the court."

Sim Romero submitted hi* Cie 
Service rating of clerk typUt «| 
qualification when he applied f j  
and got, the job of city poij 
clerk in Albuquerque Amo 
other things he can rattle off 
words a minute on the tijH'wr 
er. That may not sound fast 
most stenoa— but Romero lost 
right arm in an accident 14 y,i 
ago.

C. GOTTFRIED FINl^

Signs and Display
Phone 390-R3

j e w e l r y

And Expert Watch 

Repairs

MONTGOMERY’S 
W ATCH SHOP
Over U.S. Fealeffire

urFK'K BUPeLIRS AT THE ADVOCAn

Uncle Sam Savs*

Lloyd W. Evans Post 811
V. F. w.

Meeta Second M.v 
day Night in f j l  
Month, A m erittl 
Legion Buildiaf 
7'30 p m

~ G E ^ E .  CURRIER
Bends and Inanranre 

C l'RBIKR
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

(Bonded and Incorporated) 
Booker Building Phone

S E E

Wesley
SPERRY

For
Vulranizingr and 

Recapping

Hsw would yea Ukr a (at rslsef 
Dream stall, yea say? It tsa'L It's 
a celd-casb, brats tarbs reaHly—II 
you want It to be. Hew do yee go 
sbsal It? Very simple. Ja*t slga 
up far the Psyrall Savluf* PUa 
where yea wsrk *r the Bond-a-M satb 
Plan where yea baak. For every 
S3 yoe pat away bow, you get $4 la 

I tea years. Take part ml your pay 
each week la U. 8. Savings Bonds 
rhat's all. ‘Plat's a (at gain la say 
man's arithmetic. And If tea year* 

' seem* like a tong time to look 
shrad, fast give s thought to lh> 
smart Americans wbo bought bond* 
tea years ago, and hang on to (hem 
Art BOW. Tea years will be snoc 
HWore you knew HI

Mildred Hudson 

Public. Stenographer

PRODUCTIO.N AND 

DRILLING REPORfS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

The Advocate has on hand now 
one four-drawer steel letter sixe i 

file; three two-drawer letter aize

Coyote Bounty 
O f $5 For Three 
Months Offered

A $5 bounty on coyotes taken 
j in New Mexico during the months

Pen and pencil clip# available 
at Advocat*.

A ll sizes and style* of rent r»- 
eeipt books at Advocate offica.

of August. September, and Octo
ber this year has been announced 
by the Commission (or Predator 
Control.

In making the announcement, 
the commission pointed out that 
no bounty will be paid on any 
other animal than coyote.

New Factory for New Mattresses
One Mile West on Hope Highway

Don’t Throw That Old Mattress Away-JE- 
Have It Rebuilt

We ('all For and Deliver

Artesia Mattress Co.
Mile West on Hope Highway Phone 396-J5

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

Artesia Auto Co. 
PHONE 52

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
 ̂ CONSUL'HNG ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveys— Maps— Eatimatea ReporU 
Ozalid White Prints— Photo Copies—Oil Well LocaUons 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Professional Engineer in New Mexico, Texas, 

and Oklahoma

589 W. Main St. Artesia, N. M. Phone 475-E

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R H HAYES. SecreUry 
COMPLETE TITLE  SERVICE 
«  181 a. Roaetewn

The veterans’ organizations in Artesia are 
demonatrating the soundneau of the old adage, 
“ I ’nited we stand; divided we fall.”  Perhaps 
some others might emulate the veteran* and profit 
thereby.

The person, who always know* everything 
about anything is usually the individual, who 
hasn’t really had any experience with any o f thoae 
thinga on which he claims to be an authority.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D AILY  COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AMD 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Otfisn

aOTVi West Maia

PMONB SI

A History of the Baby From the 

Very First Day

Beautifully Bound-A G ift o f Taste

L O G - O - L I F E  
A Gift For The Baby 

THE A H V O C A T E

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTORS

A Thambnail ClaatIfleaUaa nf

EMERGENCY and IM PORTANT  
PHONE NUMBERS and A-DDRESSES

EM ERGENCY
D 1* .............- ........................... Tell Centr
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll____  _.Ph. H
Red Cross........................................... phone 328*1
Ambulance____________________  ph, 79
 ̂ . AUTOMOTIVE

Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service__________Ph-
ELECTRICAL REPAIR ING  

Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinda, 107 Quay-Ph.
* FEEDS

E. B. BuHock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds______ Ph-
4 .a 1 HI p l u m b i n g  . H EATING

PloraWng and Heating (j©.,
702 West ChisuMi _ ph.

w i l d ^ g '
PerfueoR Welding Service............. ..... .  .  Ph.
A - s ^  . ^CO M M ERCIAL P W N T IN G  
Artesto AdveeaW. 21« W . M a k i-C a l U s .— Ph.
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V J - DAY CELEBRATION
PRESENTED BY

United Veterans Club O f Artesia

THURSDAY, AUGUST
★  ★  ★ ★  ★ ★  ★

P R O G R A M
KkOO to 11*30—VJ-Day Parade

East on Main, West on Quay

2M to 5:00—“Hot-Rod” Racing Program
Artesia Municipal Airport

11:30 to 2HM)—Anti-Aircraft and B-29 Exhibit
\rtesia Municipal Airport

6dK) to 8dM>—Banquet for Veterans and Ladies 7KH) to 8:30—Artesia Municipal Band Concert
Veterans Memorial Building Park at Veterans Memorial Building

7:00_01d Fiddlers’ and Square Dance Contests
The Patio, Roselawn and Quay

9d)0—VJ-Day Dance and Carnival
Veterans Memorial Building

This Page Sponsored in the Interest of Preparedness for Peace by:

Batie’s Food Store

Baldwin’s 
The Hub

HABRY MOGILL, rrof.

Artesia Furniture Co. 

Artesia-Sales Co.

Central Valley Electric Coop, Inc. 
Skinnie’s Drive*In

lOM S. first

Brown Pipe Sc Supply 

Gary’s Colonial Club

Db. Pepper Bottling Co.
B

Mayes Sc Co. 

Southern Union Gas Co.

Big Jo Lumber Co. of Artesia 

Bowman Lumber Co., Inc.

Rideout Supply Co. 

Artesia Lumber Co. 

The Artesia Advocate 

Kemp Lumber Company

L

M

I*
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l E T Y
MUs Krantz And 
Riley Brotvn Are 
Wed In Rostrell

Past Matrons Club 
Members And Husbands 
Entertained Last Week

A  qiuet ecmnony, performed 
ja  the MeUiodikt persoiutte in 
liMTwell Uat Thura^v mominit, 
la ltod  Mu» M ao Kathryn KranU 
tm i  Bilcy N. Brown. Uev. Oran 
^hi — I read the double-ring vowt.

Far the eerentony, tbe bride 
dhaae a aaart summer suit of a 
p iM  color, with which she wore 
S n sM  accessories Mrs Jack C. 
B agm , her ooly attendant, was 
A a a e d  in a black street dress 
SrStk accenU of black. Mr Rogers 
•Maaded the bridegroom

The couple left immediately af- 
tar the service for a wedding uip 
4a Baidoao and El Paso.

Mn. Brown, daughter of Mrs 
K h m  KranU of Roswell, was 
harm la Honolulu. T. U.. and came 
la  the United SUtes m 1930. She 
■eoad to Aitesia in 1933 and rw- 
■atoad her formal aducauon here. 
■ m  was a mamber of the 1945 
MCndnating claae of Arteaia High 
Ichaal and attended tbe Univer
sity af New Mcmico a year She 
k  now aaeployed at tbe Cbambcr 
a f Comairrce office.

Mr. Brown, eon of Mr. and Mrs. t 
John B. Brown of Pm on, was 
ham and roared bare He grad- 
■ntod tram the Artesia schools m 
1B4S and served about three and 
a half years m tbe Army Air 
Carps. He was discharged while 
holding tbe rank of second lieu
tenant He is an employe of the 
local pootoflice

Mrs Dora Polk and Mrs Carrie 
Ellen Thomas entertained mem 
bers of the Past Matrons' Club 
and their husbands with a ham
burger fry at the Polk home Tues 
day eiening of last lyeek.

The guests brought covered 
dishes, while tbe hostess fur
nished the meat and drmks. As- 
sistmg with the serving were 
Glen Polk and Mrs John Run
yan. The entertainment of the 
evening was an old-fashioned 
spelling bee.

About 36 guests attended the 
affair.

tional chaplam, plan to join Mrs. 
Paton in New York City. They 
will leave from Albuquenjue by 
chartered plane.

Mr and Mrs. Paton plan to vis
it Mr. Paton's family in Ohio, at
tend a family reunion of bis 
mother's people at East Liver
pool. Ohio, Aug. 25, and then 
drive on to New York City, where 
Mr Paton plans to see some base
ball games and many historic 
points in the city while Mrs. 
Paton u attending the convention

Rians t o r  Annual 
t'ltnver Shou' 
Advance liapid ly

} ets" liantjitet Is 
Discussed Manilay 
By A t  Auxiliary

Thre«-Minute Talks 
Feature Meeting Of 
Beta Sigma Phi Group

Thi oo minute speeches by mem- 
bors was tho feature of a pro
gram OB public speaking, tbe top
ic hoing studied by members ot 
the Beta Sigma Phi sorority, wben 
the ffoup met Monday evening at 
the boose of Mrs. L. W. CoU.

Plans were begun for an Invi- 
taaual benefit dance to be given 
at the Woman's Club Saturday, 
Aug 23. Committee members ap- 
posnted were Mmes Millard Wat- 
on, Mendeth Jones. L. W CoU, 
Charles Sanford, and Robert B.

Plans for the veterans' banquet 
Thursday evenmg headed the dis
cussion hour at an American Le
gion Auailiao' meeting Monday 
afternoon Tbe Veterans Memor
ial Buildmg was tbe scene of tbe 
gatbermg. Twenty-two members 
and a visitor were present Mrs. 
C. R. Baldwin, president, was in 
charge of the meeting.

Mrs. V. G. Jordan Is program 
chairman for August and has as 
committeemen Mmes E. M Per
ry, Ray Carter, Wade Cunning
ham. and G. C. Kinder. Because 
of the conventions being held Uus 
month, no planned discussion pro
gram was presented.

Special music was presented at 
the close of the business session. 
Robert Blair played a violin solo 
accompanied by Irma Hopp. Tom 
Myers gave selections on tus cor
net. Virginu Green played his 
accompaniment Prances and 
Rhea Ann Ellinger gave tap danc- 
mg numbers, usmg records lor 
music. Miss Irma Beaty closed 
tbe program with vocal solus. 
Mrs. Wallace Gates accompanied 
her.

Refreshments of iced drmks 
and cookies were served at the 
close of the social hour.

The next meeting wiU be on 
Monday, SepL 8, at the Veterans 
Memorial Buildmg.

Plans and preparations for the 
annual flower show, sponsored by 
the Artesia Garden Club, are 
mg advanced rapidly now. Tbe 
show wUl be held Oct 4-5 m the 
Veterans Memorial Building. Tbe 
members of the club have asked 
that aU flower growers of the 
city take part m making the show 
a success by entermg theur plants. 
Classes and judging arrangements 
will be announced later

Mrs L. E. Prancu, president of 
the local group, was hostess lor 
a meetmg held Friday afternoon. 
The setting was the garden of the 
Prancu home, where roses and 
dahlias are bloming m profusion. 
Mrs Earl Darst was m charge of 
an mterestmg program, "The 
Best Loved Flowers of America.” 
Rollcall was answered by givmg 
queer names of flowers and 
plants Mrs. Prancu presented 
her guests packages of forget-me- 
not seeds, which she bad taken 
irom her garden.

Twenty-two members and four 
guests were present for the meet
mg. The next gatbermg will be 
a luncheon on Friday, Sept. 12. 
Further details will be announced 
later.

.M.MES. UAKRALL, .MARSHALL 
WI.N l.\ HU.M£.\'S GOLF

Mrs. A. W Harrall won the low 
putt ball and Mrs. Jerry Marshall 
won the handicap ball at a meet
mg of the Ariesia Women's Golf 
Club held Wednesday of last 
week at the golf course. Mrs. 
Hugh Donald Burch was hostess 
for the afternoon.

M a y  hill M e u ' s

(Mrs. Onie Clayton)

The next moetmg of the sutcr- 
kood will be at tbe borne of Mrs. 
Charles Denton on Monday, Aug. 
IS.

Members who attended the 
moetmg Monday were Mmes Ed
Bvorest, W. B. Macey, Charles 
Baaford, Maxine Rideout. Meri- 
deth Jones, Millard Waters, and 
William C. Tbbmpson. Jr., and 
the hooteos.

M r s .  II, R. Raton 
L i ^ a v e s  To Attend 
S a tional Convo

Social CcUendar
Wednesday, August 13 

Junior Woman's Club tea at 
Mrs. C. W Keys. 4 to 5 p m.

Monday, August IS
Past Presidents Parley meets 

with Mrs J. B Muncy, 809 West 
Main. Mrs. Alex McGonagiU u co- 
bostess. 1 o'clock luncheon.

Hmrsday, August 21 
Past Noble Grand Club meets 

with Mrs D F Brandell, 1112 
Merchant. 7:30 p. m.

Advocate Office Supply has 
available two-drawer steel letter

A ll sixes and styles of rent re- 
sipt books at Advocate office.

Mrs. H R Paton. president of 
ihe fifth dutrict of the .American 
Legion Auxiliary, department of 
N ev  Mexico, was to leave Wed- 
neulay to attend the national con
vention of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, to which she u a dele
gate The convention will be held 
m New York City Aug. 27-31.

Mrs Paton is a past president 
of Clarence Kepple Unit No. 41 
of Artesu She was department 
membership chairman for 1946- 
47, during which time New Mexi
co reached its highest member
ship m the history of the Auxil
iary m the state. Thu is tbe first 
full-time convention of the Auxil
a ry  to be held smee tbe war and 
Mrs Paton is lookmg forward to 
much activity.

Mrs. C. V. Koogler, of Aztec, 
N M , past president of tbe state 
organization, Mrs. Roy E. Seel- 
mger, of Las Vegas, department 
president of the American Legion 

I Auxiliary at Uus time, and Mrs.
I James Michelet of Hagerman, na-

The Sacramento Mountain sing
ing convention was held at the 
schoolhouse Sunday, Aug. 10. A 
large crowd attended and every
body had fun. Several commun
ities had prepared specal num
bers.

Mayhill's ball team played two 
games over the week end On 
Sunday afternoon they played 
Cox Canyon and on Sunday they 
jilayed against Pinon. The local 
team won both games.

.Mr and Mrs Alvin Swearengen 
and daughter, Marylyn, have gone 
to Clint, Tex., to assist in a va
cation Bible school. While there 
they will visit relatives. They 
planned to be back for services at 
the Baptist Church next Sunday.

Mrs. Lloyd Posey and children, 
R L. and Lucy Beth, were visit
ors in El Paso Aug. 4. Mrs Posey 
reports that her mother, Mrs. 
Lucy Raley, u enjoying fairly 

'good health.
A  good number of residents of 

Mayhill attended a rodeo at the 
Carrizozo rodeo grounds Sunday. 
Among them were Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Stirman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Curtis and family, Lloyd 
Posey, and Bernie Boun^.

' Miss Ruth Mershon was a visit
or in El Paso Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hutchinson 
and daughters, Patsyjane and 
Peggyann, were visitors in El 
Paso TuMday of last week

Through the effort of tbe May- 
hill PTA  the services of Robert 
Dockrey have been procured. He 
will iiatruct a first-aid class for 
anyone mterested in attending 
The class meets at the school- 
house each Tuesday and Saturday 
evening.

Preaching services will be held 
at the Church of Chrut at 11 
o'clock Sunday morning, Aug. 17. 
Russ iluoten, a local man, will be 
in charge of tbe speakmg. Tbe 
speakuig a  open to the public and 
everyone u urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gosnell 
of Santa Rita were visitors in the 
community last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gosnell lived m MaybiU sev
eral years.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Scott 
and son, Don, of Morenci, Aru., 
are visiting Mr. Scott's parena, 
Mr. and Mrs Jasper Scott

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Barkley of 
Lubbock, Tex., are vuiUng Mr. 
and Mrs Homer Barkley. Mr 
Barkley plans to do some fishing 
while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Bates of 
Elk and Mrs. Herbert Dockray 
and Edward Scott of Mayhill vis
ited in Alamogordo over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs J. J. Posey made 
a busmess trip to Cloudcroft 
Wednesday of laat week.

Ivan Andrews, whose home is 
in Alamogordo, and who u  em-' 
ployed at Mayhill, made a tnp to 
nis home Monday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Parker 
made a trip to Alamogordo to 
vait Mr. Parker's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Parker.

Martha Jo Dearman of El Paso 
is vuiUng in the home of her, 
aunt, Mrs. Lloyd Posey. 1

Mrs. Bill Markey and children 
are stay mg m Doyle Scott's home 
while Mr. and Mrs. Scott are m 
Roswell. Mrs. Scott wiU enter a 
Roswell hospital lor major sur-| 
gery. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jacobs were 
visitors m Roswell over tbe week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. A ru  Frizzell 
were m Alamogordo Tuesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thomp
son vaited Mrs. Mamie Frizzell 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Hooten 
were visitors m Artesu Saturday 
of last week.

Mrs. E. J. Chandler, Miss Fran- 
cme Chandler, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Dockrey drove to El Paso 
on business one day early m the 
week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Dockrey,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parker, 
Jr., and Irvm Scott drove to Sil-: 

jver City Sunday. Dockrey, Pot-j 
ter, and Scott are school bus driv-: 
ei s from this community and are I 
attendmg tbe first-aid classes giv-, 
en for them in Silver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lmcoln Cox are 
spending their vacation vuiting 
relatives m and around Austm.l 
Tex. Jake Cox reports that Lin
coln is attendmg a rodeo m San; 
Antonio.

Bill Stirman went to Roswell: 
after a load of supplies for the, 
Stirman Mercantile last week. i

C» E. Miller visited m the Ray' 
Smith home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elver Hadley vis-| 
ited Mrs. Hadley's mother, Mrs. 
Roy Smith, Sunday afternoon. .

■ia-LocAisit NUMBER ONE BODYGUARD

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hewitt of 
Hereford, Tex., were visitors in 
the home of Mr. Hewitt's suter, 
Mrs J. W. Jones, and family, of 
Artesu last week. Mrs. Hewitt is 
an English bride, the former Vera 
Nixon of Darby, England.

George Johnson and J. H. Jones 
will leave Thursday evening for a 
visit with relatives. Mr. Johnson 
will go to Ransom, 111., where he 
will spend about two months in 
tbe home of his niece, Mrs. K. J 
Davu, and family. Mr. Jones 
plans to be away about two weeks 
and will vuit in Chicago at the 
home of a son, K. R. Junes.

Mrs. Florence Hamilton and 
children, Nancy and Frederick, 
returned to Artesia Friday after 
spending about su weeks m New 
Orleans, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gordon en
tertained Saturday four Boy 
Scouts and their Scout leader of 
a Los Angeles vtroop of the Boy 
Scouts of America, among whom 
was their grandson, Ronald L. 
Gordon. The group u on an ex
tensive tour of the West. They 
had vuitcd the Grand Canyon, the 
Painted Desert, and other nation 
al scenic wonders in coming ttus 
far East. They vuited tbe Carls
bad Caverns before starting the 
return trip to California, by way 
of Yellowstone National Park. 
They were traveling with sleeping 
bags, which they employed for 
sleepmg purposes along the route

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Rams have 
been visiting m the home of Mrs. 
Rams' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Carl Jordon. Mr. Rams has left 
for San Francisco, where he will 
be joined by Mrs. Rams when be 
is able to secure suitable living 
accommodations.

Mrs. Chester Mayes visited in 
the home of her father, W W. A t
wood, in Lubbock last week. She 
u expected to return home m 
time for the VJ-Day celebration, 
after having spent a week with 
her father, other relatives, and 
friends.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Blake- 
ney of Hope were in Artesia Tues
day, planning to leave that night 
for Elmira, N. Y., to visit rela
tives of Mr. Blakeney. They are 
to be gone about a month, on the 
only vacation of more than sever
al days, which Mr. Blekeney has 
had smee starting to work lor Lee 
Glasscock m 1918.

Mr and Mrs. Farris Maroof and 
niece, Patsy, of Phoenu., Ariz., 
a rr iv^  Tuesday to vuit Mrs. Mar- 
oof's brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cook. They 
planned to remain over for the 
VJ-Day celebration and to visit 
the Carlsbad Caverns.

Mrs. Nual McKee of San An
gelo, Tex., and Mrs. Calvin Lang
ford and children of Wink, Tex., 
children and grandchildren of 
Judge and Mrs. J. D. Josey, ar
rived Sunday morning to visit a 
few days In the Josey home.

Firemen were called at 1:40 
o'clock Monday morning to 1003 
West Main Street, wljere an over
stuffed couch was somewhat dam
aged by fire, believed started 
from a cigaret

fill

l-hc »kip'» photographer •( the rruloer wnl^AhdiilUA
view of the head bodyguard of Hla Hlghnea. Amir » « “«« h*? 
bin Jelewl, and hla aasisUnt during the visit of t ^  A n ^  W lIzM  
Province U the Toledo at Raa at Tanura, Saudi Arabia 
was the return rail of the Amir and members of the Roial "
Admiral Richard L. ConoUy, l'8N, < ommande^
ern At'antic and the Mediterranean, during the Admiral s v l a l ^  M  
Persian Gub Tho Toledo, which served as flagship. Uter d c ^ r M  h r 
Japan to relieve tho l ’S8 Fall River ns flagship for Rear Admiral A. M.
Bledsoe. I.'SN, Commander, rruloer Dlvtoton One.

 ̂ Mery

I "Either we must modify 
Isirable non-essential feaiurn^
' suostantial number of stru 
on the drawing boards ' he i, 
“ or we shall require as n,u3 
$100,000,000 in additional 

I "1 have been told by ir„„ 
of the appropriations 

! of ( ungress that the Vrel 
Adminisiralion u expected to|

; erate within the budget vg * 
!fo r thu fucal year, ubvwj 
I even inough iiiiiaied coiistn,] 
costs might readily justify 

I quiremeiits for further fu * 
jcamiut obligate Longuas luj'i 
l.jus of dollars without its .

, izaiion.
"Examination of the prt,, 

ary layuuU fur a number of i 
piials under design has 

' that they cannot be built 
uay's prices on the lunds i 'A  
them a year ago. A bospiuij 

; cost 85 cents per cubic lu 
\ luso would have cost $1.;^
I cubic loot in 1948. At 
excessive prices, the samt 

, piU l would cost the u\u 
about $1.80 lor the sam* 
foo t

in order to proceed wiU i 
struciion in the lace of Uia| 

' civaae, 1 luve instructed the T 
I Ited States Army Engineers i 
duce as far as possible a> j| 

< but non-osoential hospital 
I structures under design, 
may mean elumnation iroa :

' uuspiUiS 01 such desirsblt 
lures as adequate stsdl and i

Mr and Mrs J L. Thompson named their daughter Pa tr icu , doctors' quarters, .t,.

family and 
Heflin.

and daughter. Jeanne, of AtlanU. Ann The arrived ^
Ga were here for a brief vuit day and weighed seven pounds s o c u l^ J J lb  ,

' ' u Z ' I Z t u r ,  Benny Peel's son. at th i e x p en ^  of
M ^ a n d  S r . . ’ Tom J^nny^^^. Jr. ^  ^

________  pounds four ounces. car*.
Brenda Sue u  the name chosen General Bradley said thu |

lor the daughter ol Mr and Mrs. would go ahead on llw : 
Carl Terrell. She arrived Satur- hospiuU already under 
day and weighed five pounds 14 ®r full construction i' 
ounces. include the 150-bed

Mr and Mrs (Juentin A. Rogers i ^ i c a l  and surgical huspi'̂ | 
have named their son Charles Grand Junction, Colo. VthM; 
Willum. He arrived Sunday and pleted, these hospitals »ul

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

* Hospital News I
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Gordon J. Flatt entered the 
hospital last Thursday and u re
ceiving medical treatment .

Donald W Johnson, baby son weighed seven pounds one ounce, vide 4ouo more beds for 
of Mr and Mrs Maxwell Johnson. Mr. and Mrs Edward Gore s medical and surgical paiienu| 
was brought to the hospiUl last son, SUnley Rodger, topped the 1984 more beds lor vviersni | 
Thursday for medical care. He heavyweights lor the week with lering from mental disurdca | 
was released Sunday eight pounds su ounces. He ar

Wayne Dale and Nelson lu y  fv ed  Suiiday. VA h ^  announced that ̂  (
Moore came to the hospiUl Fri ! Linda tarrol Snodgrass is the P‘> depot a l>*nver w lU be: 
day and underwent tonsillectom daughter of Mr. and Mr^ I .  H. doned by the end ol the 
les. They are the sons of Mr and i>n<^grass. She arrived Monday HospiUls and installations is ( 
Mrs. Slias Moore.

Elmer Jeffers entered the hos 
pital Friday and is reported re
sponding nicely to medical atten
tion.

Kermeth T. Murphy was 
brought to the hospital Saturday 
for medical treatment. His con
dition is reported satisfactory.

and weighed six pounds 11 ounc- area will be serviced by dep: 
es. Hines, in., Montgomeo, UU.

------ . Los Angeles, t^ lif

VA Highlights President Truman ha.s nrij 
mil authorizing the liwuaiml 

Runaway construction costs gold lapel buttons to 
have outdistanced even the gen- parents, and the next of lui| 
erous Congressional appropru- World War II dead They «il| 

Larry Hinde, baby son of Mr. lions available to the Veterans issued free of charge by tbs 1 
and Mrs. William Hinde, was Administration in its $772,702 345 and .Navy Departments
brought to the hospital Saturday hospital construction program ,--------------------
for medical care. Umar N Bradley said in a Complete sets o f all i1m |

hospital Sunday and u under 
medical observation.

John Elarl Turner is responding 
to medical treatment. He en
tered the hospital Monday.

Three boys and three girls 
brought the new arrivals up to 
six this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Curtis have

More than a nullion American 
adults were injured in 1948 auto
mobile accidents. Drive carefuUyl

The farmer who cares takes 
time for repairs.

Pen and pencil clips available 
at Advocate.

i« Ant*

The Book of Happy Stories
W«re they each chapters in a hook, the 
claims paid by the Woodmen ol the World 
would tell thousands ol happy stories of 
homes saved, families kept together, youth 
given college training, couples protected 
from wont In old age. etc.

Lot tho local WoodiBon roproaontativo put your nazzio on 
a  pogo  of this book of happy atorioa. Ask hlzn to explain 
how you com build financial security with aofe, sound, 
to god reserve Woodnaen life Insurance protection, and 
oleo enk>y Woodcraft's fraternal and eociol benefita.

W O O D M E N  o//he  W O R L D  
Liie Insurance Society

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
OU* ASkETS EXCEf O $159,000,000

J. M. KEITH
Field Representative

1206 Meirliant Ave. Artesia, N. M.

No Matter What the Occasion
It Always Includes Fine Bread 

Order a Iioaf of . . .

MRS. ROSS’ BREAD
. . . From Y ouk Grocer Today!

ROSS B A K IN G  CO
M l W. Main— Main Street Entranee

' P R t*T E S T € 0

ârret
SHOES FORff'BOYS AND O I R l f

Ol odvtrfitsd  Ml

At secB ia

CHARM

24j0
to

37i0

3.95 to 
5.95

I

Day-Te-Date Cutaway
Have yovr children expertly fitted kt 

Po ll-Po rro t Pre-Teifed Sheet

Aaie* Meniwear worsted 
tailored with a real feeling for 
line and texture. Mock 
pocketa accent the hipo and 
the triangular button ar
rangement gracefnlly playi 
np tbe fasbion-nght off center 
clooing. Wonderfully right 
for fall In Grey, Bean Brown 
ar Fawn Taa. Slaet 10 U  20.

Peoples Mercantile Co.
''Where Prlee and Quality Meat" 

Phone TB

Ovilt fof octlvo yevng fool, PoR-rorrolt oro pro-*oMod 
by (cerot of livoly boyi ond girb for IR woor aad 
ttylo boforo tkoy'ro modo for yoor yowoftloA 

Soo tKom today.

Seel̂ at
Pre-Testiiw i aGives You!

m  Mown
rut M m  tuts 
wauNtnuMU

DtU „  
mmmamKistt 
Ml wm rtri_____ rwm —gwiw wm Mwvni unmne Oil ¥iTM r w f  _

Peoples Mercantile Co
"Where Price and Quality Meet" 

Phone 78

ough

Mrs. Warren Niinnally entered letter to hu deputy admmistrat- loose leaf paper (or louts 
the hospital Saturday and is re- ors.  ̂ r  dors at Advocata.
ceiving medical attenUon.

Glenn W. Booker entered tbe

l ’l_
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\pland Cotton 
Lfgnim Details 

liy VSDA
 ̂ following deUils of the loan 

rim covering upland cotton 
„ , ‘d in 1M 7 were announced 

U S. Department ol Agri-

lilufC-
ITbe average loan rate lor 
•1, middling cotton, groat 
' .M, will be 26.49 cenU per 
I'f * which u 92Vh per cent ol 
pvity price ol cotton aa ol 
1. The parity price on Aug. 

u 28t>4 centa a pound. Laat 
the average loan rate, 92 Vt 
cent ol parity, lor ’>h-incb 

cotton, groat weight, 
2 83 cenU a pound, 
average rate for 16/16-inch 

cotton will be 145 
145 cents, a pound above 

average rate for 1i-inch mid- 
i cotton. The loan rate will 

to the groat weight of the 
'i.ii and the average rate for 
l(.inch middling cotton, groaa 

will be 27.94 centa a 
"d

riemiunu and diacounta for 
!r and staple in' the 1947 loan 

will be calculated in re- 
,ji to the loan rate on 15/16- 

middling cotton. The ached- 
of premiunia and diacounlt 

grade and staple applicable in 
1M7 loan program was issued 
June 2, when an interim loan 

was also announced.
Dm loan rates will vary accord- 
, to location. The rate for 
IS-uich middling cotton, grou 
.ht, will vary from a high of 

>3 cents a pound in the con- 
:r*ted mill area of the Caro- 

to a low of 27J24 cents in 
,.-M and California, 

bocation differentials for each 
uL,':iu*e point will be based on 
. freight rate to the null area 
the > arolinaa, except in eastern 

, Virginia, North Caro- 
3 South CaroliiM, Ueorgu, Al- 
i . i  and Klonda, where a sone 

m will be in e ffec t 
Losn* will be made on cotton 

^sealed by warehouse re- 
•ipu issued by warehouses ap- 
jved by Commodity Credit Cor- 
'itiun Cotton to be eligible 
: the loan must be classed by a 
jid of cotton examiners of the 
S Di'partment of Agriculture 
‘.'0(100 producers* notes will 

mterest at the rate of 3 per 
3t and will mature July 31, 

but will be callable on de- 
nd Loans will be available 

ltd May 1, 1948.
Producer eligibility requlre- 
nts are defined in Cotton Loan 
-'rocUons issued by CCC. Ixian 
■ are being made available 
mugb approved cotton ware- 

approved lending agen- 
‘ and county agricultural con- 
.vation association committees.

THE AE7TSIA ADVOCATE, AKTE81A, NEH MBXlOO

INSPECTION IN ARABIA
FOR SALE— New Crosley Frost- 

master, price $158.95, five-year 
guarantee. Clevenger Refrigera
tion, 104 Chuum, phone 577-R

33^2tc34

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE 
I 1047 Kaiser Special, four-door 
sedan, 1200 miles, new car guar-1 
antee. Priced at only $1750.

1940 Ford coupe, overhauled 
motor, new paint job, good tires.

M i g c e l l a n e o u a
N 1 X

‘ L '
NOTlCE>-lf you want to drink. ^ i l

that's your busincm. if you
want to stop drmking. that's our

■ ' ibusiness. Alcoholics Anonymous,
Box 245, phone 41. 33dfc r |

F o r  R e n t '•1 11

1941 Oldsmobile eight, two- 
tone green, four-door sedan. 
Completely reconditioned, good 
tires, etc.

1937 Dodge coupe.

S K 1 1  T  M I  I  T  R E S U M E  D—Shoeten gather ai the RemingUMi G u  Clob. Lord^iw C 
in the Rrat Great Raatera sheet champienshlf to be held since the war.

Admiral Richard L. Canally, C8N, Cammander, V. 8. Naval Farces, 
Eastera Atlantic and Mcditerraaaaa, Inspects aa Arab Guard at Haasi 
daring his visit to the Persian Golf aboard the crolser I'SH Toledo, his 
flagship. The Toledo laler departed for Japan to rellcvr the Fall 
River as flagship of Rear Admiral A. M. Bledsoe, V8.N, Commander 
Crmiaer Dlvlsioa One. (om titi a. t . Fwr FSo««*/«a*J

1937 Ford fordor. Priced as u

1941 Ford three • quarter - ton 
pick-up truck, gcxid motor, tires, 
and body.

Boyd-Cole Motor Co., your Pon
tiac dealer, features the finest 
used cars in Artesia. Our guar
antee cannot be beat. A ll cars 
can be bought on an easy pay
ment plan.

BOYDTUI.E MOTOR CO.
Phene 154W

33-ltc

FOR RENT — Sleeping room for 
lady, breakfast if desired. Nice 

neightwrhood, eight blocks from 
postoffice. Address K. L., Box 
427, ArUsia. 33^1tc

l^aaish ffm
. D E N T A L  P L A T E S

lkl»eiii$T rMb Mb— » barMl«i
J«Rl psi plaU

•F m  R f<P*b • !  VRlRf,
mM •  M il*  KtF«$i»$«. PpRRtpl 
HIm m . 4rpi«f«

PiWRppRPr. Y *»F  iRTtk 
BpRrPI# lilkF AbA f9ms

----------------- P
iKLEENITI Hi*  tfisUtss W*

Get KLEENITE today at Mann. 
Artesia and all good drugguts.

H i liifle Sam Savw

Classified
FOR SALE— 1935 Dodge pick-up, 

new paint job, good condition. 
Priced for quick sale, $200 Can 
be seen at Art'a Garage on Roe- 
well highway. 33-ltp

monte, and I-azear had been ap- itary officer ot Cuba, founded the
pointed on the Army Yellow Fe- National Sanitary Board He had n g  g. Second St.

I ver Board in a newly liberated only been retired six years when
[ Ciihs that Finlay's theory was he died in August, 1915, in Ha

, , , ,  . .'awarded public recognition. A i- vana.
rate being about 50 ^ r  cent of board had given up all

who got It  During 1802 possibilities—and only then
half of Santo Domingo i  popula- t^ ,„ed  towards Dr. Finlay s 
Uon ot 40,000 died of it; six years -,trange ideas " 
later, twiKhirds of ^ e  people ol carroll and Laiear let them-
Guadeloupe perished durmg a ^ jyes  be bit by infected mosqui- 9,_________
single year. £^3 y j f^ m  the dis- ‘

VeUow fever has been and was j j ,  L a *e „  ----------------------------------------------
an important factor in the history experiment which proved bow FOR SALE —  Six-room house, 
of the Americas. It accounted Finlay’s theory was with servic* porch, modern, at
lor the backward condition ol 705 chisum. Inquire at 707 Chis-
some regions of the comment and „  of C a ^  J. **
yet was at the same Ume m some ----------  -
sort of a defensive force against FOR SALE

W .  W .  P O R T S
Genlnmst

Genlogical-F iiglnsito 
Magnctir SorveylaR

Registered Prnfeastoaal to - 
glneer and Land Surenyne.

$12 Hard Bldg.

GIRLS

honored by his own and other 
countries. He became chief sen-

encroactung Europeans who were 
I even less immune to it than the 
naUves or the creoles.

Besides giving bis attenUon to 
cholera, tuberculoau, and several 
other scourges of mankmd, young 

I Dr. Fmiay undertook the study of 
yellow lever. He started hu re- 

I search m the historical field and 
:trom there worked on the differ
ent poasibiliiies lor the propaga- 

I tion of the disease. In 1872, af- 
I ter 13 years of study, the sum- 
I mary of his investigation, preaent- 
I ed by him at the Havana Academy 
I ot Sciences, was still "a trail 
i leadmg nowhere.”
{ In February, 1881, however, he 
was able to state, m his address 

j at the Washington InlcrnaUonal 
‘ Sanitary Conterence, that his 
studies had led him to believe 
that three requisites were neces
sary lor the propagaUon ol yel
low lever: The presence ol a pre
vious case, the presence of a per
son liable to contract the disease, ,  ^  >*•» ev«r • I'nltod 9 to ^  
« ,d . luulb.. .n  u.d.p..U..n. « •

IMMEDIATE POS.SESSION — 
Four rooms and bath with furni
ture $3590, unfurnished S3$M.

Three roonu and furniture 
$3154.

EXTRA FINE NEW DWELL
ING —  A FINE HUME —  $5oM 
cash, balauce less than renL 

GOOD LOCATION, LARGE 
LOT— Three dwellings, will pay 
income of $125 month, $950$.

Four dwellings with highway 
fronUge, $13,$M.

TOLRLST COLRTS, ROOMLNG 
UOLSES, .Sl'BlRBA.N.

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
195 Roselawn 

Phones 47 W and 372 R
33-tfc

FOR SALE— Butane-propane bus
iness, trucks and stock, six juke 

boxes, one house and lot in Cloud- 
croft. Hams Moore, Box 027, 
phone 1-1, Cloudcroft, N. M.

33-ltp

FOR SALE— Five foot electric re
frigerator. Clevenger Refriger-

2 5 T H  A R C T I C  V O Y A C  E -w ith  a party of sclcniivta
sponsored by the I  hicsiro Geofraphlc Society, the schooner Bow- 
doin leaves Boothbay Harbor, Me., on Comdr. Donald B. Mac- 

.Mlllan s 23Ui voyaire Into ihc ArcUe.

ent to carry the malady irom a Hons af wise Americans are doing ation, 104 Chisum, phone 577-R. 
' sick to a healthy mdividual. ; doily. By baying bonds regnlsrly 
I Only a f^w moulhi later, in Lbreoch the Payroll Savina* Pina 
I August, 1881, Fmiay discovered

Know Your 
Neighbor
YELLOW FEVER’S FOE

;that the "Aedes aoBvcG”  *••■*•* *’ *»" ‘ *'•7 •»»**■I inai me Aeoea aegypu ipcciea preoervlnf Income for rntorr
ol the motKiUito lanuiy waa Uw Miirlshment. Saving* Bonds frow 
txanamiasion agent in queation. tn nnirtUon valne to yon and >onr 
liow  he reached this conclusion family throngh the paosage of time, 
was not a matter ot accident or years they win produce S4 la

h.dfv r„d...rnh ..m- K... gtoidiieto foT every 13 yoa storv-------------------  01 nasty researen. ^ m e  lune ^   ̂ today. Tea sir, the best can.
childhood and ** occurred to him that do now U the cannlnt

the disease might spread from a tt laeanao In too form of Savingi
Cf. 1. Trtmntry

Part of Carlos’ „ „
early youthe w-ere spent in Eu- mocuuTion'  by Vorae''out
early youth were s^ n t \n Eu- 
several times to return to his ^  ^
native land In 1855 he padu- ^  therefore

, !  ' Wtoc L' ‘ 0 6*ve all hu energies to Uielege in Philadelphia and, after a .  ̂ ^  moaquito. However,
number of trips to South Amer- believed him
ica, settled finally in Havana * * *  j " ®

. where he was to live most of the ***‘* ,^ ®
It is sometimes surprumg to ^£ 31  ̂ that the “Aedes aegypU was the

33-2tc-34

FOR SALE— Divan with chair and 
end table, $25, beautiful old or

gan, plays good, $75; two dutill- 
ate heaters, like new, $25 each;' 
lots of silverware, cooking uten
sils. dishes, Wearever aluminum, 
etc.. Must leave Artesia soon. 
Can be seen opposite HolmeM 
Church, Morningside Addition.

33-ltp

, culprit! he was laughed at, called

average well-inform^ pu^

.bout Dr F.ni?y ho^^^^^ referred to as ’’the mos
1 Jfe realise what’ he stands ^  |ever-the plague that had been quite doctor.”
and What humanity has gained terronzmg humanity for wntur- i „  humble silence he worked on
b^auw of him. One of the great >n most trop- through 18 unbelieving years.

of .cience he is unknown i t e m p e r a t e  coun- Fmally, in 1900, two British doc- figures of science. he u  unimown | ^

roiR ... , » » r  .. .. .M.. - ^  -  forBotten in the «*  it was some- ygna, Drs. Durham and Myers.
—M deposit with tor Gavrrn. , Bc. *'** * times called, assailed the south of nnblished in the British Medical"i and lubjcct to call when .shadow of two other great men. . p . PUDiwnea m me uriusn meoicai

» need or want It. Raving. and Walter Reed. ■“ «» the V*™ - Journal an article expressing con-
flndx

It. Raving, 
are better than money, be- 

nr they do not tempt you to 
»d for thing, yon don’t nerd Al 
t»me time Ihey work for yoa. 
rarn at yon earn.

Enroll In the Payroll Raving, 
non, or Increase ysar allotment If 
loo ire already enrolled. Buy more

Gorgas and Walter Reed. bean region with special intensi- fjdence in his work.
Carlos J. Finlay was bom m ^  £ŷ  while in some sections it had gy t it was not until a few 

than a hundred years ago on Dec. become an endemic disease. Yel- i nrnntha later when Dr Walter 
3. 1 ^  in the Cuba" f  y ® 7 ® « ;  low fe ^ r  cost thousands of live. S^^‘ *“ and f)r . C a rS l, A^a- 

------ - r.mofnii.v Of u, each epidemic, the mortalityto Principe, now Camaguey, 
Scotch and French ancestry, he 
combined the best European qual- 

«nd« rrsularly through tor Pay ] ities with those of hlS native soil, 
•u Raving. Plan. It la tor aurr.l being, in spite of hD cosmopoli- 
»y lo aavr lor the thing. yon’U | jgn background, a true son— and

Itnl In the year, to come 
U, S. TfSStnry

today one of the glories— of the 
I Pearl of the Antilles.

IntroducindT

GLADYS VAUGHANMRS.

m  «t
Mirt

Co.

As a New Addition 

To Our Beauty Shop Personnel

We are happy to announce Mrs. Vaughan’s 

appointment on our staff, along with 

Oeama McCullough and Mildred Angel.

M A R I E ’ S
APPAREL and BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 107 for Appointment 
322 W. M ab

THE GIFT SUPREME
For the Boy or Girl 

Going to College

Halliburton Lifetime

L U G G A G E

We have recently stocked the complete line 

of new Halliburton Lifetime Luggage 

for your approval.

Come in and Inspect It

BLOCKER’S GIFT SHOP
303 M ab  Street

BOXED STATIO NERY
For the Business Office 

ami Public Stcuoffrupher

A Large Selection of-Paper Ranging from In- 

e.xpensive Second Sheets to lOÔ c Rag Content 
Bond for Permanent Records.

•  W AYB ILL  CANARY SECOND SHEETS

•  “COPY” MANIFOLD SECOND SHEETS

•  SEAFOAM MANIFOLD SECOND SHEETS

•  BLUEJAY TYPEW RITER PAPER

•  HAMMERMILL MIMEOGRAPH BOND

•  DITTO DIRECT PROCESS
•  PLA IN  HAMMERMILL BOND

•  FID ELITY ONION SKIN

Our Second Sheets and Bonds Are Stocked in 
Both Letter and Legal Sizes, With a Choice of 

16-Pound or 20-Pound in Bonds, All Packaged 
in Ream Lots.

Special Sizes *^Cut to Order^

The Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies—Phone 7

S P E C I A L S
Ob

;\11 Permanents
School Days W ill Soon B« 

Here again. Both for Uie High 

School Girl and the Coed.. 

Make Appointments Early So 

You’U Be Sure to Have That 

Striking Permanent in Tune.

LORRAINE BEAUTY SHOP
912 Chisum Phone 646

\I
Pf l ICIS DON ' T  INCLUDI  S T O f l l K I I P I N G  Tf l l lLS

NEW FALL SUITS 
FEATURE LONGER 
JACKETS & SKIRTS

24.75
Big newt in tuiti! Greater 
le&gth in both jackets and 
skirts! Graceful and slim- 
mhig. they are superbly 
detailed and wwn, made of 
fine hard • finish fabrics. 
Come into Penney's imnd 
for these great values I

*»k :

Bright as Fall Itself!
W OM EN’S
BIX)USES

2.98
In the gayest autumn col
ors. these fine rayon crepe 
blouaeal Jewelry necklinM 
with d a i n t y  embroidery 
trim. Whites, too, and Ui- 
fored styles.

Women’s LongTorw
FALL SKIRTS

3.98
Finely tailorod faahioas 
with a long, slim look. 
Soft, u n p r e a a o d  front 
pleats, side silts, self belts. 
All-wool crepe or flsnnel. 
New Fail shsdss.

I (

M

"I?

li



LAMDSnW THEATER
SUN.— MON.— TUBS., AUG. 17— 18— 19

m  AETBSIA iiDVOCATS. ABTBSIA. NKW MEXICO

L&'Dm 14 Not) iMiiiitiii CmH ■ tkmtiKt-mt tkt Mwi'i 
witn . IMIS SOtOl-AeCl G*(EN.(*»i ■iiSON 
OirKt*^ br A 1 4 tM  L  M t I N  

imhm S»Mry**j

uairciurisn

OCOIULO THEATRE
SUN.— MON.—TITES., AUG. 17— 18— 19

^  nk

-wh#o th* went fo town 
and diowod thoM dly 

glomour girit how 
to catch a wealthy 

bodielofl

LOREm YOUNG 
JOSEPN GOTTEN 

ETHa BApHORE

BICKFORD

penons mleretted in the Estate 
of Aron H. Hover, deceued, that 
an instrument m writinc purport-1 
ing to be the Last W ill and Testa
ment of Aron H. Hover, deceased,* 
has been filed for probate in the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, I 
New Mexico, and also filed in said 
Court the verified petition of 
Edith A. Hover, praying for the, 
probate of said Will, and that let. 
ters testementary issue thereon to 
Edith A. Hover, the executrix, 
named in said Will, and that by. 
Order of said Court, the 26th day. 
of August, 1947, at the hour of 
10 o'clock A. M. of said day, that 
being a day of the regular March 
term, 1947, of said Court, has 
been appointed as the day and 
time for hearing said petition and 
proving said Last W ill and Testa
ment, at the Court Room of said 
Court in the City of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, when and where all 
liersons interested may appear 
and contest the same.

Therefore, any person or per
sons wuhing to enter objections 
to the probating of said Last W ill 
and Testament, are hereby noti- 
tied to file their objections in the 
Office of the County Clerk of 
E^dy County, New Mexico, on or 
before the time set for said hear
ing.

Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
thu 28th day of July, 1947.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox.
County Clerk of Eddy County,
New Mexico.

(SEAL)
81-4t-34

k lO lf SfNAir M6lgni«H
I ^  H C • MNMvi ha ate Mm mm law

slaes o f 
wee leal

cordance with Chapter 131 of the Range 23 E., 15 acres; subdivi- 
Session Laws of 1931, Emery **»“ • SWV*NEt« Section 12. 
Carper of Artesia. County of Township 17 S., Range 25 E., 35 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made.*crea.

^application to the State Engineer] Well drilled in the NHNEt^ 
of New Mexico for a permit to NEt« is to be used for domestic

IN THE DISTRICT COVET OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF
K 'F W  M R  V IC O

ALLENE M MILLER, PUintiff, 
vs. EWING E. MILLER, De
fendant

No. 9914
SUMMONS AND NO'HCB OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Ewing E. Miller, De
fendant GREETING:

You are hereby notified that 
the above styled and numbered 
cause is now pending against you 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein Al- 
lene M Miller is plaintiff and

you. said Ewing E. Miller, are de
fendant.

You are further notified that 
the general objects of the action 
are to obtain a divorce from you 
and to obtain an order of the 
court awarding the custody of 
Jimmie Ray Miller, minor child 
of you and Allene M. Miller, to 
the plaintiff, Allene M. Miller.

You are further notified that 
unleu you enter your appearance 
in this cause on or before the 5th 
day of September, 1947, judgment 
by default will be entered against 
you.

Neil B. Watson, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for plaintiff.

WITNESS my band and the 
r^al of the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, this 17 day 
of July, 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller, 
District Court Clerk.
By Harriet R. Ramsey,

Deputy.
(SE AL )

30-4t-33

Roswell. New Mexico. fUed appli
cation 064625 under section 8 o f  
the Taylor Gruing Act, u  amend
ed. to Mlect the N E ^N E W , SVk 
NEt4. N tiSEW , SW ^SE H , lot 1 
sec 35. T. 12 S., R 20 E . SH 
NWS4, NHSW M  sec. 5. SEM 
NEM, loU 6, 7 sec. 6. NHSW Vi] 
WHNW^4 sec. 17, SV*NE(4, NVk, 
SE14. SEHNW M , NE14SWM sec. 
18. T. 14 S., R 21 E . N.M.P M .̂  
New Mexico, in exchange for the 
S>4 sec 33. T. 16 S., R 24 E , 
SE>4 sec 25, T. 19 S.. R. 24 E . 
EWNW(a sec. 22. T. 10 S.. R 25

E., N H  sec. 13, T. 12 S., R. 
NWMSWM sec. 28. T. 24 
30 E., N M P.M., New Mexicor 
notice is for the purpose rI  
lowing all persons havug 
fide objections to the p 
exchange an opportunity 
their objections in thu ofii^l 
gether with evidence that i  . 
thereof h u  been sened «  
applicant within 30 days 
date of first publication 

Paul A. Roach, Acting Maa 
First publication July 3i, 194-1

U. S. d e p a r t m e n t  o f  THE 
INTERIOR. BUREAU OF LAND 
MANAGEMENT, District Land 
Office, L u  Crucca, New Mexico.] 
June 16, 1947. Notice is hereby] 
given that on March 29, 1946, S.

RADIO DEAD ?
Home and Auto Radios 

And Appliances
All Work C F p

Guaranteed Estimate

B I L L  E V E R E S T
Mid-West Auto Supply— 330 W. Main

-  Bu y  Ch e v r o l e t  c d . ■
CHEVROLET ••• BUICK OLOSMQBILE

r »cvR 0 i

TO  m  « o T o c a n

SAM*S
CASING CREW

P t e e  «S4-i2

781 N. P In l m.

available at The Advocate.

Eight different colors of Water
man's ink available at Advocate.

C H I R O P O D I S T
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Corrective Arch Supports
Dr. B. G. Noffiet

plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accom pany

You ca n ’t m atch the "h e a r t” of

BIG -CA R Q U A LITY AT LO W EST C O ST

1 .

The new Chevrolet It the iowetl-pncad 
motor ear w«t> o Volve-io-Heod Engine— 
ttie type of cor engine wtHcti holdj oil 
roeordt (or efficiency— for giving mati- 
munt power from every ourKe of fuel. 
Moreover, Oievrofef'i Vafvm-m-Hmod En- 
9«ie  it Ihe “dtompion of dtompiom’' on oS 
Ihete counH: ( 1) Vohre-in-Heod perform-

Olevroief etve« yoe iKe StG-CAS Pyting o f iod y  by 
Hatwr —etdm ive le Cbevrole* in Itie lowert-price rouge 
Chevrolet elao brmg« yew Itw rofety o f Rther UniWeel 
body iiimtnrrfinii the Knee-Artloo Side end Potihve- 
AcNan Hydrovlit arober — a eombmotion o f lofery foetor* 
leend eely In Chevroler and higher priced cerm.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE _______  ______  _______________ __________
Number of Application RA location of well by aban- puoioaes only, and is to be aban-

■ 1398. Santa Fa, N. M , July 23, Zoning the well drilled under doned for irrigation.
I . . .  . authority of permit No. RA-1398 Any person firm axtaci^uon

**V*i*^i located at a point in the NH  corporation, the State of New
the 1st day of July^l947^in ac- n e v «NEV. of SecUon 12. Town- Mexico or the United SUtes of

Eversbarp. Shaffer. Auto Point America, deeming that the grant-
and Scripto mechanical pencila M P. M , and drilling a new well ing of the above application will

13 mches in diameter and approx- be truly detrimenul to their
imately 220 feet in depth located righu in the waters of said under
at a point in the N W ^N W Y cN E ^  ' ground source, msy protest in 
of said Section 12 for the purpose writing the State Engineer’s
of irrigating 86.16 acres of land granting of approval of said ap
described as follows: ~

Subdivuion; SE'-cNEMi Section 
12, Township 17 S.. Range 25 E ,

___ __ 28 acres, subdivision; NEVcNEV*
1101 West Mermod Comer Elm Section 12. Township 17 S.. Range *upporting affidaviU and by 
Carlsbad. N M — Phone 655-M 25 E . 8 acres, subdivuion: NWV« proo* a copy of the protest

Evenings by Appointment NE'-c Section 12. Township 17 S.. "■* »*rved upon the sppli-
. ' cant. Said protest and proof of 

service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice Unless pro
tested, the application will be giv- 

/I en final consideration for approv
al by the State Engineer on the 
5th day of September, 1947.

John H. Blisi,
State Engineer

^  31-3t33

NO'nCE OF DISSOLUnON OF 
PARTNERSHIP

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
You are hereby notified that 

the partnership heretofore exist
ing under the firm name of H. E. 
Ansley and J. B Wallace d/b a 
Ansley and Wallace of Artesia, 
New Mexico, which has carried 
on the business of general garage, 
repair of motor vehicles, and the 
sale of International trucks, at 
406 N. First Street, Artesia, New 
Mexico, was dissolved as of the 
22d day of January, 1947 by the 
mutual consent of the partners, 
and that from and after said date 

I neither of said partners shall have 
authority to bind said partnership 
in any manner whatsoever.

H. E. Ansley 
' J. B. Wallace

32-4t-35I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
: IN THE PROBATE COURT OT 

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OT 
NEW MEXICO.

{ In the Matter of the Last W ill and 
Testament of Aron H. Hover, 
Deceased.

Case No. 1415 
NOTICE

I TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I Notice is hereby given to all

(fluaranteeg

W o rld ’s C hpm pion
V a lv o -m -H o a d

D oiign !

ooc% ot lowMsf (2) biilkom of milos
of torvico to owners, ood (3) numbor of 
ownofs »#rved. In foct, tfuit sturdy Chou- 
foto* Vohfe-iri-Hood Engtne Kos delivered 
more milos, for more owners, ovor a footer 
period, thon ony otHer outomotnre engine 
budt todoy, repordtoss of type, size or 
pricef *

Tom cen t meSett Chewelef'e ilO  
CAt COtAFOtT et toweft oost, 
eiUtiMf -  tHe OMtsfendWig eoei- 
fo ft  o f its Kneo -Action >
Olidino tido • for y-
ftm, too, is • acIm >
sive to CHovrotot 
in iti ^rico ronge.

Be wisel Keep yewr present car in good 
running condition by bringing it to us for 
skilled service, now and ot regular intervals, 
untM you secure delivery of your new 
Chevrolet. Come in—fodoyf

C H EV R O LET

T T T t  « “

SIM M E R -SA V E  
TOP B E R N E R S

i^immer-sove top burners boil and fry 

foods to correct doneness -  no under-cooking or boil-overs. Vegetables are 

cooked thoroughly the minimum water way, preserving color, vitamins 

ond minerals, on simmer burners. Meats cook through evenly (not row in 

the center and burnt on the outside) on simmer burners. Gentle cooking at 

low controlled temperature is the ideal method -  the method you can use 

with simmer-save top burners.

Gay Chevrolet Com paoy
101 to 103 Maia Artesia, N. Mex.

When In Cloudcroft 

Visit The

Red Barn Bar
Dances Every 

Saturday Ni^ht 

At

Red Barn 
Dance Hall
L. C. (Tate) BIVINS

' ’• ' ' ' ' ’’ S i )tcei

I t !
*''Ca" l i  m regfifered Irede mmrk gf ffcg Oei Applleece 

Menwfactereri AuecloNen pfocad on pei ■pplleecgs fbet 
file Mglieit (tandorrf* in perfecmeeca.

S o i x t h c i m Q l  V n ic im  C acis
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IviSH

Redoes
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AKTS8IA  ADVOCATE, AETB8IA, NEfI,M EXICO fhanday, AnCMt 14, IM7

tilIRCHbl prayer aieetijig, 

aarvicaa,

gn-LS BAFTMT CBUECH 
U, Khool. 9:49 a. m. |
hing. U  A ^  I

Unioo. 6:30 p.
^ ,n g  owvU*. 7.;» p. ^  
j *»«k aervice, Wednea<Uy,|

Wednetday 
7:30 p. m.

Fnday evangeUatie 
7:30 p. m.

Miuionary l e r o i c e i ,  Dayton 
School, Tuesday and Saturday 8 
P- «■

Anderooo F. WiiUa, Pastor

Ip- » ;J. Roy Haynea, Pastor.

ree
imat«

*10

^ - L 'S  EPISCOPAL 
rgCB

lenice* until September, at 
I, time notice ol hour and 

Pwill be given.
Joseph H. Harvey, Curate

CHIIBCH OF GOD
Seventh and Cblsum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a nt 
Evening services, 7:30 p. ra. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:80 

p. m.
• Young People’s Endeavor, Fri
day, 7:30 p. m.

PablK cordially invited.
H. M Drake, Pastor

PRIMER IGLE81A 
BACTISTa  MBXICANA

Sunday school services. T im  
Marquex, superinUndent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, 

Pastor

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 

TATE  o r  J. A. WORLEY, DE
CEASED, also known as JO
SEPH A. W O R L E Y ,  DE
CEASED.

No. 1412
NOTICE TO DETERMINE HEIR

SHIP UNDER CHAPTER 187 
LAWS 1939.

I msH AMERICAN 
BODIST c h u r c h  I

Korth Meskaa HID 
flday school, every Sunday at 
BL Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin-1

rsipcriniendent.
Vfachmg service, every other 
Lav St 11 a. m. by the pastor. | 
( pastor also will be in A r - : 

, the second Wednesday in; 
B awnth to visit members and 
Uds. and there will be a serv- 
|M the same night at 7:30! 
)cl in the church. I
,> stk all members and friends 
^Msr take notice of the new 

jjuh of services. The public 
^  visitors are welcome to our 
Levs, which are all In Spanish.
I get Evaristo Picaso, Pastor 
401 S Alameda SL, Carlsbad

a s s e m b l y  o f  COD CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school 9;4S a. as.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Children's church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worshio, 7 p. m. 

Weekly Services 
Wednesday prayer service. 7 

p. m.
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Women's Missionary Council, 

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Christ's Ambassador servica. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m 
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
R. L  Franks, Pastor

^  I
M > u m

[ AVTHONY CATHOLIC 
I t f l l

Ninth and Missouri 

Sunday 6:30 and S a m .  
j..ib sermon.
Bt>s weekdays, 8 a. m.

every Saturday, 7:30 
I p. m.. and before Mam Sun- 

) sMmings
f'dnt i.’'* Fathers In charge 

Francu Geary, O. M C.,

O l R IJtDY OF GRACE 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

North HiU
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., SpanlMi

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH {
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., Fred 

Jacobi, general superintendent; i 
Mrs. I. C. Keller, secretary; Frank 
Smith, treasurer.

Morning worship, 10:90 A  m. 
evening worship, 8 p. m.

Epworth Youth Fellowship, 7 
p. m.. Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch 
snd F. L  Green, sponsors.

Epworth High League, 6 p. m., 
Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur- 
vis Cummins, sponsors.

Official board meets first 
Tuesday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fiacb- 
beck, chairman; Glenn Caskey, 
secretary.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p. m., 
Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Servica Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. ba, Mrs. Beatrice 
Blocker, president

Choir rehearsal each Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, director; Mrs. Joanna G«r- 
ba i^ , organist

Nursery for small children for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service hours, with practical nurae 
in charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor

THE STATE OF NEW MEXI
CO to MRS. J. A. WORLEY, 
MARY WORLEY SCHNEIDER, 
CLARA WORLEY SCHNEIDER,

ADEN I WORLEY, ALM A WOR
LEY GUNN, LEO WORLEY, AND 
FRANCIS WORLEY RANGE, 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF J. A. 
WORLEY, DECEASED, ALSO 
KNOWN AS JOSEPH A. WOR
LEY, DECEASED, AND A LL  UN
KNOWN PERSONS CLAIMING 
A N Y  LIEN UPON OR RIGHT, 
T ITLE  OR INTEREST IN OR TO 
THE ESTATE OF SAID DECED- 
CONCERN, GREETINGS:

Notice is hereby given that a! 
petition has been filed by Mrs. J.j

A Worley, alleging that J. A. 
Worley died utestate in the 
State of Texaa, on or about the 
first day of July, 1930, and no 
administration has been had upon 
hit estate and that said decedent 
owned real property at the time 
of bis death consisting of the fo l
lowing described lands in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, to wit:

SWVi of Section 26, Town
ship 17 South, Range 23 East, 
N M P M .
Notice is further given that by

order of Honorable Xury White, 
. Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
* New Mexico, tbc 8th day of Sep
tember, 1947, at 10 o'clock a. m. 
at the Court Room of the Probate 
Court at Carlsbad, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, has been fixed as 
the day, time and place for bear
ing to determine the heirship of 
said decedent, the mterest of
each respective claimant thereto 
or therem, and the persona en
titled to distribution thereof and 

■ also to determine the amount, if

any, of succeaaion taxes due tho 
State of New Mexico. ^

Donald S. Bush, whose offices 
are in the Booker Building at Ar- 
teau. New Mexico la attorney for 
Mrs J. A. Worley, the petitioner.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of aaid Court this 22 day o4 
July, 1947.

Mrs R A. Wilcox,
Clerk of the Probata Court 
Eddy County, New Mexico. 

(SE AL)
30-4t-33

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
5 p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornmgs

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francu Geary, O. M. C , 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

Assistant

All sizes of Kraft Gummed pw, 
per now available at Advocate. 
New shipment of 2-incb, 2W-incb 
and 3-inck.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF

kor.
Stephen Bono, O 

luunt.
M C

MEMORIAL
llfM

(Oilfield Community) 
|ur,dd> school at 10 o'clock. 

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent

F1R.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner Sixth and Quay 

Bible school, 9 45 a. m.
' Worship service, 11 a m. 

Chnstian Endeavor, 6:30 p. nt 
Evening worship. 7 30 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 7:30 p. m.
Official board meets fiixt 

I day of each month.
Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor

IkKWOOD 
I p i i 'T  c h u r c h

school, 10 a. m. 
vhing service, 11 a 
- t-i Union. 6 p. m. 

^  preaching, 7 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7

welcome.
Rev C. H Murdock, Pastor ! 
L If Blankenship, Supt <

8CH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

Ritiy
• Study, 10 a. m. 

hing. 10:90 a m 
I vening service, 7 p. m.
Mnrsday-
I Bible claaa. 3 p. m.

! week service, 7 p. m.
' :l A. Waller. Evangelist

LAKE AR TH IE  COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
('•ttonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. as. each 
Sunday

Worship service, 11 a. m, aac- 
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid. third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m  each 

Sunday 
luke Arthur

Worship service. 11 a m. first 
and third Sundayi

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. each 
Sunday •

I^reaching. 7:30 p m. each Sun
day.

W. S. C S., first Wednesday.

FOR RENT

Trailer Space
Ooae In. Newly Constructed. 

Bath Rb s i i

B. and B. G>urts
North on Highway 285 

Phone 360-J

; IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHI RCH

(Missouri Synod)

IE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
M RCH

Fourth and Grand 
[>-irrh school, 9:45 a. m.

worship, 11 a. m.
: or Christian Endeavor, 7 p

Services at 7:30 o'clock each 
Sunday evening at St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church.

Rev. H. C. Besel, Pastor

Farm and Ranch

L O A N S
4"r on all loans, long terms 
with excellent repayment 
options. No brokerage, at
torney or appraisal fees.

W ALTER R. R YAN
P. O. Box 1168 RosweU, N JL

1 rehearsal. Wednesday,
p. m.

î 'oinens’ Association, first and
' i  Thursday, 2:30 p. m
vi-r, tu] Paul L. Brown, Minister

RCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Ceroer Fifth and Quay 

Bjrd:i> school. 9:45 a. m.
Homing worship servica, 11 a.

FIR.ST BAPTI.ST CHURCH 
Corner ^rand and Roselawn

•Sunday Servirea 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Horning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Union. 7 p m. 
Evening worship, 8 p m. 
Wednesday service, 8 p. ra.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

Those Great 
F E D E R A L  

T R U C K S
Are Now Available 

On Short Notice

BUSH-SAUNDERS
CO.

414 S. Canyon— Carlsbad 
Phone. 574-W

Parts— Seryice

Ever mg service, 7:15 p. m.
Yid week prayer service, 7:19

111 visitors welcome.
Joe Stephens, Pastor

ILL GOSPEL 
ttUNESS CHUECH

PASTE U R IZE D  M IL K
Use More Milk Because Milk Is the 

Perfect Food

Momingsido Addition
Sunday school ,9:49 a. m. 
Horiung worship, 11 a. m.
"'-vangi-listic services, 7:30 p. m.

/ h / e s '

The Golden Rule of today is 
^ a man smite thee on the 
'*lt cheek smite him'on the 
®Hier also.

•**>P yourself. Soft water, 
I •*»d Maytag Waabert, plen- 
*1 of room and weU vontil-
ated.

T A N D Y ’ S
LAUNDRY

We are prepared to 

deliver to your home 

every morning or to 

increase your present
order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 

Milk at your favorite 

grocer’s.

Our dairy products 

are pasteurized as 

added protection to 

your health as recom
mended by the

\

State Health Department

VALLEY PURE MILK
n u N ic  M - J ArtcaiR, N . M .

I -

p . u .

\

*

Do you hope be gets away with if ? Trrril

Suppose it were an automobile he was taking, would you still wont* 
him to get away with it? What the boy is doing is very human, isn't it? 
But is it right or wrong?

^  f W R C H  F O R  a l t

ol wetov a ,.___ _

All through our lives we have to think whether it is right or wrong 
to undersell a competitor, to use power politics, to hold back some of the 
truth, to . . . well, to do a thousand different things. Those who want to 
build a better world are constantly concerned with the problem of right 
and wrong

The Church, t(X), is vitally concerned with that problem. Its leaders 
and its followers have spent long hours studying, praying, living, to find 
the best and truest answers. The Church has good, realistic answers to 
the questions of right and wrong, answers all men need, answers that, if 
followed, will build a better world.

Church i. ,h.

®on survi», ti, '  <=l«mocracv nn, c
Person

'*'Jrch of hi* <^Iend and ^^**®^*
(2) For ^ • y  are fM the

________  ^  you' Bibl, on

CoejUEtM iMf Mr 
C K KotoMr. eirMeMPf. Vi

w

This series o f ads, published under the aitspices o f the Artesia Ministerial Alliance, is sponsored
by the following indwiduals and business establishments:

Nelson-PDunde Feei] Store
Kemp Lumber Company Mann Drug Company

Souther* Union Gna Company
Yeager Brothers Grocery Artesia Abstract Company

CentrnI VaDey Electric Coop, Inc.

E. B. Bnlock New Mexico Asphalt A RefiniRg Co.
Currier Abstract Co.

Bolton on CompMy Southwester* Pnbiic Service Company

J- r

t '

I

1 A: V
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Wiltse Will Judge 
At Chicagoland 
Music Festival

Annuals Bring Abuiulant Bloom

FraU lyn  L. WiltM, high tchopl 
■■A Btiatcapal baiul director, w u
to Im v *  Wwtawrl«) night (or Cbi- 

t «  Judgn in the annual Chi> 
M u b k  Faatival Aug. 18,

________  by three young peo-
Iram Um  Pecok Valley, who 

wtonnn in the recent Hecoa 
Vtotoy Muuc Festival here and 

a n  to enter the contests in

■re Miss Pat Watson, Ar- 
Mtsk Helen Ustie, 

— jst, and Miss Willie 
Boswell, trombone.

__________  Wiltae, who has had
■  Bnerly eegagemeui at the Chi- 
tolgMeod Music Festivals, the big-

S Wkd bast in the world, the 
! •  years, will (or the sixth 
BlBtoeative year judge the class 

**Ar hMds. He also w 01 be the

e aoaductor U  the massed 
choir, which will include 
■hsto a thousand each comets 

and aoveral bun-

('oyote (Jets 
In Big Middle 
Of Babbit Drive

Chtimlwr Offices 
Are Moveil T 'o 
Hotel Tuesday

SCHOOL ABOARD THE V̂VISKŶ Shop

—eitalo Ooartssjr M fry-M an* S#s4 Os.
Most home gardeners like to grow annual flowers. Coming quickly 

into bloom (rom seed sown each year, they arc the easiest ot all fV'Wcrs to 
grow and bring a wide range oi vivacioua color (or a long period

Puppy and bachelor button arc two ai the earliest Tht low-growing 
edgers, sweet alyiaum and candytuft, are also fairly quick to flower (mm 
seed. The lovely balsam, fragrant^
vtavt bKm liu ■ i ■fill ' .■

brass cboir num- 
olong with others, will bo 

ovor the Mutual netr

p in ^  the grs«(u l «h iu M . th e | ^ „ ,„  .^ou, the kind of soil they

lh a  ■ouductor said ho regrets 
j i h ^  out o< the cUy during the 
V U M y  ■olobrotion. but that pro

as boon made (or both tho

bond, so both should 
wall

r .  L. Groan, high school pnn 
topal, will bo suporvisor of tho 

—fcnoi vocation hand during 
panda, white Stolls Baker 

vMl bo drum major and Norvol 
drill maotor.

McAnally will bo 
iha drum major and Tony King, 
toa drill auatar, durmg tho par- 
•do iar ths municipai hand. There 
M to be a guast coaductor (or the 

m the evening, it was an-

hedge-formmg four o’ clocks, the 
colorful nasturtiums and petunias 
are nest in line. Later come the 
tall cosmos, the beloved zinnias and 
the marigolda. Most annuals arc so 
assy to grow that even ehlldieo can 
raise them succaasfully Special 
favontae (or children's gardens and 
those of soma grownups arc feath
ered cclosia, the oddly interesting 
cockscomb, and the gay woolflower

One sserst at growing nsar-perfset 
annuals la to use good seed and sow 
it thinly. In outdoor planting do 
not snw deeply but cover the seeda 
firmly so that they will make imme
diate contact with warm moist soil 
for speedy germination When the 
■scdlmgs appear, thin the plants so 
that ths remaining ones will have 
plenty at space to spread and 
mature.

Most annual flowers are not par-

gruw in but they do like plenty of 
sunshine and air Most annuals do 
not thrive in shady places.

In order to get the most bloom 
from annual flowers all through the 
season, tJiey need a certain amount 
at attention. Petunia plants anme- 
tuncs grow iankv and crowd their 
neighborv Cut sprays of blossoms 
freely and arrange them for indoui 
enjoyment The plants will recover 
quickly and bloom better than ever. 
Snip nA tlie fading blossoms of zin
nia, marigold, cosmos, aud other an
nuals. If left to go to seed, they 
rob the plants of strength to develop 
new flowers. Keep the edging an
nuals. such as sweet alyasum and 
candytuft from looking frowsy by 
clipping off the lope with shears 
after they have bloomed. They will 
reward you by flowering again and 
looking pretty for a long srason.

A coyote found hinuelf 
right in the big middle ot a 
jack rabbit drive on Seven 
Jlivvrs Sunday afternoon and 
nioiuenlarily he was sorry he 
attended. Then he knew no 
mure, as George Hunt of 
Carlsbad leveled down on 
him, alter he had been cir
cled in a clump of bushes, in 
which it was thought a num
ber of jacks mignt be lurk- 
mg.

And some of Uiem were 
lurking there, some of the 7S 
to lUU which were killed.

It was the second drive 
staged on Sewn Kivers in as 
many Sundays, liowever, the 
first drive was not so good, 
as threatening ram kept 
many d o  weather sportsmen 
away.

frank Howard, who organ
ized the drives, said it is 
planned to have another 
drive m the near future, to 
which all sporismen will be 
welcome, both irom Arteaia 
and Carlsbad.

The Artesia Chamber of Com
merce offices were moved Tues
day from Ihe Kuiiyan buildmg at 
Second and Mam Streets to the 
Artesia Hotel, m the offices for
merly occupied by Mildred Hud
son and the Bidwell-Beavers Lum
ber Company.

The rooms m the Kunyan build- 
mg are to be occupied m the near 
tuture by the Southern Union Gas 
Company as temporary quarters, 
until the company's buildmg at 
505 West Mam, on which con
struction started the last week, ia 
completed. The gas oflices at 
present are in the Carper Build-> 
mg.

The Chamber of Commerce of-j 
flees were moved about two 
months ago (rom* the city hall, 
when It was found the space was 
needed by the city.

Dave Moore, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said that 
m the move from the Kunyan 
buildmg to the hotel some of the 
prmted cards for use by busmesa 
houses announcmg they would be 
closed on VJ-Day were lost

He explained that the move

Unit Rebuilding S , 
Is Installed Here By 
Russell Auto Supply

I R N Ruaiell, owner of 
j Russell Auto Supply 
] this week sniiounced the oL q, 
of his unit rebuilding shop it i, 
rear of the store, where es*. 
will be completely rebuUt 
means of modern equin-tij 
with N. H. (Norm) Csbot 
charge.

A number of machines (or l 
cision work m the various -. 
pf rebuilding have been ir.,-7 

Russell explained that thê
I ia not a garage, that cars wui ‘,
I be torn down, nor will moion' 
pulled from or replaced m chj 

jaes. “ We only rebuild ’em," 
said.

j However, the shop is e-jupp 
to rebuild all automotive 

' truck motors and inull pc*J 
, units. ■ *

A class or Naval Reservists aboard the TSS Wsconata o . a U a te l^  
dse to CristobaJ. Canal Zone, listen ta an Inatriirtor explnln tto drnw- More than 1600 studenu

R— r»e I ,  r ,lr„h  B w r r t , i , - t f * ! " * *  J it"!™ ’  •“ “ "t*'’ ^
to acquaint them with the tntest developments In nnvnl equljHnent nnd the largest in the institution!
technique. Reservists In the photo were nmong aevernl hendred from
tte TiSrd. FourU. Filth, nod Sixth Naval Dlatrlcta and Ita 
River Nnvnl Command Uklng two weeks of
Other cembnt ships mik'.ng similar crulseo nra the ISS Oregon City,
Ik . f<*i Itorbesler nnd the CSS LItOe Rock. tomcirnl Htrr ewt«r>sekJ

tory.

Eversharp, Shaffer, Auto F„ 
and Scripto mechanical p-." 
available at The Advocate.

_____  aeloists (or the evenmg
arfM ba Mias Erma Beaty, vocalist, 
ami Tom Mjrers. corneUst.

Oaaductor W iltae said be and 
IBa Jiawag women will return here 
totoMdteiely after tba Chicago- 
lamA Music Festival, and be will 
ba bare in ample tune to get 
■wady (or the opening of acbool 
aad lor a band clime here the 
llrat week in September, when it 
M aqiected 150 music educators 
« (U  be in Artesia.

Pfirking Meter- MO.NEY IS GUARANTEED 
FOR FARM PBALTICES

Grid Schedule-
I broke in on bu distribution of KN .M  Chamber Sets

(continued from page one)

the cards and that probably some |jp P rop osed  B u d fe t  
businesses tailed to receive them, * *  eon luui

managers who o r  Year A t  |20,00()

rO N T A tT  REPaESESTATlVE 
TO BE HERE AUG. 14 AND t$

carl there, Oct. 31, New Mexico 
Military Institute at Roswell, ,Nev. 
7, Roswell there; Nov. 14, Carls
bad there, Nov. 21, Lovington 
here.

The date of Thanksgiving, Nov. 
27. u open, Principal Green an
nounced ft u (losaihle, be said, 
a game will be booked for that 
dale, either at home or away.

ScAedule (or the “ B " squad: 
Sept. 2U, Carlsbad there; Sept 26, 
Ruidoso there, Oct. 11. Hobbs 
there, Oct. 25, Carlsbad here, OcL 
31, Ruidoso here. |

slighting.

.. .1 ,k . k s U1 a tra i n i  • - .u .v w  Richard P LoomU. contact re|F
and asked that managers who »  re ,,„u tive  for the Veterans Ad
were so alighted bear with him Moore, manager o ( the ministration at Carlibad. has been
because of tiie unintentional xrtesia Chamber of Commerce, authorized two trips to Artesia

announced that at a meeting of during August, the first on
the temporary organization of the Thursday, Aug. 14, and Uie sec-
new Eastern New Mexico Cham- ond on 'Thursday, Aug 28, for the
her of Commerce in Roswell Fri- purpKise of contacting veterans
day a proposed budget of 320,U00 and their beneficiaries concern-
was set up for the year. mg any right to which they may

No permanent orgauizaUon was eligible under the laws admin- 
made Friday, be said, but rather jatered by the VA. 
the temporary officers are to con- Loomis may be contorted at 

Arteaia iCiwanis Ciab, gave a serve for the preaenL ijje city hall from 10 to 5 o’clock
splendid VJ-Day anniversary talk Manager Moore said the pur- either of the two days.
Tuesday noon at Uie weekly P®** organizaUon la to co-

Dillard Brings 
VhDay Talk To 
Artesia Rotary

Paul DilUrd, president of the

luncheon of the Hotary Club, in eastern eecUon of Two farm residents are killed

Artesians’ DauKhter 
Injured When Plane 
Hits Crown On Coast

anvocATa w ant  adu o rr  aaau’ .Ts

(continued from page one)

Rev. Broivn-
(coatinuvd (rom page one)

in September and start his 
the middle ot that

Mrs. Brown and their litUe 
aan, James Llewellyn, who was 
born in Artesu last Sept. 20, will 
ipend the tune their husband and 
father is at the umversity with 
tos parents in Pennsylvania and 
bar parenta in Kentucky

Rev. Brown received his bseb- 
■ior o4 arts degree at Maryville 
(Tcnn.) College At Western 
Tbeological Seminary, Pittsburgh, 
Fa , he received a degree of bach- 
afur of aacred theology and also 
worked towards his master s de-

hour. If the motorist, when be 
first takes a space, should desire 
to retain it (or more than an hour, 
be may insert five pennies and a 
nickel or two nickels for two 
hours, but no more than five pen
nies wUl reguter at one tune.

Meters are being installed on 
both sides of Main Street from 
First to Fifth Street and gener
ally on the intorsecting side 
streets to the alleys half a block 
away.

However, there will be one on 
the east side of Rosrtawn between 
Mam and Quay, where parking 
will be prohibit^. And there 
will be two south of the alley 
on the west side of that block, 
between the alley and the curb 
space restricted lor the use of 
busses.

Chief of Police O. T Lindsey 
said be hopes to announce next 
»eek  when the meters will be 
put into operation and any specul 
rules uhich may be ou ilm ^  by 
the City Council.

Roy Forehand, chairman of the 
Eddy County ACA Committee, 
has announced that the county of
fice has been notified Congress 
has appropriated enough money 
to guarantee farmers and ranch
ers pay lor approved practices 
as mdicaled on their farm plans 

He aaid the county office u, 
anxious to have the practices 
completed as early as possible 
and reports made to the office.

Garbage Cans-
(continuvd from page one)

Mr and Blrs. Hiley Kirkwood I 
left Monday morning for Los An-1 
geles, ca ll^  there because their 
daughter was among those in
jured Sunday at Ladera Park, 
when a low-flying plane crashed 
into s crowd of picnickers, kilUng 
three persons, mcludmg the pilot.

An Associated Preu  report 
said three persons were seriously 
injured, but it did not name them, 
so It u not known whether Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirkwood’s daughter 
was among them, or might have 
been one of others less seriously 
hurt.

He wss ordained May 20, 1843, 
at WiUunsburg, Pa., where he was 
Msistant pastor two years From 
there he and Mrs Brown came to 
Arteaia m June, 1945 Rev Brown 
■uocceded Rev. J. Basel Ramsey 
■a pastor of the First Presbyter
ian Church of Artesia.

Rev. Brown expressed hu re
grets in leavmg not only the 
■tombers of bis congregation 
bere. but tbe community. Ar- 
taaia. be said, he has found a 
quite desirable and pleasant place 
to live.

A fter completion of his degree 
at Emmanuel College, Rev Brown 
bapes to be affiliated m teachmg 
work, be said.

Durmg his residence m Artesia 
he has been active m civic and 
eotnmunity affairs and m Boy 
Scout work. He IS a member of 
the Artesia Rotary Club.

Alttm L nangst-
(continord from page one)

with the Pledge of Allegiance to 
the Flag, after which different ' ' ~ '
Boy Scouts gave pomts in the hia- B u l l t t c k  
tory of scoutmg and explamed 
what u required tor a boy to at
torn various classes.

Roberto, Tbad Cox, and Earl 
DarsL

Two men, Roy Smith and 
Henry Holt, weie arraigned m 
city court Ihu week lor drunken 
driving and upon pleas of guilty 
were given the customary (me of 
315U and their licenses to operate 
a motor vehicle were revoked lor 
a period of 12 months.

The city docket also revealed 
T R. Meador was fmed $15 Fri
day for reckless drivmg. Roy 
Burke was assessed $5 lor illegal 
parkmg Monday. Ben Eslroda 
was fmed $2U for drunkenness 
and lighting, and Jack Loftm paid 
a $15 fme the early part ot the 
week lor drunkenness.

Dead w*ere George Potter, 33, 
the pilot, El Segundo, Calif., and 
Mrs. Eula Walters, 29, and Myma 
Lynn Colley, 2, both of Loa An
geles

VATES’ UPERATION AT  
KUIHE.STEK LS SUCCE.SSFUL

Institute of International
standmE

Boone Barnett, vice president, ev-i 
plamed that the speakers will be 
men well informed on interna
tional affairs, who will brmg to 
the community messages oi im- 
portonce snd mterest.

He named A. L. Bert chairman, 
and C. D. Hopkins and B. G. Rob
inson as a committee m charge o f . 
the program.

iKnCE SUPPLIRa AT THE ADTOCATI

which be said the American peo- ***** fighting lor matters jqj injured during an average 
pie should rededicate thenueivea *>l common mleresL hour—say while you eat dinner,
to the ormemtes for which the <J«»e “ ***» iMUnce, be said, was no»*r-**y. * * ‘
last two wars were fought recenUy when tbe temporary or- ----------------------------

He went back and reviewed Uie *'^1®". “  " * * * ^
history ot thg United Stoles nud ^  ® report of the Civil Aeroneut* 
the world from the slock market B «« id  Uiat there u  no need in 
crash of 1(00 to VJ Day, 1945, Mexico for feeder Imes.
when the Japanese surrendered, --------
shuwmg how the events ot suo- CHAPTER W H X
sequent years led up to the war MUNDAY NIGHT

“ i f  L***"** Wittkopp. commander
w^ch lead to the premise that re- u,. Disabled American Veler- 
de^catmn u  ans chapter, has announced the

Members of the Rotary Club monthly meeting o ( the
voted to subacri^ to a course of ^e held at 7:30 o’clock
four lecturers of note durmg tho-Monday evening at the Veterans 
commg wmter months under the Memorial Building 
........... -  -----' Under '

Your Children’s 
Eyes

The ctaasroom of tod«j 
makes greater demandi up 
on the students eyes thas 
ever before.
Are you sure tlut yow 
child IS not handicapped by 
improperly fitted glasses — 
or by the need oi glassss* 
This is a vital matter whirt 
must not he neglerted 
Let us examine your imlt 
one’s eyes now—it may pre
vent years of discomfort a 
future Ufa.

EDW ARD STONE 
Optometrist

117 Mala 7$W

Y E S .  W E  A R E  O P E N

WkUe Our Beildlng to Being Reaaedeled

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 

hirludiag Expert Plane TnnUig and Repal>’)"4

T i l  E

104 S. Feurtk

L E E  M U S I C  II O U S E
A COMPI.frrE MUSIC HOUSE

Phone 4U-W

^continued from page one)

Tbe meeting was closed with 
the Boy Scout benediction.

Besides Chairman Smith, the 
Court of Honor was composed of 
C D Hopkmj, G. E. Jordan, J. 
L Briscoe, and a Mr Richardson.

Letter and legal size manlla 
file folders at Advocate.

VOVOC'ATB W ANT A I>8 C gT  R E «U L T t

and Doyle Hankms, Dr. H. T. Wil
loughby and Neil Watson, Leland 
Price and W W Byers.

Fourth flight. Stanley Carper 
and Sam Henderson, Harry Gil
more and Fred Cole, Charles 
Brown and Arba Green. Hugh 
Kiddy and bye, Tom Ragsdale 
and Landu B Feather, Jack Hol
comb and Charlie Bullock. Clar
ence Key and Herbert Mathis, Ed 
Gore and bye.

Martin Yates, Jr., prominent 
independent oil operator and 
president of the Artesia Rotary 
Club, underwent successfully a 
major and serious operation 'Tues
day morning in Rochester, Minn., 
according to a telegram sent by 
his son, S. P. Yates, to hu wife.

The telegram said a growth bad 
been removed from the spine of 
the elder Mr Yates and that he 
was doing nicely.

OR. RUFUS W ALKER IS 
.>PEAKER ON COTTONWOOD

Parr plastic type clean for all 
ypewriter machines at The Ad
vocate.

The Cottonwood Methodut 
Church has as guest speaker thu 
week Ur. Rufus Walker, aasutant 
to the president of McMurry Col
lege, Abilene, Tex., who wiU make 
a special address in the church 
auditorium at 8 o’clock Thursday 
evening

The general public has been in
vited and urged to attend this ad-! 
dress by Dr. Walker. |

SUBSCRIBE rOR THS ADVOCATB

Chapin (Joes Into 
Private Camp Trailer 
Rental Business Here

Don Chapin, who has bad the 
Care of the Carper and Booker 
Buildings since the completion of 
the two, has invested in a private 
camp trailer rental business, 
whereby persons who aspire to 
zaughmg out a vacation, without 
Uw many inconveniences, may, 
(or a nominal fee, have at their 
disposal a trailer affair lor cook
ing and sleeping facilities.

The camp trailer, which is 
equipped with butane for cooking, 
ianerspring mattress for sleeping 
o f  two and carries cots for an ad
ditional couple, and u wired for 
atectric lights, may be attached to 
any kind of a U ^ t  vehicle.

Thu type of facility ia excep- 
tteaaily good for a vacation in tbe 
■aarby hills and mountoina, Chap
in said. For a look at the camp 
tnuler and nacesaary arrange- 
Bento in connection with the 
n a ta l ot It, one may contact him 
at either the Carper or Booker 
Balkliaga.

advocatv  w ant  Ana oar aamTLTS

S A C 4 c ro rv €

LOVELINESS

When that school bell ,start.s rinp:inj?, be a more 

lovely you by calling us for an appointment.

August Special on Permanenls
----- OPERATORS------

FA Y  HICKM AN MARJORIE COLLINS

Artesia Beauty Shoppe
115 S. Fifth Phone 667

BOWMAN
LL!MBER C0„ Inc,

L. C. GARRETT, Dist. Mgr.

The Builders’ Supply Store
314 W. Texas Phone 123

F u l (Jne • (
IMr Dimension Lumber

1x4 .Sheeting —  1x8 Shiplap 
1x12 Boxing

P A I N T

Texolite —  Gallon $ 3.48
Best Grade White Enamel —  Gallon 5.04
DuPont Enamel— Quart 1.65
DuPont Undercoaler—Gallon 4.55
DuPont Outside White----- Gallon 5.50
DuPont Super-Clear Varnish—Gallon 4.56
DuPont Supremia Floor Varnish—Gallon 6.10
DuPont Supremia Floor Varnish— Quart 1.77

Other Brands of DuPont Paint

H A R D W A R E

Presto Hand Braces $2.25 to $7.50
Pliers .40 to 2.00
Pexto Ripping Hammers ..........................  1.85
Machinists’ Hammers’ ................ .............  1.10 to 2.20
Tin Snips __________________  1.50 to 2J85
Carpenters’ Squares .. 1.58 and 3.00

Many Other Pexto Tools

Wladows, Window Units, Cemeat, Llato, Platter, Wallpaper, 
Barb Wire, Poultry NeUiaE Stacco Meah, OU, 

Tarpentiae, P laablag FIxtarea

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  E A S T  F A T M B N T  P L A N
ON A im in O N A L  BUILDINGS AND UCFAIKS 
No Omto F a y a to  Up to M  M«Uha to Fay

Guaranteed Circulation
With Over 8000 Readers

Is Given You By

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
There is no guess work about TTie Advocate’s circulation. When
you buy display advertising in The Advocate you know what .you 

are getting in the way of circulation because The Advocate has 

audited circulation—it is a member of ABC. And ABC means 
Audit Bureau of Circulation.

And The Advocate Is the Only Advertising 

Medium in Eddy County, Which Gives You 

Guaranteed Circulation

It is no longer necessary to “ take a chance,” to guess about the 

number of readers you will reach or the shoppers you can ap
proach. The one sure way to reach the approximately 10,000 

shoppers, who read The Advocate every week, is to place your 
advertising message in The Advocate.

Just Phone No 7 for Fuller Information 
and for Help in Preparing That Message

New Mexicans Only Weekly Netespaper Member 

Audit Bureau o f Circulation

in(

CO

UP
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indsun Theater Has Grand Opening VJ-Day
CONGRATULATIONS

To Artesia’s New

•ludenti 
uty ol 
hool
litution'i

*fs j

LANDSUN THEATER

It was an honor to have done 

the electrical work on this 

beautiful new theater that is 

such a credit to our city.

f*td

' " ^ R I C H A R D S  ELECTRIC
^  today 
tandi 
ryea thai

bat vov I 
■PPad by 
flaaaei — 

glaiaai*
ter whicb 
cted
our little 
nuy pr» 
Mnlort n

TONE
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Albert Richards— Electrical ('ontractor

Arteiia’s new lundaun Theater,! |
one of the finett in the South- ^*** enters the foyer. h e|L ’  i ' i r d ' i i l t i w t t
weat, will have iu  opening the • I**"**' comforUble looking *  **  i  U l t i r a
afternoon of VJ-Day, Thursday, it * * ' ‘ '1' I*** ‘"direct lighting 1 \ J I  | | ea ii-  i ' d i n

I has been announced by Ray Bart-'*"*! tile floors and walls From M U  I t
lett. the foyer are two entrances to the A 'g s g ig lv  I ' l l s l U v

Built under extreme difficulties ®* i!** theater, as well, ' *
because of shorUges of materials •» entrances to two “cry rooms.”  I home-canned food to be
and consequent delays, the Land- * ‘ *'5 * “  ^
sun. originally estimated to cost A ! »  leading from the foyer ought to to  as tasty
about $100,000, actually cost «• «  ‘ wo sUirways to the meiia ^  >
$150,000 for building and equip- "»"«•  »!•*'*> *» c^rpeted and is sp- “   ̂ ^  your horae-canmng wiU
ment. Bartlett said. Constrwtion P®‘" ‘ « !  '»'“ •> ^>*1 ^  “uii-toiate” tasty U iou i S
surted in February of last year. ‘ U "  •*“ ***■ " ‘^ • ’ low ^ i ^ t i o n .  T L  i Z

The building u of steel and •"*! *•!**?* R«strooms are a lM ; Woodard sute
brick construcUon. with the front I®""*! o ff the mexianme, as welL nutritionut
covered by tiers of stucco, crossed “  • " «  ' " * ' "  ®“ *®« '  ! Three of Uie circulars —  "Can-
vertically by extensions from top From the mezxanlne two stair-: Meat." "Canning VegeU-
to bottom, giving the appearance ways continue upward to the bal-1 (,1̂ , »  ’ -fanning FruiU" —
of stone with pillars i cony, which U not being equipped „ew, tested processing time-

Setting off the front is an enor- at thu time, but which has a fu-. ubles for canning various foods 
mous vertical sign, bearing the lure capacity of 350 seaU ,n  ,yp^,

I words, “ Land of the Sun." and ex- And high above, at the rear of ] ers.
tending down from the roof to ' the balcony is the projection ■ Also featured in the circulars

, the marquee, which is triangular booth, which has the latest Sim- are the altitude tables which list
! and has on the easterly and west-  ̂ piex sound and motion picture' 
erly slopes illuminated attraction equipment.

 ̂ But the average person enter-
The under side of t ^  marquee. the theater would not make
id extendmg into the spacious the trip to the mazianine. bal-

lobby. u decorated in a pattern ^ony. and booth. Rather, he 
representing the setting sun and continue into the auditor-
illununated by neon lights. In , t  the ground-floor level.

The theater proper, although it 
is quite large, derives an appear
ance o f even greater sixe from a 
modernistic Kheme of de<A>rat- 
ing. Along each side wall is a

and

the center of the lobby is a circu
lar box office, which is equipped 
with automatic ticket and change
making machines. It and the lob
by are tiled in buff, while there 

I is a terraxu floor.

ihe elevations ol the principal 
towns and cities of the sUte and 
me amount of canner pressure 
needed for each locality. For ex
ample, Mrs. Alamogordo at 435U 
leet altitude would process her 
canned foods at 12-pound pres
sure, while Mrs. Cloudcrolt, just 
18 miles away, but 50UU feet high
er, would process here at IS 
pounds.

The fourth of Miss Woodard's 
new circulars, "Food Spoilage

Congratulations
To the New

K

e 6U W U N D S U N  TH EATER
W'p Are Proud to Have Installpd the 

Plundduff in One of the Finest 

Theaters in !Seti' Mexico

n
W O O D S " ’ "

l l l 'i  lA/.TTlcUnŜ . 7€0

series of six panels, seeming to and Its Causes.”  u a leaflet which 
overlap one another, an illusian describes the symptoms of spoil- 
made by sloping each inward and age for each of the various kmds 
then rounding off several inches, of canned foods. Methods of pre
ss the next panel starts And the venting this spoilage are also list- 

I panels are all of different color ed in the folder. "For safety, al- 
, in pastel shades. ways boU all home-canned meaU

The sUge, beyond the proscen- and vegeUbles 15 to 20 mmutes 
ium, which frames a golden cur- before tasting,” Miss Woodard 
tain 30 feet high anJ 40 feet advises.
wide, has on it a 17x23-foot movie A ll four bookleu are yours for 

: screen, one of the largest in the the asking. Just drop a Ime to 
Southwest. The borders and wing your county agent's office in 
drapes are a rich, deep turquoise. Carlsbad But don’t forget to 

Carpeting from the foyer con- give your name and address.
tinues down the two aisles of t h e -----------------------------
theater to the front of the house. u.S. Army Engineers have dis- 
In two side sections and a center carded Germany's vaunted V-2 
section, the main floor has 824 rocket after extensive tesU 
bodyform seaU. Besides these showed the U.S. could construct 
there are five each in the two a far deadlier projectile.
"cry roonu" and 20 in the smok
er. The seats have airfoam cush- ”
ions, which raise automatically ran, Jean Chipman, Ann Walker, 
when not in use, and uphoUtered Douglas Whitefield. Ronald Rog- 
hacks. ers, Bobbie Dawn Till, Connie

The "cry rooms" and the smok- snow. Tommie Till. Jean Walker, 
er are all equipped with speakers James Briscoe, Charles Rogers, 
and have glass fronU, so the pic- and Mr. and Mrs. Jack WhiUker.

[ ture can be seen and heard. Each Two out-of-town gn*«tg were pres- 
also has a ventillating system. ent. Jo Ann Blanton and La Verne i 

The auditorium wUl be heated Sherman, both of AbUene, Tex.
i in winter and cooled in summer — ----------------------------------— .—
. by means of automatic systems.
Through air conditioners, washed 

i air enters the theater from either 
!side of the stage. The furnace is 
I of the blower type.
I A ll in all, the Landsun Theater 
is a magnificent place, comfort
able and appealing, second to few 
in the nation, and far surpassing 
the majority.

Opening Thnrsday Aug. 14
At 2 P. M. i f

r/f£AT£/t \ v v

With the Season’s Smartest ('.oinedy

»

How con a lonely girl find 
a willing boy? How should 
she oct when he kisses her? 
How con she hold him 
against the competition of 
other girls? Here's a grand, 
excitifsg story . . .  with the 
laughter, the tears, the 
heart-tug of .“The Green 
Years".

I
*1 tell in love
wHh Cypth»ol“
—WAina wiNCMfu

The Darling of "Notionol 
Velvet" in h o r f lr r t r o m o n c ^

Elizabeth TAYLOR
GEORGE S. Z. MARY

mURPHY-SMALL-ASrOR

ROBERT Z. LEONARv
PRODUCTION

Directed Sy
ROBERT Z. LEONARI

^odvced by
EDWIN H. KNOPF

l o w r .«itt fiENE LUUnnHR I • SfRtW
ScreeH Hey ky Herald Svd>- -

IAME& ITKN • scrn lECXEn
KtHmmrn • m • ptmy by VImm

Mmft PtctMT*

JELso Showing "CYNTH IA” Friday and Saturday 

Continuous Show F>very Day—2:30 to 11:00 

Prices at all times 15f—35r— I lf

Loco Hills Scouts And 
I Guests Enjoy Party 
iLast Thursday Night
i Members ol Boy Scout Troop 
, No. 69 of Loco Hills and their 
guests enjoyed a party at the 
Sherman Memorial Church last 
Thursday evening. After playing 

: several games, the young people 
' were served refreshments of soft 
drinks and cookies.

Guests for the affair were Bar
bara Newton, Wanda Jean Bishop, 
Billy Matthews, Reba Newton,

' Mary Walker, Alton Unangst,
! Ozell Roberts, Duane Tucker, 
i Jerry Loyd, Carroll Wayne Coch-

Congratulations
To the New

Landsun Theater
We Are Proud to Have Installed the Air Conditioning and 

Heating System and to Have Done the Sheet Metal Work in 

This Fine Building That is a Credit to Artesia.

Bumworth-Coll Company
Air Conditioning

East Main ------ Artesia ------ Phone 358-W

Lennox Furnaces Sheet Metal Works

CONGRATULATIONS
MR. BARTLETT

Jf e are happy to have had a jnirt in creating this fine 

fireproof modern theater tvhich Mr, Bartlett has built 

for the ple€isure and entertainment o f the people of
t

Artesia.

J A C K  C O R C A N
Architect

'Y r  
S  r
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Cottonwood Items
T Im  Cottonwood Community 

Krtiniinn Club will meet Tuea- 
4af, Au f. lb, at the home of 
M n . Melvin Mayberry with Mrs. 
Dovid Kins aa coboateaa. The 
■Bating la called for 2 o’clock 
n t a  BMoting will be a tacky par- 
%  with pnaaa for the beat coa- 
MMaaa. Mra L C. KeUer and Mra 
Vbad Chambers will give a dem- 
•■ Ira t io o  on food preservation.

Mr. and Mra. Waylan Manning 
•Bd Herbert Knowles of Beau- 
■BBt, T bz.̂  viaited in the homes 
bI  Mr. and Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon 
fla t  Ifr . and Mrs. Walter Knowles 
Mm  Wflflk. The visitors attended 
•  •BBChiag school in El Paso, vis- 
Mad M  Jiiarex, and saw the

Carlsbad Caverns. Mrs. O’Ban
non and Walter Knowles are the 
aunt and undo of Mrs. Manning 
and Herbert Knowles.

Mr and Mrs C. B. Douneghy 
and children. Jack and Betty, and 
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Taylor and son, 
Kenneth, all of Cottonwood, went 
to Sweetwater, Tex., Saturday 
and were present lor a family re
union on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Funk and 
daughter, Mrs. James Thigpen, 
and her children, left Sunday lor 
Californu where they will visit 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Ray Sylvester, and Mr. Sylvester 
and family, for two weeks.

The building for the Cotton
wood lunchroom has been moved 
to the school and will be ready 
for use by September.

Retin*d Officers^ 
Men M{iy iVOir 
Represent Vets

FOR SALE— Leather upholstered FOR SALE— One D-S-35 Interna- P o u n d  
piano. Phone 385-J5. Sl-Stp-33 tional long wheelbase truck I

l a n d  l e v e l in g  —  Grubbing, I P IPE THREAURfy By 
leveling, and grading, by hourj MACHJNE^ SERVlct

also^hyve wT^h ^  FO U N D -In  Fairey’s So-Good Ice _ C r T X d ' h I S
^  *'‘‘*‘* hauling. K. J. Williams, Cream, fresh strawberries, cher-

lu k  Tires. BOYD-COLE MO- phone 534-R. My business Is riei, pecans and black walnuts.
32-tfc'TOR CO., phone 154-W. 32-lfc trucking the public. 33-Uc

Retired officers and enluted SALE—A llu  Chalmem dou-' fo R  SALE--W e buy and sell tec- _
men of the armed forces now hie drum Mobil hoist with 125-' ond-hand furniture. Army Salv- P o t  R e n t
may represent veterans in claims hp motor and extra heavy truns’ | 1200 North First Street on
against Veterans Administration mission, motor and transmission, Boswell highway.
as accredited representatives of ™™P3*^***y p ,c iiv d >c r s n i t  vnna  12-tfc " ‘•hed modern house, no ob

Bldg., phone 1131-W, Carlsbad.
N. M 30A1P-33 oTli^s^elT

ARM Y SALVAGE STORE., 
moved to 1200 N. RotelswT!
ruile aattta# ____it '

^ r e its

l ) i i K r r i

Ifprf 0
WE PAY — Highest prices for | Grease guns, rubber boou, 

used furniture. Army Salvage, hundreds of other items w»
__________________ ____________ 1200 N. Roselawn, one block west used furniture. j,

11-tfc f o r  r e n t  —  Five-room unfur-jof Roswell highway. 14 tfc

jection to children. Will not I
RADIO .SERVICE AND 

RECORDINGS A SPECIAI.TY | 
Come in and let us make your!

the 08 national and sUte organi- " ' ‘ hout tooU Phone ff7dJ. FISHER’S FARM EGGS.
zauons authorized to file such Hobbs, New Mexico. 28-6tc 33 SALE__Outboard moto^ jg- euhsider lease for less than one

• " “ ounced t i^ y .  ^OR SALE -  Furnished house. hp Evinrude. Star meUI boat year. Paul ^  Dillard. agenL^^^^^.^ recordings for you We 
The last session of Congress three rooms and bath. 927 S. and trailer, seven-hp. Martin 60 Pbone 555 or 769-R. 32-4tc-35 new items in stock-

pass^ a bill making them eligi- second. Would take good car in motor A ll A-1 condition. S. op jj-r _  i «  orlvate Electrolux Vacuums, Radios, etc

S  ‘u^^pon^Uie''Presirnt*: ^ U c  O .r  work a specialty with sat

GET YOUR RADIO SERVic 
at the Roselawn Record 

A ll work guaranteed

Ambulance Service

Phone 707

Paulin Funeral Home

M  inter
pianoH

for ooly S393.00

Sore yea can afford a Rne 

piaau for ibe family. Come la 

aad tee our Winter 4 

Company Piano that's priced 

to fit your budget. It's the 

famous instrument with the 

Ahsmslonr* Plate for richer 

tone and lighter weight

t

C I NS B E K G M I S I C  0 0 .
20.5 N. .Main St. Roswell, N. M.

Preparedness For l*eace

Bl ILDINGS & EQl IPMEM
.\t Carlsbad Air Base

NOW RKADV TO MOVE
•  Barrack.s •  Supply

•  Administration •  V'aults

•  Day Rooms •  Sheds

•  Towers

The Following Sizes in Floors:

20x24 feet 2f)x30 feet

20x40 feet 20x50 feet

ALso: Extra Flooring, Plumbing, Pipe, 

Dimension Lumber, Windows, Doors, Etc.

Equipment Includes

AIR  CONDITIONINT, and COMMERCIAL 

REFRIGERATION

Your Credit Ls Gof>d—Terms Arranged

Call BILI, HUNT or S. I>. CAPLAN  at 
Southern N, .M, W’arehouse, Carl.sbad 48-J

Or Go Direct to Air Base and Ask For

R A L P H  H U N T

Gentleman only.
_____  _________________________ West Grand or phone 150. 80-tfc i isfaction guaranteed |

Heretofore, the provision of FOR SALE OR RENT —  Apex FOR S A L E -D ress «l turkeys from kOR RENT -  N eV “ hesvy d u t y T  '^Ss'levman“ “
ceruin penal sUtutes prohibited vacuum cleaners. RoseUwn Brysnt WillisBM-fsrm. Ho,^. M c a s "  Furai-1 ‘ helevm»n

FOR SALE
One

retired memben of the armed Record Shop
lorces from aerving in thu capac- .

FOR SALE —  One 1942 two-ton
The new law, removing Oiia Chevrolet truck and two-ton

30-4tc-33 Artesia Locker Plant. 44-tic 2Gtfcfloorpolisher.
_____________________ ture Store, 403 W. Main, phone 2.

VENETIAN BUNDS — Made to' 
order. Also stock blinds. Me-' ~ ~  “

. . .  , J ,1 . 1 ui. « « «  . Clsy Furniture Store, 403 W.i W a m t C Q
prohibition, includes all retired Hobbs senu-pole trailer, 9 20 tires phone 2. IB - t f c _______ _________ _________________
otlicen and enlisted men of the on truck and trailer, two extra 40- -----------------------' WANTED TO BUY — Used fuml-
.\rm>. Navy, Marine Corps, and gallon tanka, headache pole, FISHER'S FARM EGGS. 12-tfc. ture of all kinds. We pay hlgb- 
Cuast Guard when they are ac- chains, and boomers, in perfect ^  c » i c* m ---- rr~ i k *** Artesia Furniture Co,
credited reprerenutives of an or-'running condition, three-speed •’ UB S A L t^ N e w  tm verM l h*>’ 203-5 West Main, phone 517. 224fc u . . u ...i
ganixauon recognized by VA un- Brownlrte. Priced to seU. Phone . Speci al ty Co.. ---- --------- 1. . , are here to stay, have purchased

O. W. Samelson's 
U  Casa de Tres Pinos 

Modem Courts and River Cabins 
First courts on youc. right

Ruidoso, N. M. 24-tlc

PUM PING UNIT
Complele for 

laaflGslloii Well

One U-4
CLEANING and repairing of sU

W ILL DO IRO.VING— At 112 W .\
Texas. Phone 564 J. »-tfc S ' " * "  dewing

____ loader
der section 200 of Public Law , 623. or write P. O. Box 96. Ar- P**“ *|̂  340-W

“^ J V S ^ n  are U w y e r . '^ ^ -  30-tlc FOR S A L E -  N e w e l l  n ^ e m  , Machine Company A ll work guar
Many of these men are Uwyers -----------------------  ’ , WANTED -  To sublet furnished' anteed I. I BeU. phone 305 M,

601 S. Second. 20-tfc -------- Coo--South Side Trailer Court 7-tfc
27-tfc

International 
Power Unit

and doctors whom service organ-' rO R  SALE— Refrigerator, Gener
izations desire to use as accredit' 
ed representatives because of 
their specialized knowledge.

al Electric, six<ubic-foot, used 
Call 128 or 9. 30-3tp-3tc-35 Auto Light Batteries.

s«2 . ? s t “ X ?  i “ w .

AL’CTION SALK

Classified I
new iron building, 40x60 foot, ___________Z

sealed with sheet rock, concrete FISHER'S FARM HE.NS 
floor, nice and clean, now a mat-

office in Artesia Hotel.
BOYD- Mr. Brown, manager 

112 S. WANTED—To do practical nui-s-1 
32-tfc ing- 1001 Washington. 33-ltp community Public Auction Sales

WAMTwn ki.iinn. I ^ fe  Held St Hsgerman on the 1st12-tfc WANTED —  I cover buttons, «# r.,.h  Unnti,k ki T i l .  L .  ™ V- • " ‘1 Saturday of Each Month_____  ___ _________________ ______ buckles, belt complete, makei , ,  , v « . . »  w ith i i «
tress factory and second-hand fur- FO R*SALE— New three-bedroom.button holes, shoulder pads, and 
niture store, fine location for al- house, stucco, oak floors, fire- have nail heads for sale. Mrs. J.

For Sale

FOR SALK—Ownership maps — 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townships—
Loose Leaf Bindings.

T9S R22E to 27K 
T14S R22E to 27E 
TI5S-R22E to 24E 

Showing federal and state Isnda. 
Clartruce K Flacbbeck.

506 W Mam S t—Phone 475
22-tfc

most any kmd of business, with insulated, two Hoor w. Shildneck. 812 West Grand,
1 SIX room furnished house, front, f “ ™*®** ■" ‘I . ! phone 498 W. S3-lfc
room 12x24 feet, suitablo for «  0“ “ ' „  . ___
small store or Idling steUon. sU tifully finished. House is spsciow WAN-TED - A r e  s t^ g e r e  here.
located on South First Street on «<»,»>•* ■ ™ P j« ,® '^ ‘® P- *®®*^ P*™“ “ ®"‘

I Carlsbad highway iust out of Sheldon at 811 Texas St. phone residenU Will give reward for
S "  t S u . ' *  W ^ ^ n i X r  “s“ tea2 22-Uc informaUon le.ding to rental of a

o r W d ,  S .,d  « „  B .d d ,„, C » .  s . .| b . , „  - s p i i r , i a ;  BOVD.
Phod. .7M . COLE IIOTOB C . p te . .  .S *

BOB ri'M PSTEN A 
STEVE MASON 

Box 128, Hagerman. N. M.

Practically Ncm

E. F. ROSSON

S I N C L A I R

w. 32-tfc Courts, Cabin 6. 33-ltpCar Heaters and Defrosters. ________________________

nh®n^?Cs.w '^^*‘ SALK—2(Lhp. motor. Call W A N T E D ^  Young m u  or lady,
phone 154-W. 32-tfc 38SJ5. 32-3tp-34

Service Station
over high school age, for clerk For

FOR SALE —  Six-room stucco f o R SALE— Popular and c l a s s i c a l P * ® *  ®® 
bouse, extra 40-foot loL on, phonograph records. Watch for 33riic

U tter  and legal slio manlU WANTED -  Opportunity for vet
file folders at Advocte. „  R-ddme Ca s nhone Sorvico, 106 8. B ^ U ^ n . train as manager for variety

EOR - s X L ^ Z i ^ T h i c k e n .  and r .
fo m g  rabbiu L  G. Syferd, ------ T------ZTT  SALE -  Falrey’s “StyGood" ReiU Co.. Arteau. S3-lfc

phone 737 W, 318 W. Adams. ^ p V n ”  W A N TE D -F or painting and pa
32-3U-34 MOTOR CO.. P‘“ »“ *  v o «  to choose from. 3OT K  hanging, see H. C. Collier,i

-----------------------------  _____________________  32-Uc First___________________ «  “ ® 1201 Washington 33 2tp^34

A L L  S I N C A I R  P R O D U C T S

G as Wash G r e a s i n i !

And

Pen and pencil clips available 
at Advocate.

FOR SALE —  1940 Oldsmobilo 
four-door sedan, excellent body, 

new motor and Urea, reasonably 
priced. Pbone 464-W, or sec car 
at 818 S. Second S t 31-tfc

FISHER’S FARM FRIERS. 12-tfc WANTED -  General housework,

pianos St both our Roswell store FOR S A L E -T w o  leased loU on experienced Phone 27AM 
and at the White Transfer Co.| ®‘ver; two liveable houses and «
at Carlsbad, New Mexico. These » «  great pine trees on place. Must 
pianos are priced right and easy eell. make an offer. Nora B.
terms may be arranged. See them lole. Box 1613, Ruido«>. N. M. M lS C C lla n C O U *  
at either place. Ginsberg Music 31-Stp-33
Co., Roswell, New Mexico. u «»nr R„dMt pi.n — *10 for fountain pen,

3Mtc-37 “ ® J ® 1 - , P«ir of sun glaa«is. and cigaret

G O O D Y E A R

Tires T u I h *s llatteries

FOR SALE—TVo-hols ice cream 
cabinet, good condiGon. Clev

enger Refrigeration, 104 Chisum, 
pbone 577-R. 33-21C-34 FOR SALE— Good, reconditioned> P^one 154-W.

Sinclair Ser\ice Station
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.,i lighter, lost Saturday night at

SPECIAL FOR .SCHOOL makes. Address the Gma-

Colonial Club Pbone 641-W
.;^ *L !l” ! ’u f‘ " ‘?!l“ iFOR SALE -  Small cafe doing 33 Itp

good busmeu. Located at 110 
S. Roselawn St. Reason for sell
ing, other interests. 31-4tp-34 

Kit

21(1 S. Firirt

Five rooms snd bsth, two blocks i ^ g  Music Co. st Roswell. New 
from schooU, $4750. Mexico. 30-8tc-37

aSew kmall extra good dwelling, . ----  , . ■ ■
A .  k —  Sportsmen’s Kit p y jj —  U rg e  well-madei

*.15 ." !* *  •"** wooden filing cabinet, will;movc-d, $ ^  ^  Av® 1
Other dwellmgs from $3000 up, phone 477-J. 29-tfc

some immediate possession.
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY

105 Roselawn 31-tfc

iJOHN A MATHIS, SR., AND JR
— Fire, casually, and life insur- 

Phone 591-M 29-tfc

l.ERUY rRANFORD, I.es<ir« 

AttendanU; FRANK, R ll.l. and JOHN

ance.

9, Pershing Building. 33-ltp,

Puncture Proof Tubes. BOYD- 
COLE MOTOR CO., 112 S 

Second St., phone 154-W 32-tfc

FOR SALE—Cocker spaniel pups.
Mrs Miller Ammons. West 

Grand. 33-2tp-34|

1909 — 38 YEARS —  1947 
E. \. H.VNNAII AGENCY 

Real Estate —  Sales —  Loans 
105 Roselawn —  Phone 47-W

Insurance —  Fire —  Auto —  Life poR  SALE— Do you have an un-i 
THIS WEEK improved lot. and would like to

Tourist courts, rooming house, have a new five-room bouse with 
rOR SALE— bedroom suite, 18th all now paying a good income. loU of built-ins, and built of the 

century, excellent condition, frontage on highway. : best of materials, setting on this,
322 Grand, phone 491. 32-2tp-33 Small suburban tracts, city lot ready for immediate occupan-

‘‘ '‘L o l T A l t a  VisU, $8.50.room, and kitchen furniture
cy? 1 have that house for sale, 

28-tfc to be moved. Turn south at dip
for sale Many small pieces. 322 POR SALE— Modem home, four o "  HoP* h'S^way 100 yar^ , then 
Grand, phone 491. 32 2tp-33 rooms and bath; two loU, gar- ®*®‘  house. Jesse F. Cook,,

a g r d e s ir a ^  liKaiion^^ S ^ ’chev P**,®"! 33-2tp-34,

T i e  tides'" ^  Washington, POR S A L E -S im m on , bed, mat-̂
Mr Spies at First National Bank. ________________________  i „  ^  '

32-3tc-34. FISHER'S FARM FRIERS 12-tfc 33*ltp
FOR SALE — A new two bedroom FOR SALE— One used Wooditocki o a f i:*'------  ̂ 37’ -a * i

house, to be moved. Call phone i typewriter, good* conditioif A r-1 Small ai^rtment. |
0287 R1 32 3tp-34 tesia Abstract Co 51-tfcl A. «  ‘.ompa^, 112 S  ̂Sec-

--------------------------  -------- -------- . - ond, or phone 734-J. 33-ltc
WHY BUY your records out of Auto Visor Painted and Installed. j j  u k '

town’  The Roselawn Record BOYD COLE MOTOR cO .,; FOR SALE—Standard size baby
Shop has the most complete stock Your Pontiac Dealer, phone 1.54-1 ™ ilre s s , very good,

32.tfc condition. May be seen at Joe 
Mitchell & Son Implement Co.,' 
1001 S. First.

in the Valley 30-Uc W.

F O R  R E N T
F2njoy That Vacation in

The Best Uamp Trailer 

In the Pecos Valley

THIS CAMP TRAILER  '

Has its own electric lighting system and 

i.s butane equipped for cooking. Sleeps 

four comfortably.

Rental by Day or Week—Reasonable

DON CHAP I N
At the Carper Building

33-ltp

I KOR SALE —  Frigidaire, in good 
condition. Mrs. Hester Terpen- 

! mg, 1008 Quay, phone 427-R.
: 33-ltc

Notice
NOTICE TO AI-L RANCHERS— 

If you are planning to build any 
fence, be sure to see us on the 
best price on the building of any 
kind of fence. H. L. Jurney, P. 
0. Box 24, Artesia. 26-10tp-35

COTTON FARMERS
With December rotten selling 
around 32 rents and pros
pects of a 12,400,04fl bale 
crop. It might be good busi
ness te hedge at least part of 
yonr crop. If interested, ran 
contrart at even December 
Basis Mid, Middling or Bet
ter, or Hog Round. Prefer 
54 and 144-bale lots. No 
margio reqolred where yo« 
hove prospects e f a geod 
crep. CnU or look me op.

C. C. SMITH

Q

new school shoes 
nationally advertised

SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Ourhg school, oftsr school, of ploy...Wm,thef-Hrd, 
weor ond weor...,»oy new looking longer. Tho 5 
^ • o l  Weofherlied feotures moke the diHereoco. 
Youve seen them in LIFE ond THIS WERK. Now SM 
♦n#m on your youngWorK

M S  I* 7.95
ARTESIA SHOE STORE

Price and Quality Are There in Every Pair 
114 W. Main Phone 668-W
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ifiisvri'tition Is 
|̂>(/ Of JSftUon
h'lin;: for ■ » P ^  UP of con- 
Mtion work. Secretary of Ag- 
ii î. Clinton P. Ancierson 

Ifi5 that otherwise the erosion 
flood debtruetion of our pro- 

u„vf topsoil may well lead to 
L.r living standards.
[Flood control Is a Job that 
... where run-off begins,”  the 
ffUO sanl includes treat- 
the land in whatever way will 

maximum infiltration of 
(til into soil consistent with 
capability of the land for the

Sand-Man
Hoddin? Co. '

I h a ttr k ss  r e n o v a t in g  

tad MANIFACTI'RING 

S. First .St.— Phene 174-J

\e Huy, Sell, and Trade 

it'rnnd-Hand Furniture

production of crops, pasture, and' 
forests.

“ It includes the safe and useful 
disposal of runoff from fields i 
and slopes through stable water-i 
ways and the temporary detention, 
of part of the run-off in upland 
storage basins where necessary 
and practicable.

“ Flood control measures fit in; 
well with other conservation aiid{ 
forestry practices designed tb re-i 
tain and build up soil fertility,! 
make farming operations easier,! 
increase production and maintain' 
larni and forest lands in stable', 
condition.

“These measures are good bus
iness for farm, ranch, and forest' 
owners and fur the urban popula-! 
Uons downstream who depend 
upon the land for food, clothing,! 
and shelter, and whose mvest- 
mcnts are protected by mere sta-l 
ble stream-flow in the waterways' 
that serve them. ;

“The over-all job of improving' 
the nation's watersheds to reduce 
flood and sedimentation damage 
IS just begun. It must be expand
ed and speeded up if our soil re
sources are to be protected and 
maintained.”

Eastern New Mexico College Gets Surplus Buildings

B8 H  ill ii

(hitstanduiff 4-H 
l^eftflvr W ill Gvt 
Trij} To Chivnffo

' In order to promote 4-H Club 
work and give reco^iWtion to 4-H 
leaders in the state, then New 
Mexico Association of Home Ex
tension Clubs will contribute $100 
for traveling expenses to send an 
outstanding woman 4-H Club 

' leader to the National 4-H Club 
' Congress in Chicago next Uecem- 
iber.
I The award was selected by del- 
'egates to the association's annual 
! convention in Katun early this

Complete sets of all sizes of 
loose leaf paper for loose leaf 
binders at Advocate.

Jl ST RKCEIVEI)

.\ Shipment of New

Ikcdroom Suites

l.arge. Heavy, Handsome Suite In Blond or 

Malnut Finish, I,argr Mirror on Drop 

Vanity. Four-Drawed Chest. Buy It oe 

Our Budget Plan.

Attractive Suites In Light or Dark Finish. 

Four Drawer Chest and Vanity. Priced 

Within Anyone's Budget!

KEY FURMTIRE COMPANY
“ Your Key to Better Furniture Buys”  

412 Texas Phone 211-J

H I G H  Ql! A L I T Y
At Low Price

Pound

Rice..........21l!

Shoestring ran

Potatoes . . 100

It’s Canning Time!

FRUIT JARS
Dozen

V2 Gallons 850
Dozen

Quarts . . .  750
Dozen

Pints . . . .  650
SOO size

..........110

lAdy Betty Potato 1 lb. Jar

Salad____m
White Swan

Pork and Beans.
Chicken 1 Ib. size

Tamales............ ..........120
Lydia Gray Box of 250 SheeU

Rainbow Tissues ........... 190

O In  the Market •
Small Loin PoundBoneless Rolled Ponnd

Roast . . .  430
Chedder Pound

(iheeese . . 450

Steak . . . .  590
Nn4^o Pound

Oleom’rine 390

A 8  D GROCERY 
md MARKET
• • S E R V I C E  W I T H  A S M I L E ”

7M N. First
Phone 167-M For Free Delivery

I i  •

‘isL

 ̂month. The 4-H leader will be 
cho.sen by a state scoring commit 

I tee
According to Mrs T W Cole

man, president of the association,
I each county may submit the name 
! and rucurd of one candidate who 
has served ss a leader of a 4-H 
Club five years or more 

I Records of candidates must be 
reported on standard forms, 
which may be obtained at county 
extension offices, and must be re
ceived at the state 4-H Club of
fice not later than Oct. IS. .Mrs 
Coleman said.

The state scoring committee 
will consist of represen tstives 
from the New .Mexico Farm Bu 
reau. New Mexico A & M Col- 

j lege, and the New Mexico Asso- 
I elation of Home EIxtension Clubs 
I Other members of the scoring 
committee are Elsie Cunningham, ' 

, state home agent; L. S. Kurtz.

state 4-H Club leader, and 
county agent to be selected.

Four farm buildings are de
stroyed by fire every hour, a »  
cording to the National Fire Pro
tection Association.

Careful fingers make safe farm 
hands.

Advocate has all sizes of start 
card index files.

New shipment of typewriter rib
bons for standard machines at 
Advocate.

P. -M. \ \SB IM )EB
Painting— Paper Haugiag 

HOME DECORATING 

Phone 744-W

>1

Here's a Tire that’s 
SPECIALLY DESIGNED

M l

i f f  rn ITT Tfj tW sac

Above are pictured three itruc-| 
trues which are being moved by 
Eastern New Mexico College at 
Fortales to the campus from the 
Fort Sumner airbase By convert-: 
ing these buildings for education-! 
al purposes, the college will save' 
the state many hundred thous
ands of dollars, according to Pres
ident F'loyd O. Goldem

The building al the top —  a 
steel-frame hangar —  will be re
made into a field house and gym
nasium. To be 128x150 feet, the 
building will contain three play
ing floors, dressing rooms, show
er facilities, office space, and 
classrooms. U s i n g  portable 
bleachers, the gym will seat from 
four to five thousand spectators 
for athleUc contests. i

When used as an auditorium, 
the building can accommodate 
more than seven tliousand people.

The second building shown is 
the base theater and will be re
constructed on the ENMC campus 
for student use. It will be 30x 
108 feet.

The third building, the base 
I gymnasium, will be used on the 
; college campus as a vocational 
education center. Containing 
14,000 square feet of floor space, 

.It will house the many thousands 

.of dollars worth of machinery se- 
I cured by the college through war

surplus. Training in industrial 
arts —  woodwork, carpentry, and 
related fields —« automobile me-' 
chanics, power machinery, lathe 
work, sheet metal, welding, and 
electrical work will be conducted 
in this building. Classrooms will 
be located on the second floor.

The buildings are now being 
prepared for moving, and con
struction on the campus will go 
forward as rapidly as possible, re
ported President Golden. These 
buildings are all in excellent con
dition and the facilities of the 
college will be greatly improved 
by their addition.

Besides these three major 
structures to be moved, already 
on the campus are a number of 

I buildings which have been se
cured from the F'ort Sumner 
base. These include a large 
quadrangular building containing 
11 classrooms, 24 offices, two fac
ulty lounges, and lavatory facili
ties, and an infirmary with seven 
 ̂bedrooms, an apartment for the 
: nurse, and offices.

A  WAC dormitory from the 
base is on the campus and will be 
ready for the opening of college 
on Sept. 3. It has 50 bedrooms 
and will house 100 men. It is 
complete with heating plant, 

, lounge, and lavatory facilities.
' Six small buildings have been

placed on the campus for storage' 
and maintenance and three more 
buildings will come from the 
Hobbs Army Air Field to be con-i 
verted into a vocational agricul
ture laboratory.

Naturmlly. you NOW want a tire 
that will permit you to drive a i you 
couldn't drive during the war. You 
want to go more places, travel farth
er, harder and faster.

That’s why our factory—at a re
sult of iUs experience in building 
thousand.! upon thousands of mili
tary tires for the war -has designed 
and built this tire especially to meet 
your p o s t w a r  driving needs.

Behind this Gates POSTWAR Tire 
are over l '^  Million Miles of road 
testing, heavily overloaded, and at 
sustained speeds of 50 to 40 miles 
per hour day after day after day It. 
will be a pleasure to show you this

CATES TIRE
and the record of its performanca

Now . . ,

RAYO N
C O R D

h  Gatos Tiros
AmaaUM* MW m AIX Tiwck 
Tum
Cor Tom wiU kav* $1
Ml ALL C«lM yMBRMfr Car
■i»M m MM m 
9t r«]TM Cf4 prtimilR.

•  •  i

. j
H O S T E S S  — Terry Car- 
roll. 20, has been chosen to art 
as hostess to visitinf bathin' 
heauties al .Atlantic City durio' 
"Mias America Pageant" n— 

September.

ARTESIA ALTO CO.
SALES

206 West Main

SERVICE

Phone 72

«

£ea/utec/a^£ ̂  25^eaA4.

/
/

Operatin" Cost for 24 Hours

ONLY 7̂
That’s the Economy of a

JENSON JACKS
W'ater Wi*ll Pumping Unit

Yes, a small size Jenson Jack can pump water 

from 440 feet and operating cost for 24 hours 

is only ?<*. Unbelievable as it may seem, it’s 

true. •

Jenson Jacks Water Well Pumping Units may 

be had in sizes: 25 DC, 50D, lOOD and 150D. 

They are low cost and economical to operate. 

For Details See

^  ¥

Brown P ipe & Supply
See Your Plumber For Our 

Complete Line Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies 
Pipe and Oil Field Supplies 

701 S. First —  Artesia, N. M. —  Phone 522

C  H A  I R M  A  N _T h om u  J. 
Hargrave, (above) president of 
the Eastman Kodak company, 
waa appointed by President 
Truman to be chairman of tho 
Army-Navy munitions board.

- a n d  ti/ € )ie

Y

Mad# In Two Styl##. Both rA thli 
lorg# copaclty: im  m$u 4H**

If#. IMS k#M • Ĉ mp, IniorUr wmf,.
If#. wltttMi troy.

fy j f  B#outllul SUvor-aroy Ham- t 
m#r#d Ftolih.m#r#d Finish.

 ̂Impror#d Coi . 
Mod#m Dosl^a

^  / Impror#d Coostruction andrfpw i I -

hard-AU com#rt or# round#d 
wt»# is plot#d . , , handi# is con* 
v#nl#ntly r#c#ss#d . . .  lock has 2 
k#ys fumtshod. Mad# oi oo# pi#o# 
construction; #v#ry quality f#otur# 
has b##n provtd#dl

Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies

PHONE 7

es, we’ve learned a lot in 23 years, and we’re still learning.

W e ’re learning that folks in the Panhandle Plains Pecos Valley area need 

good elearic service. . .  and lots of it. Vi'e feci that we’ve learned bow to 

provide that service eihciently and courteously.

N o w  we’re carrying our knowledge even farther with a 135,000,000 ex

pansion program chat will make even better electric service available to 

more homes, more farms, and more industries.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBl/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

m

k
I

'i;
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Nation’s Fanners Safeguard Productive Land
iB a eMtgrmtuUtory letter to E 

C. McArthur, prealdent of the Na- 
tlMal Aaaeciation of Soil Conser- 
vaUoB Diatricu. SecreUr> of A#- 
rteulture Clinton P. Anderson 
anid. The eonaervaUon bewK ac- 
•MMliahed by fanners within 
aall aaaaarvation diatricU is one 

the Bsost promumK assurances 
« •  could have of the permanency 
9t Aaancan afncultuiu ”

Hugh H. Bennett, chief of the 
Soil CoMorvation Service, said in 
•  larmal statement. “Thu action 
hgr Aacncan farmers marks the 
hagtnainii of a movement that can 
Shhco the permanency of our na- 
Mau. It provides for the perman- 
•■t aocurity o< a basic resource of 
M r Mtion —  productive soil — 
mWbout orhich it cannot survive.'* 

It is mtcrcstinK to note bow 
noil toaBorvation minded the 
termers and ranchers of thu com-

' <■ <
U V t  HIM

SOIL C O N S E R V A T IO N  D ISTR IC TS  B IR TH D A Y

’r!7

‘Green Manure* Crops

“Green manure" is vital to soil 
rebuilding and higher crop yields 
that come from a crop of legumes 
as shown by accompanying chart 

To compare the organic matter 
and nitrogen various legumes pro
duce through their tops and roots.

I teats were made at Joliet soil ex
periment held. Plots of white blos
som sweet clover, alfalfa and red 
clover were seeded in oats May 1. 
Samples of tops and roots were col
lected November 1. ResulU showed 
that white blossom sweet clover pro 
duced considerably more orga.-uc 
matter and nitrogen in the fall of 
the first year than the other leg
umes Sweet clover is a superior

On the lOU. amuversary of the Arst farmer-voted and farmer-maiiaKcd toil conaervation dia'.iict uigaii- 
laed Aug. 4, 1937—there were a billion acres and iW  million United States (arms m 1.9tHI di<tricta. The 
Arst distrirt established under state soil conservation dutrict enablim; law was the Brown Creek Dial net 
in Anaon County, North Carolina < Inset).

Soil Conservation Servii-e Map

'Vaih. Hr. WUsan' I tald yaa we 
A au M h t laavc that Live Uea 

avar the areckead.'*

F .T  WILSON
Feed & Farm Supply 

Store
m  a. earaad Phane U

munity are becoming. They are 
putting mto practice, as rapidly 
as possible, many conservation 
measures on their farms and 
ranches.

One glance at thu soil conser
vation map of the United States 
shows how It would be poatible 
to leave Arteau and travel con- 
tin uotuly in soil conservation du- 
tneU all the way to Washington, 
D C .  It u also easy to see that 
New Mexico comes in with its 
share of these dutricU. having a 
total of 52. with five more m the 
process of organization

In less than 10 years, about 
1900 dutricta have been formed 

I by farmers and ranchers of the

p T
Although .\re Short on 

New Tractors and Implements
We Are Long on 

Good Will and Conversation

Sd stop In and Diacnas Your Farm Implement Needs

With Ua

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM M.ACHINT.RY 

Sales ------  Service

Firestone Implement Tires and Tubes

In Connection

ALLRED MXClllNE SHOP
Both at

1001 S. First Phone 174-W

Just llie Tliinu for \our 

HOME OR MOINTAIN CABIN

148 states and Puerto Rico, total-O ■—
mg more than a billion acres, j^ve from three to five fingers’ 
Truly, the rapidity with which between Uie Up of the pub-

ithey have, within a single decade, b^nes and the rear end of the 
I made use of thu remarkable
Igrasaroou device for safeguard- ^  j  ,u  „ne does now is Uke 
I mg their productive land, ira- non-layers along with
proving their farm economy and those out of condition, he won’t
atummg a better and more saUs- b* do,„g g bad job of culling
fymg living, has been a prenom- j^^d thu is the easiest tune of
enon m American agriculture. year to cull.

Siinunvr Cullitifr 
O f I nprofitable 
liens Is Advised

Month m and month out, good 
poultrymen are always on the 

'• lookout for hens that have 
stopped laying, but they find it 
particularly worth while to go 
through their flocks at thu time 
of year and examine every hen. 
besides spotting the non-layers, 
they can thus do a more thorough 
job of locating hens that have 
gone light or are otherwise un
thrifty. as well as those with bag
gy abdomens Frequently they 
ran get some of these birds onto 
the market before they become 
casualUes

Besides removing birds that 
are out of condition or lacking m 
vitality, culling at thu time of 
year u largely a matter of taking 
out birds that are not laying. The 
first thing to learn in culling u 
to be able to tell whether a ben 
IS laying or not.

When about to begin laying, 
the hen has a large, bright red, 
smooth, waxy comb and wattles.
Because of her increased circu 
latiun of blood, these parts Icel 
warm to the touch. During the 
laying period the comb and wat
tles continue more or less m thu 
condition, but may not remain as 
bright red as at first When the 
nen stops laymg, the comb and 
wattles shrink m sue and turn a 
pale pink color. If the bird sUys 
out of production long, the comb 
becomes very small, dry, and 
scaly.

In the laying hen the vent u 
large, oval m shape, smooth, and 
mout, while m the nun-laying hen 
It u puckered and dry.

In a ben out of production the 
pubic bones are close together.
As the bird comes into produc
tion. these bones spread apart, 
sometimes with as much as four 
fingers' space between them. Con
tinuous egg production over a 
long period causes the pubic 
bones to become thin and pliable.

A bird in production should

New Selling System 
Is Used This Year At 
Annual State Kam Sale

A new system of order of sale 
was tried out at the 10th annual 
New Mexico ram sale in Albu
querque Aug. 12-13, Ivan Watson, 
manager of the ram sale commit
tee, announced Instead of the 
past method of selling all the 
consignment of one breed before 
starting another, thu year's sys
tem was an alternating one, 
whereby a percentage —  about a 

, third—of each breed was used in 
I making up the order of sale.
, That u, Watson, explamed, a 
third ol the Kambouillets or a 
third of the Corriedales, were sold 

, first, then the second third of 
each breed, and the last third of 

,each.
I "W e re trying out this system 
j thu year in order to be fair to 
I all consignors." Watson said. 
, “The percentage system does not 
mdicate a judging of the pens. 
The last pens through the sale 

.have just as desirable rams as 
those at the beginning.”

green manure crop oecause of lU 
growth In the fall and tta high per
centage of nitrogen in the spring ol 
the second year. This greater (all 
growth the Arst year la due to the 
fact that sweet clover does not 
bloom, but continues growth until 
freezing weather. Alfalfa and red 
clover frequently srill bloom In the 
fall of the Arst year. Vegetative 
growth flops with the blooming

Limed Litter Helps 
Improve Hens' Health

Built-Up System Also 
Benefits Baby Chicks

By W. J. DRTDEN 
Not only as a means of saving 

on the cost of litter material as wrell 
as on labor, but also at a coccidio- 
tia control measure, authorities now 
recommend that litter be left In the 
brooder and Ikying house for a year 
or more.

When the Utter is treated wtith 
hydrated lime little danger from 
disease will result By using the 
built-up litter method, the poultry 
bouse receives additional Insulation, 
resulting in drier litter and more 
uniform temperature. Extensive 
teats at Ohio and Washington State 
colleges have provcii Uie value ol

Crop, Livestock 
Advises Corn In  
Cotton States

Increased planting of hybrid 
com in cotton states is helping to' 
improve the relatively low corn 
yields per acre, advises the NCHA 

|crop and livestock round-up. The 
I neeid for higher yields is indicat- 
I ed by the fact that the cost of 
producing a bushel ol corn in ' 
Southwestern s t a t e s  averages 
about dU cents per bushel higher 
than in the Cora Belt states, al
though the Corn Belt has higher 

I costs per acre.
! Early lambs were one of the 
best-paying farm enterprisea in 
Arkansas this year, and M. W. 
Muldruw, extension animal hus
bandman. advises the planting of 
small grain in August or Septem
ber to provide grazing for 1948 
lambs.

Plowing under cotton stalks as 
soon as possible alter picking is 
two-way insurance lor next year's 
crop. It improves soil condition 
and fertility, and reduces insects.

Wider use of fertilizers in li
quid lorm seems likely from re
cent developments. Some advant
ages ol liquid fertilizers include: 
More uniform applications, quick- 

' er results, less danger ot burn- 
: mg, and the use of highly con- 
' centrated lertilizers at any de- 
I sired rates.
I Supplemental leedmg of cot
tonseed meal to otlset reduced 

; grazing irom pastures durmg 
I August and September u  usually 
j protttable to dairymen and other 
{ livestocx producers.

Dehydrated sweet potato meal 
i compared favorably with corn 
I meal m dairy rations m Georgu 
I tests, and the butter from cows 
; led sweet potato meal had a rich- 
' er color and was higher m Vita- 
I mm A  content.
I Louuiana Experiment Station 
studies show that the increase m 

I the calf crop alone, will usually 
, pay the cost ol improvmg pas
tures, to say nothing ol weight 

' gams or milk mcreases.

Program. In which the award was 
a $100 U.S. Savings Bond.

A ll 4-H swsrds programs are 
conducted annually under the di- 
recUon of the New Mexico Agri
cultural Extension Service.

Parr plastic type clean for all 
:ypewriter machines at The Ad
vocate.

Baltimore police posted a M 
.ward for the return of ii,^'
' the absent-minded cat. Pg, 
'years, Mickey's cat nsp, ^  
been token on the running bi 
of a patrol wagon at Centrsli 
lice Station. The snoozing ta 
cal was last seen riding aw» 

'the running board of a gs i,
 ̂electric truck.
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Feeding livestock, milking, pjtching hoy 
and other form chores help train young 
folks to be competent farmers. W e like 
to help too, whenever we con with 
friendly suggestions and with credit.

No matter how young you are, don’t 
hesitate to consider us as your bank.

FIRST NATIONAL BANkI
MEMBER FEDERAI, DEPOSIT INSirBANUE CORP.

BO R R O W  H ER E - - - IN S U R E  LOCALLY

PI

Michiffon White Cedar Fent'e

7-F(M)t Panel $4.10
GATF.S

$7.75
7-F(X)T POSTS

600

K E M P LU M B ER CO.
Roflwell, N. M.

Move Is On To Form 
Cerebral Palsy Division 
For Crippled Children

Cerebral palsy, the dread crip- 
pler, which, like polio, strikes m- 
nocent young children and leaves 
them twisted for life, will soon 
lace a new and determmed enemy 
m New Mexico, il plans do not go 
astray.

A move is on to form a cerebral 
palsy division of the Slate Society 
for Crippled Children. Prelimin
ary plans call lor the establish
ment of a hospital to rehabilitate 
and tram victinu oi thu mdu- 
crimmate cripplcr.

At present. New Mexico has no 
facilities to treat such cases and 
the need is urgent.

'Vew Standard Woodstock type- 
wTiiers available at The Advocate 
office.

^e iv  Mexico A-ll 
Mernbi^rs Rate 
High II intwrs

j  New Mexico members rate high 
I as national wmners in 4-H awards 
I progranu. accordmg to records of 
! the Natihnal Committee on Boys’ 
and Girls’ Club Work.

Since the inception ol the con
tests now in progress, nme rural 
boys and girls in the stote bsve 
won top recognition. Five of the 
nine received $200 college schol
arships as rewards for their out- 
af.anding 4-H records. The num
ber of New Mexico scholarship 
winners in various contests and 
donors were; Two in food prepar
ation, one in dairy production, 
one in farm safety, and one m 
soil conservation.

The three other members won 
as a national award a trip to the 
Chicago 4-H Club Congress.

In addition, one member won 
: national honors in the 4-H Garden

(.alf- Manna

A Concentrated Feed 
For A ll Yoang Animals

A Substitute for Milk

.MKRIT POULTRY FEEDS

McCAW HATCHERY
Phone 590 — 13th and Grand —  P. O. Box 552

SUBSCRIBE rOR THE ADVOCATE

Let Your I.ivestock 

Show Yon

Fresh Mixed Feeds 

Are Belter

Try Our Fresh Mixes of

Standard Egg Mash
(Prm t Bags)

Special Dairy Feed

★ ★ ★

E. B. BULLOCK
FLOVB, COAL AMD M B M  

ALFALFA  MAT, BOOB. CATTLB, WOOL AMD H BBS

107 S. 86

Hralthy poultry cun be kept 
on litter left to beates for a year , 
or more.

this lyitem of litter management.
When the built-up method Is em

ployed, the litter is first put in at 
two to three inches deep, to which 
one pound of hydrated lime Is added 
to each five square feet of fioor 
space. When the Utter begins to 
pack, another layer of litter as well 
as an application of Ume Is added. 
This may be repeated as needed. 
When the litter is stirred with a 
fork and sticks together in clumps, 
or if the hens can't move It when 
scratching, more lime should be 
added. Less liming wUl be needed 
if feed hoppers and other equipment 
is moved occasionaUy 

When deep litter is used, a greit- 
er amount of lime may be advisa
ble. This system, in fact no lyi- 
lem, wiU be satisfactory in damp 
weather, unlesi the houie is weU 
built and land weU drained.

You l̂l Find It At The Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers Association

Practical Control of 
Brucellosis in Swine

The following program (or control 
of brucellosis to swine should prove | 
effective. Blood test breeding stock, 
segregation of Infected breeding 
stock, blood test the prospective gilts 
and boars frequently and up to and 
during the first pregnancy, remov
ing reactors and breed only nega
tive gilts to clean boars.

Picnic Boxes
With Ice Cream 

Compartment

5.49

Beverage Jugs
Gallon

3.45 and 4.29

Vacuum Bottles 

Pint 1.25

Mixers
Stoinleas Steel

98^

Beverage Sets 

90  ̂ and 3.85

Have Carload 
WOLF PROOF

•  Wire
•  Barb Wire
•  Nails

Prices Will Be Right

Tea Glasvses 
6 for 45<

Tumblers 

6 for 45<

Pyrex Mix Bowls 

Set of 4 for 2.95

Graters
10^

Sifters

3 5 r

Aluminum Cups

3 0 r

Enameled Cups

2 5 t

Burpee Can Sealers 

14.50

Domo Separators
Table Type

* 48.15

Larger Sitea on Stands

78.95 and 87.95

Animate or 2,4-D will 
Knock Out Poison Ivy

Poison Ivy now can ba klUed with 
cither of the two new chemicata, 
smmatc or 3.4-D. If ammatc Is 
used as a spray, dissolva It to watei 
al the rate of one pound to the gal
lon. Spray when the ivy la to 
full leaf so that the largest possible 
amouift of surface will be covered, 
but spray on a cool, cloudy day 
when there Is little chance <rf rato | 
(or to hours. Cover plants well so | 
that they are soaked

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER —  OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE

Office 678-PHONES~Storc 679
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No. lOOM
8VMMON8 AND NOTICE OF 

SUIT PENDING
MANDA. PUinUff. V*. I STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:

Lie Un k n o w n  h e ir s  o f
k!4 A MANDA, Deceased; 
j  ALI. CNKNOWN CLAIM- 
trS OF INTEREST IN  THE 
f^ISKS ADVERSE TO THE 
U in t IFF, Defendants.

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
L IN A  A. MANDA, Deceased; 
IMPLEADED WITH THE FOL
LOWING NAMED DEFEND
ANTS AGAINST WHOM SUB
STITUTED S E R V I C E  IS 
HEREBY SOUGHT TO BE OB-

A Great 
Oil Company 
introduces a

Oteat m N O ilf
Phillips Research brings you the finest 

nioior oil for your car ever to bear 

l*hillips 66 trade-mark!

W hen a ifrcnt oil cornpany brinii* out a rom plctrlr 
rntw. dUferent motor oil — lliat’  ̂ news!

\nd when that oil c«impany is williii|( to slake its 
rcptiiBlion— to o*>me rijjht mil uiui say, "This h  the 
fmnt motor oil fo r  your t ar ever to hear the 1‘hilliftt f>6 
trade-mark" — •

I hat’ s food for thmifShl for every man w ho owns 
a ear!

I his new Phillips 66 Preniiiim Motor Oil is the 
result o f extensive research, eondueled over a nuin- 
her of years hy Phillips research scientists. It is 
of the modern deterifent (self-cleaniiiit), oxidation- 
resisiant|type. I.essiins learned in developinif heuvy 
dutx liihricants for Arniv tanks and trucks, the ex
periences o f others who have developed delerjiieiil- 
txpe oils, and demands of eniiine manufacturers for 
ibeir hi(>her-speed, higher-pressure engines, have 
all been taken into consideration.

I he base stiseks from the Oklahoma fields, which 
oil men nowi recotfni/.e as amonf! the finest in the 
world, arc another contribuliiift feature o f this tireal 
new oil. •

This new Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil is now 
on sale at all Phillips 66 Dealers. We urge you to 
provide your car with our finer, newer automotive 
lubricant.

TAINED. TO-WIT; THE UN-! County Clerk and ex-officio I Kaiser Lake in the NE14NW14 of acres; toUl, » 0 8  acre*
KNOWN HEIRS OF L IN A  A. I Clerk of the Probate Court Sec. 29, Township 18 South, Any person, firm, association,
MANDA, Deceased, and A L L '(S E A L ) 81-4t-M Range 27 Eiaat, whence the North corporation, the State of New
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN  THE PREMIS-' NOTICE
ES ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN- STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
t i f f . Number of Application 748.

GREETING: ' SanU Fe, N M , August 5, 1947.
You, and each of you, are here- Notice is hereby given that on

(4 Comer of said Section 29, Mexico or the United States of 
bears N. 42* SI' E. 1225 feet dis- America, deeming that the grant- 
Unt, and a permit to change place ing of the above application will 
of use of 114 24 acre feet per an-ite truly detrimenUl to their 
num of the waters of the Pecos | righU in the waters of said stream 

. _ River under License No. 746 dat-' system, may protest in writing
by notified that there has been the 28th day of July, 1947, in ac-|ed August 3, 1915 from 38.08 the State Engineer’s granting of 
filed in the District Court of Eddy cordance with Section 8, Chapter acres of land located in the N E ^  I approval of said application. The 
County, State of New Mexico, a 126, Session Laws of 1941, Gar-'NE% of Sec. 19, Township 18 protest shall set forth all protest- 
certain cause of action wherein land Cross, of Artesia, County of South, Range 27 East, to 38 08 ant's reasons why the application 
Carl Manda is the plaintiff and Eddy, State of New Mexico, made acres of land described as fo l-' should net be approved and shall 
you, and each of you, are the de- ; formal application to the SUte lows: , ^e accompanied by supporting af-
fendants, the same being Cause Engineer of New Mexico for a Subdivision: NWHSW14 Sec- • . .. . .
No. 10088 on the Civil Docket, permit to change point of diver- Uon 20, Township 18 S., Range and by proof mat a cow l
The general objects of said action sion of 114.24 acre feet per an- 27 E , 7.82 acres; aub^vision:! the protest has Men **rvM  
are to quiet and set at rest plain- num of the waters of the Pecos SW H SW 14 Section 20, Township “ P*® the applicant. Said p ro tw  
tiff's title, in fee simpie, to the River authorized under License 18 S., Range 27 E., 14.75 acres, snd p ^ f  of sem ce must be f i lw  
following described p rop ^y , sit- No. 746 dated August 3, 1915, subdivision: SE14SW14 Section * '** ’ Engineer on or be-
uated in Eddy County, New Mex- from a point located in the SW14 20. Township 18 S., Range 27 E., October,
ico, to-wit 

The SWU of Section 15, : 
Township 16 South, Range 26 
East, N M P M ., in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and con- ' 
taining 160 acres, more or 
less.
You, and each o f you, are fur-' 

ther notified that unless you en
ter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 12th day 
of September, 1947, the plaintiff 

I will make application to the Court 
for a judgment by default and 
judgment by default will be ren
dered against you, and each of 
you, as prayed for in said Com
plaint

The name of the plaintiffs a t 
toraey is John E. Cochran, Jr„ 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128, Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of the District Court of Eddy 
County on this 29th day of July, 
1947. •

(s ) Marguerite E. Waller, 
District Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico

(SEAL)
31-4t-34

subdivision: N E 1 4 V »f’ ' lor final con
sideration of this application U

SE14 of Section 18, Township 18 5.26 acres:
South, Range 27 East, N. M P. M , NW14 S^tion 29. Township 18 S.,i . . .
whence the SE Comer of said Range 27 E., 8.50 acres; subdivis-' protested,
SecUon 18 bears S. 57’  E. 1565 ion; N W (4N W ^  SecUon 29. 
feet distant, to a point located on}Township 18 S., Range 27 E„ 1.951

John H. Bliss, 
State Engineer

33-3t 35

A U T O  L O A N S
You Can Borrow .Money on Your Car

Or

Finance the Purchase of a Car

Either New or Used

Motor Finance Company
119 South Third Street Phone 355-J

Office Supplies at The Ad\ocate

P H IL L IP S  P L T K O L i a M  C O .
Bartlesville, Oklahoma

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL  AND TESTAMENT OF 

I JOHN P. LOWRY. DECEASED.
No. 1334

NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN
AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Miss Eva Lowry, Mrs. G. A- 

McNutt, all unknown heirs of 
John P. Lowry, deceased, and all 
unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon, or right, title or in- 

I terest in or to the estate of said 
{ decedent, GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
I ITiat H. D. Dunn, executor bere- 
' in, has filed his Final Account 
and Report in this cause and, by 
order of the Probate Judge of 

; Eddy County. State of New Mex
ico, the 12th day of September 
1947, St the hour of 10:00 A. M.,| 

jin the Court room of the Probate; 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex-' 
ico, in Carlsbad, New Mexico, is! 

'the day, tii^e and place lor hear-i 
' ing said Final Account and Re- 
I port and any objections thereto.
I At the same time and place, said 
Court wili determine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership 
of his estate, the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof.

NE IL B. WATSON, Artesia, 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
executor.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 28th day 
of July. 1947.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,

I

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
W IT H • • •

Here's
for

a combination 
you for a long,

A N E W  DODGE
^  > r - ^ -

1 ^% ^ T R U C K
• - . a truck that fits your 
job will give top operat
ing economy and longer 
truck life.

that will save money 
long time to,come

,IV
FIN E

TR U C K
SERVICE

. . . with all work done by 
trained truck mechanics 
. . . and with the use of 
factory-engineered port*:.

/  o n l y  D O D G E  b u i l d s  t r u c k s " M l
m m m

HART MOTOR CO.
211 West Texas Telephone 237-W

R E E F  POT ROAST
Uka a l meat—96-98%dige*tibl*

BEEF ROAST
G«v’t .Inspected

53c lb-

SLICED BACON
Handy Package of Energy Food

SLICED BACON
Wilson’s Certified

79c lb-

Please them all with4i£/ir
Good Eating-Good Nutrition

SIRLOIN STEAK
Gov't. Inspected

79“ lb.

SAFEWAY STORES W ILL BE CLOSED 
VJ-DAY, AUG. 14

A U G tiS T  P R O D u c e  s e u c T to tts
Every item ia priced by weight to aaaure you of full value.

Thompson ^>ee<lless

GRAPES......................................... lb. ltd
•

Loral Grown

CANTALOUPES
Calif. Balls O' Juice

LEMONS..........

.• • •
.lb. 6d 

. lb. 1 Id

LETTUCE
Large Firm Heads \ T_lb. ■ ^

Clip Top Lb. Extra Fancy Lb.

Carrots ........... ltd Eg}g Plants . . . 20d
Clip Top Lb. Calif. Fancy Slirers 14 ox. pkg.

Turnips........... lOd Tomatoes . . . .  lid
Texas

ORANGES. . . . • • • . . . 8 lb. mesh bag 730
Calif. Bartlett

PEARS............ . 11) .  lid

PEACHES
Calif. Hales— The New Rio O so _______________ , ,  1 5 ‘
Numade, Fresh
Mayonnaise . . .
Drip or Reg.

Edwards Coffee

16-ox jar

42̂
Lb. ran

- 44“̂

Mk
Order your I 
copy now...

CAROL DRAKE'S 
CANNING GUIDE
This handy-booklet gives Instruc
tions for canning and fraating 
fhiita. vagaUbloa. naaU. poultry 
and Sah. Juat aaod lOc In coin or 
(tamps to;
C A R O L  D R A K E . Director

The Homomakara' Burosu 
Box >lia Dapt J 

San Francisco. CaUt

Duchess
Salad Dressing
Drip or Reg.

Hills Coffee . .
Drip or Reg.

Wakefield Coffee .
Ground to Order
Airway Coffee . . .
Tall Can
Cherub M ilk .............. IQ**
Tall Can
Pet M ilk ....................IQt*
Eveready 46 os. can
Vegetable Juice . . . . |9̂

Pint

33̂
Lb. ran 

Lb. ran

43*̂
u>.

- 3 8 “̂

l-ean

GROUND BEEF..............................lb.
Macaroni and Cheese and Firklr and Pimento Loaf

LUNCH MEAT.................................lb. 39d
CHEESE, Lon« Horn........................lb. 49d
PORK CHOPS. End Cuts................. lb. 65d
I.ean— Ideal for Seasoning

DRY SALT PORK...........................lb. 43d

NEW LOW PRICES
• T - '

Safeway has recently reduced 
shelf prices on these items:

STRA\i BERRY PRESERVES 31;
Colonial Pure Strawberry______________ 16 oz. jar W w

Veg-.VII No. 2 ran Oregon No. 2 ran

Mixed Vegetables 20<̂ New Potatoes . 15^
Moon Beam .No. 24  ran Bounty , Vo. 2 '-2 can
Pumpkin . . . . 10̂ Turnip Greens 14^
Grandee 4 4 ox. jar White House No. 2 ran
Stuffed Olives . . 43‘ Apple Sauce . I9<
PURE GRAPE JUICE 2 2 ‘Churche’s ____________ ----------------16 oz. glas
2 1 '2 OX. b o x Veg. Shortening 1 lb. Jar
D u z .................. 3 |r Crisco............ 4I<
8 ' J OX. box Veg. Shortening 3 lb. ran
D re ft ................. 29*̂ Snowdrift . , , $1.14
24 ox. box Veg. Shortening 1 lb. jar
Super-Suds . . . 3I« Royal Stain . . 39̂ ^

SU-PIRB SOAP
Granulated Better Than E ver___________24 oz. bo.\

Rice 5V| nx. box
Krispies .

2 9

Kellogg's
Pep .

8 ox. box

13̂

You get more for your money al

SAFEWAY

H o l l y w o o d ' s  

y o u n g e s t  l e a d i n g  l a d y

MARGARET O'BRIEN
writes her own story

FEATURE ARTICLE i n  t h e  b i g  A u g u s t

f iG

*v7 • ‘
if ; '

h  S
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Loco Hills Itetns

D
(M n  BatI Smith)

Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace 
and children were visitors in 
Carlsbad Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chase and 
children spent last week end in 
Bovina. Tex., visiting Mrs. Chase's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J. A. Rich
ards, and two brothers. Elarl and 
Cash Bicbards. and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Wells 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pug Calloway and children were 
visitors in Carlsbad Sunday of 
last week.

Little Sue Hrevm niece of Mrs. 
Oeofge Beal, was tbe honor guest

Spring House 

Cleaning?
Simplify your work by send- 
iag your rugs to us for a 
thorough cleaning and slx- 
taig

Tear Rugs W ill Leek 

Like New

?Veir Mexico 
Rug Cleaners

Pkeae K «  R

• a. m. to 1 p. BL

at a party Wednesday. The oc
casion was Sue's fourth birthday. 
Mrs. Beal entertained a number 
of friends including Mrs. Sam 
Beal and children of Majaniar. 
Games were played during the 
party hours and refreshments of 
ice cream and cake were served.

Floyd A. (Buddy) Melton, a 
former resident of Loco Hills, 
who now lives in the mountains, 
is vwiting George Chase.

Mr. and Mrs Morris Doughty 
returned Wednesday of last week 
from a vacation trip to Oklahoma. 
They visited in the homes of their 
parents at Healdton, Okia.

Members of Boy Scout Troop 
69 ot Loco Uills held a party at 
the Sherman Memorial Church 
last Thursday evening. Scout
master Jack Whitaker, Mrs. Whit
aker, and Charles Rogers super
vised the group Soft drmks and 
cookies were served to about 28 
young people.

Ffc. Dewey Loyd, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W ^A. Loyd, arrived 
last week on terminal leave trom 
Augusta, Ga. lie  had been sta
tioned there in a government hos
pital tor the last eight months.

Grayburg Oil Company employ
es and a few guests held a cov
ered dish supper and ice cream 
party at the Grayburg Camp Tues
day evenmg of last week.

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Ward and 
daughters and Mrs. John Ward 
and daughter. Jolipette, spent a 
few days in ‘ orpus Chruti, Tex., 
visiting relatives last week.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Fulghen and

More Time 

To Plav . . .

When You Do Your Laundry

The Easy SPINDRIER Wav
m •

And It Pays in the

B IG  S A V I N G S  

You’ll Make in 

Both Time and Money

Does a Full Week’s Wash
IN LESS THAN AN HOI R

OperatinsT at a F'raction of Your Present 
Laundry Cost

S E E  I T  T O D A Y !

Easy Spindrier laundry
On Display in the Window at

Mann-Kaiser Electric Co.
Electrical Wiring Contractors 

408 W. Main Phone 714

children were in Carlsbad Satur-! 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barclay 
and Truett and Dewey Loyd of 
the old ^linoia field, Miss Duluth 
Richardson of Loco Hills, and Mr.; 
and Mrs Verl Killings worth of 
Arlesia, attended the automobile 
races at Roswell Friday evening.

Miss Mane Ives has returned to 
her home at kennit, Tex. She 
had been vuiiting her aunt, Mrs. 
W A. Loyd, and fanuly

Mr. and Mrs James eleven and 
daughter, Dons, were visitors in 
Hobbs Saturday. Miss eleven re
mained in Hobbs and spent the 
week end with Lnends.

I Mr and Mrs. Grovvr Pratt re
turned last Thursday trom Color-' 
ado, where they had been visiting 
a tew days.

Ml and Mrs. J. W Meador and 
grandson, Dennis Meador, left 
Wednesday of last week tor Hut 
Sprmgs. Dennis will remain m a 

I hospital there tor treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barclay 

and suns, H. J. and Tony, and 
Miss Duluth Richardson spent 
the week end in Kuiduso. 'They 
enjoyed seemg a rodeo held there 
and went horseback riding.

Mrs. Elsie Richardson and 
daughter, Dineta, ot El Paso, ac
companied by Miss Duluth hicb- 
ardson, lett Saturday for El Paso. 
Miss Richardson planned to visit 
there about two weeks. Mrs. 
Richardson and her daughter bad 
been guests ot Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Richardson ot the Grayburg 
Camp, and Mr. and Mrs. Jett 
Richardson. Tbe men are brolh- 
ers-uilaw of Mrs. EUie Richard
son.

Den .No. 4 ot tbe Loco Hills 
Cub Scout Troop No. 69 held its 
monthly pack meeting Puesday of 
last week at the Texas-.New Mex
ico Camp. The boys and iheir 
tathers played a t^scball game 
against each other, and the boys 
won. They reported a score ot 
58-8, but there was much discus
sion on thu point A wiener roast 
with plenty of soft drinks was 
held after the game. A business 
meeting was held in the home of 
t ubmaster Loren Bowen, who 

,was in cbaige ot the meeting. 
Glen L'nangsi, committeeman at- 

. large for thu area, and Mrs. Wea- 
|\er McClendon, den mother, as- 
■ suted during the meeting. J. D. 
Callaway was awarded his Wolf 

! Pin and Gold and Silver Arrows. 
Max Bowen received his Wolf 
Pin and a Gold and two Silver 
Arrows. Adults present in addi
tion to those mentioned were 
Mrs Bowen, Mrs. L'nangst, Mr. 
McClendon. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Callaway, and Mrs. Earl Smith. 
Cub Scouts present were Conme 
Snow. SUcy TUL Cordell Smith, 
Max Bowen, and J. D Callaway 
Special emphasu on the time of 

I the pack meetings has been 
' brought to the attention of the 
parents. The first Tuesday of 
each month is the date set and 
tbe meetings will begin at 7
0 clock instead of 8 o'clock. The

1 Sherman Memorial Church will 
be tbe meeting place unless oth
erwise announced. It u essential 
lor one or both of the parents of. 
a boy to be at these meetings if ' 
he IS to receive hu awards, it was 
announced.

CUKI.sTIAN SCIENCE 
( U l  RCil

613 West Main 
Sunday school, 10 a m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.i 
"Soul" u the subject of the 

i lesson-sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scient- 
ut, on Sunday, Aug. 17.

The Golden Text is: “ Lo. this, 
u our God, we have wailed for 
him. and we will be glad and re
joice in hu saivation.”— (Isaiah 
23.9.)

ers on the ground photographed 
the meteor shower, • using K-24 
aerial reconnaissance cameras. 
More than 100 meteors were 
counted on one of the photo
graphs obtained, scientists said.

Social Workers Favor 
( ounty Bond Issuer 
For General Hospital

I A group of New Mexico social 
, workers having pre-chapter status 
. with the American Association of 
Social Workers have gone on rec
ord as favoring county bond is- 

, sues for building general hos- 
, pitals throughout the state, Mrs. 
Helen Ellu, director of the social 
work training program at the Un

iversity of New Mexico, 
nouncod.

“ It is to be hoped.’* tg, 
tion said, “ that the to 
emment will match luts 
cal funds for thu purpo,,; 
near' future, and Hut tu i 
which U in a more fsvo^J 
ing position, will assist 
counties in these EiKts 

i medical facilities." ^
1 The group, which hssji^ 
tial members from all ovJl 

I .Mexico, expects to attain eg 
status in the American ^  
lion of Social W orkera by y 
if it can meet the natloJ 
quirements by that time bJ 

, lis said. ' *

b u n k e r  B L O  W  N U P ~  BritUh triFops. afliT da»R i»f iirriiaration, bl^u up 
o.ie of the two bfc air raid Nhrllrrs nr.»r Brrliii B /iMilociral (sarden. T*»p: Viru- of shelter Jû t before 

Uie blaat. bottom. ater U enculled in ŝ moke aa it is destroyed.

T H E AMIR VISITS TH E ADMIRAL yio C iacob in id  Is 
Believed To H ave  
Strn ek  E arth

Of the bright Giacobinid me- 
. teors which people saw flash 
through the sky last Oct. 9. not 
one is believed to have struck 
the earth as a meteorite. Dr Lin
coln LaPaz, director of the L’ni 

.versity of New Mexico Institute 
of Meteoritics. said.

Although he has made more 
than a dozen investigations of re
ported meteorite falls, no Giaco- 

; binid speciments have been 
■I found, be said.

Extensive observations from 
photographs taken durmg the 
shower revealed that about 13 
per cent of the meteors vaporized 

' m a sodden, intepse burst of 
light at the very end of their at
mospheric path, he reported, add- 

I ing that this is the first time any 
meteor shower has exhibited such 
phenomena.

I Last October, 20 university sci
entists, some flying in a B-29 at 
an altitude of 20,000 feet and oth-

SEW

AVhil

SV
.Vva

Ora

BlSCHOOL DAvs i : : ;
The Home-Sewn Seam Is the Best 
Defense ARainst the IIiRh Cost of 
School ( ’lothes. This Year Cotton 
Clothes ,\re .'smarter Than Ever Be
fore. Espeeially Those Made of—

Pur

Cl

BALDWIN’S Asl

Si
Admiral Richard L. Cnnolly, I'aN, Commander ol Naval Farces, 

Fastern Atlantic and the Mediterranean, receives His HIthnrss. Amir 
Saud bln Abdullah bin Jelewl, Amir of Hasa Province, Saudi Arabia, 
and members of his Roysl Family on board the cruiser t'SS Toledo 
on tbe oct ssion of the Amir's return call on the Admiral. The Toledo, 
-\dmiral Conolly'a flagship during bis visit to the Persian Gulf, de- 
ijarted later for Japan to relieve the 17S8 Fall River aa flagship of 
Hear Admiral A. M. Bledsoe, L'SN, Commsnder of Cruiser Division 
' " « •  (O m c i 'l  U. S. N » r r  P k o tc tttp h )

Announcing Opening of

U N I T  R E B U I L D I N G  S H O P
Motor Rebuilding Complete

On All Automotive and Truck Motors and Small Power Units

V e Do NOT Work on Motor Unit in C*t

\ou Pull It—
Rebuild It

Shop in Charge of N. H. (Norm) Cainit
Entrance Through Supply Store, or on Fourth Behind Postoffice

RUSSELL ALTO SUPPLY CO.
Motor Rebuilding —  Block Boring —  Main Bearing Line Boring 

332 W. Main Phone 77

Among the citations which 
comprise the lesson-sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "With 
my soul have I desired thee in 
the night; yea, with my spirit 
within me will I seek thee early; 
for when thy judgments are in 
the earth, the inhabitants o f the 
world will leam righteousneas.”  
— (Isaiah 25:9.)

The lesson-sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook; “ So 
long as we believe that soul can 
sin or that mortal Soul is in mor
tal body, we can never understand 
the Science of being. When hu
manity does understand this Sci
ence, it will become the law of 
L ife to man, —  even the higher 
law of Soul, which prevails over 
material sense through harmony

and immortality."— (Page 311.) 
Visitors always welcome.

 ̂J jl \ ̂

New shipment of typewriter r ib -. 
bons for standard machines at | 
Advocate.

FLOSS CANDY
(Cotton Candy)

IS HERE

Next to Artesia Shoe Store

First 100 Kids
With This Ad

Receive FREE Balloon 

Thursday— VJ-Day

If you believe the only clifT«*rence in gasolines 

is in the name . . . pull up at tbe next red 

^um p . . .  fill up with Conoco N -tauef 

Take off with a taiikful of power . . .

Su/?£ f/R£ SORTS’ . . .

quick, quick, * * *

and the extra MU£S-AND-MiL£S-ANO-yV)iLfS 

you’ve just got to brag about! AJI in the new- 

day gasoline we’ve made for y ou . . .  for NOW!

Aln
St

G

Cosrr^t IM7. Co»U«»<*l ‘

See Artesia From the Air

On VJ-Day

Two Passengers $4.00

Of W’hich $1.00 Goes to

United Veterans Club

H A Z E L
Flying Service
Municipal Airport 

Phone 396-Rl

In. BSBI
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JAR LIDS.
Pk.

. . .  1 2 1*

Paraffin lii.

^ A X ...... . . .  1.31*
I>ug Cabin

SA RUP . . .  29«i
White Karo 5 lb. buckets

SAHUP . . . ^1*
.Vvandale Grapefruit No. 2 can

JUICE. . . . . . . .  8^
Orange and Grapefruit No. 2

BLEND . . . . . .  lOi*
Pure Concord Quart

GRAPE JUICE 351̂

A S H L E rs

T O R T I L L A S
3 doz. 

in cans

Ashlev’s Enchilada * No. 2 car

SAUCE..... . . . . 33̂
Whitson’s

MENNAS...... ITi*
Apple 2 lb. jar

PxUTTER...... 33<*

Staff O’ Life No- 2

GREEN BEANS 14i*
' No. 2

SPINACH lOi*

ASHLEYS— FOR PICNICS

T O S T A D O S
39cin cans

i O O D  S A L E
PEAS

EXTRA STANDARD

T  omatoes
No. 2 can 

2 for

FOR CANN ING — KERR M.ASON

Doz.

>VHY PAY  MORE?

SUPER

SUDS

MAKti (.O*

SUNNY BOY

FLOUR

Pound Sack -------------------

Pound Sack -----------------------

< BETTER THAN THE BEST

Early June

No. 2 Can
Crawford 'Sauer

Kraut
No.' 2 V2 can

2 for

Heart’s Delight 47. oz. tin

Tomato Juice

Hunt̂ s in Heavy Svnip No. 2V2 can

PEACHES------25c
W UNDER

SAUD DRESSING

pint 27**

HEART'S DEUCH T

TOMATO CATSUP 

14 OZ. l)Ot. 19<*

Cruslene 3 lb. carton

SHORTENING Only 79c
W H Y PAY MORE

HOME GROWN

T O M A T O E S
1 5 0  1b.

HOME GROWN

CANTALOUPES 
40 lb.

CLOUDCROFT

L E T T U C E
8)̂  lb.

HOME GROM ^

C O R N
5^ ear

P H O N E

Safety F^dge 125 ft. roll

AX PAPER.. 23«
Bath Room

TISSUE........ 101*
Kitchen Pkg.

TO\IELS...... ITî
Crystal White 2 for

CLEANSER S'*
.All Purpose 

Cleanser

B A B - 0

2  b'f 2Ŝ
So White

BLEACH
Quart

101*

FOR HOME CANNING

V I N E G A R

Gallon

Green Peeled

CHILI.
Pure Prepared 8 oz. jar

MUSTARD---- 5«*
Sunkist Lb.

ORANGES . . . .  10«*

LEMONS

CELERY
Kraft American

CHEESE
2 lb. box

.891*

DREFT
27c

Saturday
and BATIE FOOD STORE Saturday

and

Jf'M'

Monday

m '-n  - 1/

TkfmdMf, AiiipMt 14* tM7

t A

V.

f - .
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Arlesians Ministers Speak
(Robert A. WaUer) ^  e

M VJ-Day. Um  Mcond aa- 
a4 llte aad of fi|{htuu 

ha laat World War. It is a 
a f la ja iling bacausc of Um  

■OB aad OaalructMn Uut was 
1̂  la aa oad. and it is woU 

!■ tlihalr to thuoa who 
s aacnficc aocoasao to 
thia Wctory. However, 
has M t aabered in the 

t aaat of ns aapocted in 
aat af ns are somewhat 

hr aanditions that 
I the last two yoan

' l l  mta tone' Why did not 
ora of peace? 

cannot be an- 
catly or definite- 

1 ta liiv e  some thoaghu 
I ttis  Hne will be m order.

ght is this Victory 
I does not develop 
r  the nctor or the 
aharacteristics that 

see This preparation 
boon began previoas

’ v a  aa Americans pro- 
a aasaase the roaponaibil- 
a af aaeaaaity evolve upon 
arT 1 thmk there la no 
at what the answer is no. 
as had the idea that the 

a f Ihs wmr weald solve all of 
that oar rasponsi- 

lid sad then, that we 
back and that things 

ne a asrmil aad prop- 
i; that oar worries would 

Saeh is never the caae. 
U hao aet been so in 

MO The proper course 
In lollnw is not the 

af laaat fasMaBce. Instead

I It is a course of preparedness of 
; thoughtfulness, of uuselluhness. 
Each of these u  the roault of de
liberate planning and action. 
Neither the victor nor the van
quished had done enough of the 
nght kind of thinking, nor made 
the right kind of preparatmo. 
nor ridded themselves of unself
ish motives enough to pave the 
way for peace Certainly some 
individuals and tome nations had 
done more along thu line than 
others, but not enough of us had 
done enough to make our deaiTM 
come true.

Another thought u  that peace 
and orderly living are not 
brought about by external cir
cumstances or coiiditions. Rather 
they arc the result of the mental 
or spiritual coodiuoii of a person. 
The Apostle Paul said of him
self, ** 1 have learned whatsoever 
stale 1 am in therewith to be 
content'  Contentment is neces
sary to peace and orderly livmg 
and contentment requires victory, 
not over some persost, but over 
sell; over false pride; over self
ish amhitioo

We need to follow our victory 
on the fields of battle with vic
tory over self, and are need to 
invade the world with an exam
ple and message of humility and 
unaelfiah service; to instill with- 
m the hearts of men the desire 
for and characteristics necessary 
for peace It is only by thu de- 
velopanent within mankind in 
general that peace and orderly 
living can ever characterue the 
world as a whole.

at the home of Mrs Cheater Rog
ers on Wednesday, Aug 20

Mrs. R. R Stroud and Henry 
kimbell of Altus. Ukla. are here 
visiting Mrs. Stroud's brother. 
Tom Terry, and family Mr. 
Kimbell IS an old friend of the 
Terry family.

Mrs. Marcus Terry and child
ren, Marty and Barbara of En
glewood, Kan., arrived early thu 
week for a visit in the Tom Terry 
home and with other relatives 
here.

Mrs. W. W. Jones, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Chester Rogers, 
who recently underwent major 
surgery in Artesu Memorul Hoe- 
pital, has been released and u at 
the honoe of her parents m Lake 
Arthur. Mrs Jones expects to 
return to her home in Borger, 
Tex . Sunday.

Miss Juanita Prienk visited 
Miss Miiuim Fry a few days last 
week in the Roy Fry home on 
Upper Cottonwood

Mrs. Jack Price and three 
children of near Hagerman viait- 
ed Wednesday and Thursday of 
Last week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Ed Chandler, who live 
near Arts sis

Mr. and Mrs Tom Terry were 
boats for the annual family din
ner party held at their home on 
Cottonwood recently. A  number 
of relatives and cloae friends a^ 
tended the affair.

Mrs Harold Green and daugh
ter west to Carlsbad Thursday of i 
last week to attend a shower coos-

plimenting Mrs Floyd Sherrell. 
Mrs Sherrell is a former resident 
of thu community.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. P. Johnson of 
i-ottonwood have announced the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Edna 
Earl, to Bobby Utterback, son of 
Mr. and Mrs W. E Utterback of 
Hagerman The affau will t>e 
held Saturday, Aug Id at the 
farm home of the bride’s parents. 
Unly close friends and relatives 
wtll attend

The Cottonwood ludiea Aid So
ciety will meet at the home ol 
Mrs. Chester Rogers Thursday 
afternoon, Aug 21

Mrs. O. E Puckett of Carlsbad 
visited ID the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs Rsy ZumwsU. and fam
ily, Friday ol last week

Mrs. Conrad Keys and son of 
Roswell visited Mrs Keys' par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs B E. Green, 
last Thursday

Mrs. B. E. Green was hostess 
to members of the Cottonwood 
Woman's Club for the furst meet
ing of that group since June. 
The meeting was held Thursday 
afternoon of last week. Mrs 
James Thigpen, president, presid
ed at the meeting Mrs. Thigpen 
spoke on the canning instruction 
meeting held m July in Artesia. 
Mrs W C. Gray, also a member 
ol the Cottonwood club, attended 
the instruction school. Mrs. Or- 
val Gray, president of the county 
council, conducted a discussion cd 
plana for the county school din-|

ner which will be held at Cotton
wood School on Thursday, A ur  
28 At that tuna tha clubs of 
North Eddy County will sntsrtsin 
the clubs of South Eddy County., 
Tha annual all-day meeting and 
covered-dish luncheon will be 
held in September at the borne 
of Mrs. Bill Ross in Artesia. Tbe 
June, July and August birthday 
money was added to the treasury. 
At tbe close of the meeting Mrs. 
Green served a delicious dessert 
to Mmes. Jess Funk, James Thig
pen. Earl Gray, J. W. Thomas. W.

, C Gray, J W. McNeil, Arch Har- 
ton, L P. Johnson, Bill Ross, Jack 
McCaw, Charlie Buck, Orval Gray, 
Tom Terry, and Conrad Keys.

Mrs E. P. Malone entertained 
Friday evenmg ol last week with 
a bridal shower complimenting 
Miss Edna Earl Johnaim, brute- 
elect of Bobby Utterback. A  gilt 

I  table, placed in the dining room, 
was centered with a purple para
sol with yellow net covering. 
Nosegays of fresh flowers and 
ribbons attached to the parasol 
handle held streamer ribbons 
which led to the lovely gifts. 
Miss Johnson was goomod lor 
the occasion in a suminer pastel 
frock. Mrs Malone, whose wed- 
dmg anniversary also was celo- 
brated at tha affair, chose a 
charming bus eyelet eaibroider- 
cd afternoon dress. Asaisting the 
honoree in opening her gifts were 
her nuither, Mrs. L P. Johnson, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Jack McCaw

and Mrs Robert McCaw. GuesU 
(or the charming event were
Misms Ora Everett, Margaret and 
Mildred Mouiray, Joanne Living
ston, Betty Blue. Mary Lou Cun
ningham, Doris Exum. Mary NcU 
Montgoooery, Cloo Johnson, a sis
ter of the honoree; and Mary 
Frances O Bannon, and Mmes.

Harold Green, B E Green, Glenn 
O’Bannon. Douglas O Bannon, 
Hood Formwalt, Jess Funk, Arch 
Hsrton, James Thigpen, J. W. 
McNeil, Charlie Buck, CUrenca 
Pearson, Roy Ingram, Chester 
Rogers, Ralph Pearson, Orval j 
Gray, Ray Zumwalt, W. E Ever
ett, I. P. Johnson, Jack McCaw,

and Robert McCaw. Rcfrt»ha 
of ica cream, cake, snj 
punch were served by icvwg 
the Udiaa of the Cotton. 
Methodist Church, who
Mrs Malone.

Pen and pencU clip* ivin, 
at Advocate.
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Autumn Term

September 8 - Noveml)er 26

For Information Write the Registrar

Loco Hills Items

Electrolux 
VACUUM  CLEANER  

Saiea and Serricc

Representative 

B. E. Nertheutt

(Mrs Ora Buck)
Bill (iray is among those who 

have had the mumps recently.. 
He M rocevermg nicely.

Mrs Balph Pearson of Cottoo- 
arood was a visitor in Roswell one 
day last week

Mrs. James Thigpen enter
tained her brulge club at her 
home Thursday evening of laat

tm a  Ptfih St. 
PksM  aSAM

-Otflsbad Representative 

W . L. Fniton
411 a  Hceqaite

Mrs Clarence Pearson, who 
was ill s few dsys last week, is 
ahlw to be about agam. She was 
confined to a Roswell hospital.

W. S. Jones of Ctoude, Tex., 
spent a few days in Lake Arthur 
visiting ha daughter-in-law, Mrs 
W W. Jones, and was s guest in 
the home of Rev and Mrs Ches
ter Rogers during ha stay.

The W S.C.S. of the Lake Ar
thur Methodat Church will meet

It’s Been Two Years Since

H i n k e l s
ROSWELL

Informal Modeling 
by our own 
College Consultanta 
Each Afternoon 
2 30 to 4 30

X XX: :  :s

And Still -Many Thini^H That Were Neglected 

During the War Remain Undone

It’s Time To:

P a  for precious . . . plaid cotton shirt that you'll wear 
and wear tha winter with thu slate grey flannel skirt 
topped by a clever charm bracelet belt. On cold days, 
try tha gay plaid all wool scarf.

11 »  »  
: :  Si ::

Skut $5 05 Blouae $8.95 Scarf $1.05

Repaint L
With PittHburgh Paint

L u for lively . . . thu gaily co lo r^  plaid dress that 
will lend a gay note to informal dances or classes. A  
■ must”  for every college girl . . . Pearls . . .  to wear 
with sweaters or blouses.

i .  i t  :s
1! i :  i :

Dress $10 95 PesrU $195

Repaper
From Our Stock or Sampler

A is for Aquatogs . . . your water proof raincoat in red 
plaid designed to brighten the gloomiest day . . .  es
pecially, when topped with a pLaid umbrella with clever 
iucite handle.

Raincoat $29.95 Umbrella $5 95

Reglaze
With Ua (.Uitting and Installing

I I u for indespensable . . .  top grain leather bag with 
adjustable shoulder strap . . .  so right for suits or 
campus clothes.

Purse $7 95

Car Glass Fitted D D Is for delightful . . . which is the way you’ll feel in 
these all wool pedal pushers that are so comfort-con
scious . . . and, a free 'n' easy rayon blouae with smart 
stitched trim.

For All Makes and .Models Blouse $4 95 Pedal Pushers $8 95

Artists’ Supplies
S is for slacks of course . . . they’re made to match the 
pedal pushers and. the snug litUe vest completes tbe 
trio The sweater is soft. Huffy, tissue wool and the 
gold pin lends *Jie final touch to any outfit.

Vest. $7 95

Artesia Paint & Class Co.
S24 S. Firat Pboa* 3M-W

Sweater, $4.95 
Pin, $1»S

On All Mail Orders 

Please Include 

2% Sales Tax
SUcks, $1195

Sportswear . . .  Accessories . . .  First Floor
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Artcsia’s Ministers Speak
(Robert A. Waller) .

IM a y  is VJ-Day. ths aacond sa- 
a f the end o( fightuu 

la  tha last World War. It u a 
raioictng bacauae of the 
aad dastruction that was 
to an and. and it is well 

in tribute to those who 
aacrifu-e necessao to 

this victory. However, 
has not ushered in the 

of us expected, in 
of us are somewhat 
by eondiUofls that 

the last two years 
■I glill exist.
la this true? Why did not 

era of peace? 
Oaastioiu cannot be an- 

tally or definite- 
at 1 believe some thoughts 
this line will be in order

it is this Victory 
does not develop 
the victor or the 

haracteruUcs that 
This preparation 

have been begun previous 
a adnal conflict

we as Americans pre- 
la  aasume the responsibil- 

bnt a f nneesaity evolve upon 
r? 1 thiah there is no 

kat the answer is no. 
•  a f ns had the idea that the 
a t ttM nnr would aohre aU of 

that our respoosi-, 
nKwld and then; that we| 

■lop back and that things 
a normal and prop- 

; that our worriet would 
Such ia never the case, 
it has not been so in 

The proper course 
■n to foOow is not the 
at laaot rasistince. instead

it is a course of preparedness, of 
thoughtfulness, of unselfishness. 
Each of these u the result of de
liberate planning and action. 
Neither the victor nor the van
quished bad done enough of the 
right kind of thinking; nor made 
the right kind of preparation, 
nor ridded themselves of unself
ish motives enough to pave the 
way for peace. Certamly tome 
individuals and some nations bad 
done more along thu line than 

j others, but not enough of us bad 
done enough to make our deairea 
come true.

Another thought ia that peace 
and orderly living are not 
brought about by external cir
cumstances or conditions. Rather 
they are the result of the mental 
or spiritual condition of a person. 
The Apostle Paul said of him- 
aelf. ** 1 have learned whatsoever 
state I am m therewith to be 
content.” Contentment m  neces- 
aary to peace and orderly living 
and contentment requires victory, 
not over some person, but over 
■elf; over false pride; over self
ish ambition

We need to follow our victory 
on the fields of battle with vic
tory over self, and we need to 
mvade the world with an exam
ple and message of humility and 
unselfish service; to inatiU with
in the hearts of men the desire 
for and charactcriatics necesaary 
for peace. It u only by this de
velopment within mankind in 
general that peace and orderly 
living can ever characterixe the 
world as a whole.

Loco Hills Items
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-at the home of Mrs. Chester Rog- 
|ers on Wednesday, Aug. 20.

Mrs. R. R. Stroud and Henry 
Kimbell of Altua, Okla., are here 

' visiting Mrs. Stroud's brother, 
Tom Terry, and family Mr. 
Kimbell ia an old friend of the 
Terry family.

Mrs. Marcus Terry and child
ren, Marty and Barbara, of En
glewood, Kan., arrived early this 
week for a visit in the Tom Terry 
home and with other relatives 
here.

Mrs. W. W. Jones, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Chester Rogers, 
who recently underwent major 
surgery in Artesu Memorial Hos
pital, has been released and u at 
the home of her parents in Lake 
Arthur. Mrs. Jones expects to 
return to her home in Borger, 
Tex . Sunday.

Miss Juanita Frienk visited 
Miss Minnie Fry a few days last 
week in the Roy Fry home on 
Upper Cottonwooil

Mrs. Jack Price and three 
children of near Hagerman visit
ed Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Chandler, who live 
near ArteaU.

Mr. and lira. Tom Terry were 
hosts for the annual family dm- 
ner party held at their home on 
CottiMiwood recently. A  number 
of relativea and dote friends at
tended the affair.

Mrs. Harold Green and daugh
ter went to Carlsbad Thursday of 
last week to attend a shower com

plimenting Mrs Floyd Staerrell. 
Mrs. Sherrell is a former resident 
of thu community.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. P, Johnson of 
cottonuood have announced the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Edna 
Earl, to Bobby Utterback, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E Utterback of 
Hagerman The affair will be 
held Saturday, Aug Id at the 
farm home of the bride's parents. 
Only close friends and relatives 
will sttend.

The Cottonwood ludies Aid So
ciety will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Chester Rogers Thursday 
afternoon, Aug. 21.

Mrs. O. E. Puckett of Carlsbad 
visited in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs Ray Zumwalt, and fam
ily, Friday of last week.

Mrs. Conrad Keys and son of 
Roswell visited Mrs Keys' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs B. E. Green, 
last Thursday

Mrs. B. E. Green was hostess 
to members of the Cottonwood 
Woman’s Club for the first meet
ing of that group since June. 
The meeting was held Thursday 
afternoon of last week. Mrs. 
James Thigpen, president, presid
ed at the meeting Mrs. Thigpen 
spoke on the canning instruction 
meeting held in July in Arteaia. 
Mrs. W. C. Gray, also a member 
of the Cottonwood club, attended 
the instruction school Mrs. Oi^ 
val Gray, president of the county 
council, conducted a ducuaaion of 
plana for the county school din-

'ner which will be held at Cotton
wood School on Thursday, Aug.

128. At that time the clubs of 
North Eddy County will entertain 
the clubs of South EUldy County., 
The annual all-day meeting and 
covered-diah luncheon will be 
held in September at the home 
of Mrs. Bill Ross in Artesia. The 
June, July and August birthday 
money was added to the treasury. 
At the close of the meeting Mrs. 
Green served a delicious dessert 

I to Mmea. Jess Funk, James Thig
pen. Earl Gray, J. W. Thomas, W.

, C. Gray, J. W. McNeil, Arch Har- 
 ̂ton, 1. P. Johnson, Bill Rosa, Jack 
' McCaw, Charlie Buck, Orval Gray, 
Tom Terry, and Conrad Keys.

Mrs. E. P. Malone entertained 
Friday evening of last week with 

' a bridal shower complimenting 
Miss Edna Earl Johnson, bride-

and Mrs. Robert McCaw. Guests 
for the charming event were 
Misses Urs Everett, Margaret and 
Mildred Moutray, Joanne Living
ston, Betty Blue, Mary Lou Cun
ningham, Doris Exum, Mary Nell 
Montgomery, Cleo Johnson, a sis
ter of the honoree; and Mary 
Frances OBannon, and Mmes.

Harold Green, B. E Green. Glenn {and Robert McCaw. Hef 
O'Bannon, Douglas O Bannon, j of ice cream, cake >b,i 
Hood Formwalt, Jess Funk, Arch ---------------  —  . . ’
Harton, James Thigpen, J. W. 
McNeil, Charlie Buck, Clarence 
Pearson, Roy Ingram, Chester 
Rogers, Ralph Pearson, Orval 
Gray, Ray Zumwalt, W E Ever___ _ ---------------  -  P*ncil clips ,v,
ett. I. P. Johnson, Jack McCaw, at AdvocaU.

punch were served by 
the ladies of the 
Methodist Church, who 
Mrs. Malone.

NEW MEXICO STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
SILVER CITY

ANNOUNCES

elect of Bobby Utterback. A  gift
table, placed in the dining room, 
was centered with a purple para
sol with yellow net covering. 
Nosegays of fresh flowers and 
ribbons attached to the parasol 
handle held streamer ribbons 
which led to the lovely gifts. 
Miss Johnson was gowned for 
the occasion in a summer pastel 
frock. Mrs. Malone, whose wed- 
dmg anniversary also was cele-, 
brated at the affair, chose a 
charming hue eyelet embroider
ed afternoon dress. Aaaiating the 
honoree in opening her gifts were 
her mother, Mrs. L P. Johnson, 
and two autera, Mrs. Jack McCaw

Autumn Term

September 8 - November 26

For Information Write the Regi.strar

H inkels
Electrolux 

VACUUM  CLEANER  

Sftles and Service

Artesia Representative 

B. E. Northeutt 
a Ptfih sc

C& sbad  Representative
W . L. Fniton

«11 a  Mesquite 
Cwlabad. N. SL

(Mrs. Ora Buck)
Bill Gray u among those who 

have had the mumpa recently.! 
He is recovering nicely.

Mrs Ralph Pearson of Cotton
wood was a visitor in Roswell one 
day laat week

Mrs. Jamea Thigpen enter
tained her bridge club at her 
home Thursday evenmg of last 
week.

Mrs Clarence Pearson, who 
j was ill a few days last week, u 
' able to be about again. She waa 
confined to a Roswell hospital.

W. S. Jones of Cloude, Tex., 
spent a few days in Lake Arthur 
visiting hu daughter-in-law, Mrs 
W W. Jones, snd was a guest in 
the home of Rev and Mrs Chea
ter Rogers durmg tus stay.

The W S.C.S of the Lake Ar
thur Methodist Church will meet

R O S W B L L

Informal Modeling 
by our own 
College Consultants 
Each Afternoon 
2 30 to 4 30

It’s Been Two Y ears Since

And Still .Many Things That Were Neglected 

During the War Remain Undone

It’s Time To:

With Pittsburgh Paint

Repaper
From Our Stock or Samples

Reglaze
With Ua Cutting and Installing

Car Class Fitted
For All .Makes and .Models

Artists’ Supplies

Artesia Paint & Class Co.
824 S. Flrrt Phone 369-W

P u (or precious . . . plaid cotton shirt that you'll wear 
and wear this wmter with this slate grey flannel skirt 
topped by a clever charm bracelet belt. On cold days, 
try thu gay plaid all wool scarf.

, \

Skirt $5.95 Blouse $6.05 Scarf $1.95

L u for Lively . . . thu gaily co lo r^  plaid dress that 
will lend a gay note to informal dances or classes. A 
"must” for every college girl . . . Pearls . . .  to wear 
with sweaters or blouses.

i « m

Dress $10.95 Pearls $1.95

A is for Aquatogs . . . your water proof raincoat in red 
plaid designed to brighten the gloomiest day . . .  es
pecially, when topped with a plaid umbrella with clever 
lucite handle.

Raincoat $29.95 Umbrella $5 95

I
I is (or indespensable . . 
adjustable shoulder strap 
campus clothes.

top grain leather bag with 
. . so right for suits or

Purse $7 95

Sketched
from
stock

D D is for delightful . . . which is the way you'll feel in 
these ail wool pedal pushers that are so comfort-con
scious . . . and, a free 'n* easy rayon blouse with smart 
stitched trim.

Blouse $4 95 Pedal Pushers $9 95

S is for slacks of course . . . they’re made to match the 
pedal pushers and. the snug little vest completes the 
trio. The sweater is soft, fluffy, tiseue wool and the 
gold pin lends the final touch to any outfit.

Vest. $7 95 Sweater, $4 95 
Pin, $1.»S

On All Mail Orders 

Please Include 

2% Sales Tax
Slacks, $11.9S

Sportswear . . .  Accessories . . .  First Floor
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